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MONTREAL, April 8 — (Special.)—If Senator Choquette represents 

the sentiment of the Liberal majority in the upper house, the naval bill 
will be surely rejected. Today the senator, having been asked his opin
ion on the Ottawa situation, replied:

G

Some Conservative Members 
Gleefully Predict That the 
Amendment

Would-be Mayor Held For 
Theft.

"I am of the opinion that the solution is an appeal to the people. This 
was my attitude in 1910, and as a matter of fact, it is the policy adopted 
by the two parties in succession. Two years ago the Conservative part* 
wanted to go the country; today the Liberals are on the same path. 
If the prime minister does not submit his contribution to the electorate, 
it is the duty of the senate to force an appeal, it they have to refuse sup
plies.” ,

Will Be 
Adopted Êefore House Ad
journs, But Such Quick 
Action Is Improbable — 
Many Sharp Conflicts Are

ï
So Sweeping Are Alterations 

in Procedure Outlined That 
Opposition Profess to Re
gard Closure as Form of 
Scarecrow — Some Bitter 
Editorial Comments Made.

>r Men j
of the very

CALGARY, Alta., April 8.— 
H. E. Gillis, former city clerk 
and a candidate for mayor at 
the last election, was arrested 
tonight, charged with having 
embezzled $1800 from tlio city.

As for the closure, Senator Choquette thinks this is another reason 
why the senate should force an appeal to the people. The senator says 
he was in accord with Mr. Monk two years ago, and he does not see why 
the ex-minister of public works, who Is completely recovered, does not 
go to Ottawa and allow himself to be heard on the question. He sus
pects, in fact, that there Is an understanding between the prime minister 
and Mr. Monk.Likely.
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OTTAWA, April. 8.—(Special.) ATo- 
ntorrow may 
sensational sdenes ever witnessed In 
the parliamen :ary history of Canada. 
Again, it may 
heralded days 
gometimes unexpectedly flatten out.

Tomorrow t,he amendmens • to 
rules providing for closure will be 
pressed In case the prime minister, 
who has been confined to his home 
all day, by a troublesome carbuncle, 
is able to be present. Some Conser
vative membars tonight are making 
the astounding statement that these 
amendments will be adopted before 
the house adjourns. They say that 
after a reasonable discussion, a mo
tion will be ijiade "that the question 
be now put.” If this is declared car- 

■ ried by Mr. Speaker, the vote upon 
the. main question will occur immedi
ately.

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)-- 
The principal subject of conversation 
on Parliament Hill is the notice of 
closure which appears in the votes and 
proceedings today as a "proposed re
solution by Mr. Borden Wednesday 
next”

Apart from the drastic procedure 
provided for rushing thru government 
bills, the proposed closure takes away 
In part from tho opposition the long- 
established right and much abused 
privilege of demanding redress of 
grievances before the house goes into 
committee of supply or into committee 
of ways and means It' has been the 
custom from time immemorial for the 
opposition to air any “scandals” it 
might get hold of upon motion to go 
into supply. Indeed during the past 
ten years at least it is safe to say that 
the government has seldom succeeded 
in getting to supply without hearing its 

i shortcomings and misdoings discussed 
at considerable length. Not only 
scandals but administrative matters, 
such as the gift to Mr. Fielding, jbe 
failure of the Farmers’ Bank and simi
lar matters, have been very thoroly_ dis
cussed upon motion to go into supply.

Stormy Days of 1911. ^
The house is not often moved into 

committee of wâys and means, but in 
1911 the motion to go into ways and 
means was made over and over again 

; by the Laurier Government, because 
I only in such committee could the 
ciproclty resolutions be discussed. The 
opposition of that day staved off the

Continued on Page 3, Column 2.
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Finance Minister’s Speech 
Draws From Dr. Clark Pes
simistic Utterance Concern
ing Economic Conditions in 
West—Cannot Afford Big | 
Sums For Unproductive] 
Works, He Contends.

New C.P.R. Shops ■
;

OTTAWA., April 8.—(Special.)—The 
bill to consolidate and amend the acts 
relating to the supreme court of the 
Independent Order of Fotesters passed 
the house tonight.

Mr. Robb objected that a fraternal 
society which had 135,000 members 
and had accumulated funds to the 
amount of $20,500,000 was to be chang
ed to a straight" life insurance society.

He said that the meinbers hud not 
been consulted, but A. C. Macdonell 
(Soutli Toronto) explained that the 
legislation would only empower the 
society to make the change with the 
consent of the members on a one- 
third majority. He also said that the 
bill had been fully considered in com
mittee, when the officials of the or
ganization were, present.

Mr. Ames (Montreal) called attention 
to the fact that the bylaws provided 
that the change must be made at a re
gular session o fthe society, and the 
bill was reported from committee of 
thb whole with a slight amendment, 
proposed by Mr. Macdonell, and was 
given its third reading without further 
opposition.

NORTH BAY, Ont., April 
8.—(Can. Press.)—The C.P.R. 
have commenced • operations 
on the erection of large addi
tional shops at North Bay to 
cost $249,000. A large erection 
shop will be constructed where 
ten locomotives can undergo 
repairs at one time, with ac
cessaries of nurtchtae shops, 

etc.

May Require Month.
M' On the other hand, a member of the 
1. government, who. did not wish to he 
I quoted, said t lat no such plan was in 
I contemplation and that the govern- I ment anticipa ted that considerable 

time, perhaps a mouth, would. be re
quired for tne adoption of closure.

It Is also stated on good authority 
that any effcjrt by opposition mem
bers to delay the passage of the clo- 
eure amendmmis will be headed off 
by a ruling ttat they are out of order. 

I It is said amendments to the rules 
could only hi submitted by a mem
ber of the government.

The tendency will be to strictly en
force the rultfs in discussing the clo
sure amendments, and many sharp 
conflicts are likely to occur, 
closure resolution does not have to be 
referred to th : committee of the whole 
and therefore there Is a limit to ob
struction, especially if the Speaker 
keeps the house well in hand.

OTTAWA, April 
The general understanding that the 
fight on the naval bill was soon to 
shift to a fight over the introduction 
of closure might have made the de
bate on the naval bill today somewhat 
perfunctory had it not been for the 
able speeches delivered by Finance 
Minister White and Dr. Clark, the 
Liberal .member for Red Deer. Mr. 
Carvell, the Liberal memberTor Carl
ton, N. B., followed Dr. Clark, and at 
the conclusion of his address Mr. 
Rogers announced that the closure 
resolutions would probably be taken 
up tomorrow.

Mr. White repudiated the notion 
that the Borden government stood for 
a permanent policy - contribution, 
but said that no local navy could be 
effective unless the British navy was 
mistress of the seas. Dr. Clark re
peated his arguments in gavor of a 
made-in-Canada navy, and said that 
the economic conditions now prevail
ing in western Canada made it im
possible for this country to expend 
$35,000,000 in unproductive works In 
England. For the Imperial squadron 
to travel around shotting the flag as 
an advertisement of the empire’s pow
er, was, in his opinion, as objection
able as for a private individual to

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.
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“Turkish Troops Cart March 
No More, Can No Longer 
Move, Nothing Can Save 
Them, and They Have Been 
Seized by Death While Still 
Living.”
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RUSSIA WILL AGREE 
TO POWERS’ WISHES

Strike-Breakers, Police and 
Mob Clash on Buffalo 

Streets—Boy Probably 
Fatally Wounded.

Her Absence Caused a Sensation 
Among Friends in Lon

don. Scutari Difficulty Will Be Settled 
by Diplomacy, Says Dr. 

Dillon.Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, April s.—(Copyright.)—Miss 

Lucy Dodge. ; ranriily lighter of the late
John Bigelow of New York, a former „ . _ .. _ ..
United States minister to France, whose Special fable to The w orld.
sensational absence from the. home of her LONDON. April ». (Copyright.)
stepfather, fh ■ Hon. Lionel Gues^, hau Dr. Dillon, in his St. Petersburg mes- 
r.roused the entire American colony, was sage to The Daily Telegraph this 
found late tonight in London with friends? morning, takes a much more san- 

"She is now safe I’m glad to say." was guincviewof the international situa- 
thc stepfather’s response to a World cpr- ,ion The Scutari difficulty, he says, 
lespondent s eiquiry tonight. wm be settled by diplomacy, as Rus-

blie is with friends, and it will be do- ,V..ing Mist 1 >od ?>:• and me the greatest s*a ful'l 111 accord with the policy 
kindness if th press considers the tndi- of the powers and will agree to means 
dent closed." for giving effect to their wishes.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, April 9.—(Copyright.)—

Luizi Barzim, a staff correspondent of 
The Daily Telegraph at Adrianoplc 
sends a harrowing account of the 
plight of Turkish prisoners confined in 
the concentration camp on the bank 
of the Tundja. Hundreds, he says, are 
dying daily of cholera, dysentery-, hun
ger and fatigue. The destruction of 
provisions, by orders of Chukrl Pasha, 
and the blowing up of the bridge over 
the Arda, shortly before the surrender,, 
has caused a. great dearth of food sup
plies. No improvement can be ex
pected until repair to the bridge is 
completed. Describing his Visit to the 

-camp, the correspondent says: "One 
part of the camp is occupied by the 
soldiers who belonged at Adrianople. 
These are more fortunate than the 
rest, as they received daily succor from 
..their families. Women are in another 
party. Their motionless bodies, wrap
ped in rags, and huddled ill wretched 
dens. I find myaplf surrounded by 
these repugnant figures with spectral 
faces, with sunken eyes and hollow, 
livid cheeks. They regard me with an
guishing. feverish curiosity, without 
speaking a word, but uttering gutteral 
inhuman sounds.''

BUFFALO, April 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
Riots and bloodshed followed an at
tempt on the part of the International 
Railway Co. to resume traffic on city 
and interurban lines with strike-break
ers in places of their motornien and 
conductors,/who have been on strike 
since Sunday. Francis Murphy, 
year-old iboy, was shut in the hip and

Suits
“The Rainbow” Full of Sentiment.
Laughter and tears are very much 

in evidence in “The Rainbow,” this 
week’s attraction at the 
The play is characterized by senti
mental touches that appeal strongly 
to the female portion of the audiences. 
The matinee today promises to be 
patronized largely by the fair sex.

ark gray Eng- 
and well lined Princess.

a 13-
4.25

probably fatally wounded in an 
change of shots fired during a mejee 
in which strikebreakers, police and a 
mob of several hundred took part. 
Two women were badly burned when 
a mob tore down an overhead trolley 
wire in the downtown section this af
ternoon. Incidents of stone-throwing 
were numerous and cars were stalled 
in all parts of the city when mobs put 
the crews to

ex-4.75
PRUNING

Hiement
Each

flight.
Chief Regan’s automobile was at

tacked by a mob in Broadway tonight. 
Several shots were fired, two of which 
struck the tonneau of the car iu which 
the chief was riding, but neither he 
nor any of his men was struck. The 
police with drawn revolvers dispersed 
the inob.

All efforts to bring the strike leaders 
and the officials of the company to
gether to discuss arbitration failed 
and there is little hope of a speedy 
termination of the tie-up, which again 
tonight was practically complete.
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"This is the crowd who have suffer

ed too much, who can march no more, 
who can no longer move, whom nothing 
can save and whom death has seized 
while they are still living ,to nail them 
to the ground which .must swallow 
them tomorrow.

"At one end o fthe encampment a 
line of bier carriers come and go con
tinually .carrying corpses to the other 
side of the bridge, where a band of 
healthyp r’soners are digging enor
mous trenches.
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Sx-"ip v\:yk & Montsrous Morgue.
of tents in a corner should 

he a hospital, but men go there only to 
die. It is, a
tents are inadequate, and they contain 
so much agony and so much death.
The ground all round is covered with 
corpses, hundreds of human forms, a 
horrifying disorder of dying and dead, 
from which groans arise. The 'dead 
and living, who closely resemble each 
other, that it is only possible to dis
tinguish between them by a slight ritv-vat < > Ar,ri, 8 ir.a„ .movement of respiration. BLhtALU, April 8.-(Can. Press. )-

“This evening there will be 200 Orders were issued tonight for 3000 
deaths reported, perhaps more. state militiamen to report at once for

“A bulgarlan officer approaches an , .. , , .immetfae grave on tne other Side of 8erlk<? dut> here ^connection with 
the bridge and with a look of pity, re- the carmen’s strike on the Internatlon- 
gards jthe line of corprses arranged on a; Railway Co.’s lines. In addition to 
the edge of the trench. Two of the _ , „
bearers haw observed that one body the 14th and 65th RegimenvS, all the
is still breathing and they draw it companies of the Third Regiment,
aside to allow it to die, without troubl- ,,__ M
ing to return it to tne camp. * . Companies C. and M,, now on strike

"Is is cholera?” I ask the officer. duty at Auburn, were ordered out.
"Some of them die of cholera.” he The Buffalo militiamen, the 65tli and 

replied, “but others are exhauster and , ,
die ot cold arid hunger. 74th Regiments, were summoned by an

Eating Bark. order issued by Justice Charles H.
the trees: some of Brown of the supreme court, upon ap- 

tliem have eaten the hark.” j plication of the company's attorn*.*3
"Whoever is to blame for this atro- after a day of serious rioting, to pre-

_ us, inhuman massacre, will bear." > vent which, affidavits secured by the 
1 siys the correspondent, .“a terrible re- j company, stated trie protection afford- 
Wpônsibtiity ia the judgment of his- i cd by the police force was totally in.-

m “A gr
m.

Police Are Unable to Afford 
Protection in Car Men’s 

Strike and Troops Are 
Summoned.
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POPE’S ILLNESS 
IS EXÏBEMEEÏ

The Donlands Swindle Ex
posed.

Some fifteen years ago W. F. Maclean, a 
kind of God-forsaken newspaper waif, knew 
of a chunk of neglected land out in York 
Township. It was called “The Ranch,” in 
derision by the neighbors. He managed to 
buy It and two or three adjoining pieces, 
cleared it of stumps, fenced It, stoned It. 
drained It, plowed it, sowed it, put a herd of 
milcli^ cow's on it (and sells therefrom a lot 
of good clean milk to the citizens of Torontp 
at regular rates), made a fairly decent farm 
out of it. a pleasant home for himself and 
family—and found a friendly constituency. 
And today it is nothing but a farm and a 
home. On one occasion he entertained Mr. 
John Ross Robertson there; at another time, 
the Honorable Senator J affray—two of Tor
onto's most successful journalists. The one 
is the author of that stirring epic, “Land
marks of Toronto,” an incentive to all the 
youth of the town and township toward 
an industrious, useful and patriotic life. The 
other has long been the eye and the pulsat
ing red blood of The Globe, and the pilot of 
the Liberal ship in every storm, in every 
dangerous voyage.

But since Maclean located at Donlands 
things have changed. The city has grown 
out «toward that sylvan retreat; telephones, 
stations and sidings, railways, more rail
ways, subdivisions, have approached, “the 
land butcher,” dear to the heart of The

Doctors Admit That Func
tional Heart Weakness, 
With Other Complications, 
May Have the Graves! Con
sequences—Attacks Follow
ed by Rise in Temperature.

Special Cable to The World.
ROME, April 8.—(Copyright.)—De

spite reassuring medical reports the 
condition of Pope Plus X. must be con
sidered grave; extremely grave.

Dr. Marchiafava denies symptoms 
of nephritis or organic heart disease 
have appeared, but he admits that 
functional heart weakness with other 
complications arising may have the 
gravest consequences.

The effects of the recent attack of 
influenza were more serious than was 
made known, but the insistence of his 
holiness to leavë his bed and resume 
audiences induced the doctors to yield 
when prudence dictated otherwise.

Mgr. Ranuzzi, in accord with Car
dinal Merry del Val, then mapped out 
this weekly program to avoid the un
necessary fatigue: Tuesday and Fri
day, reception to pilgrimages; Wed
nesday and Saturday, complete rest; 
Monday, Thursday and Sunday, spe
cial and private audiences. » \

Rise in Temperature.
This program has been observed 

for a week, but last night a succes
sion of fatigue attacks were follow
ed by a rise of temperature. Dr. Anisi 
gave one injection of morphia, and 
when Dr. Marchiafava visited him he 
ordered complete rest. Physicians re
mained all night in an adjoining room 
as a matter of precaution.

His holiness slept at intervals. The 
fever abated towards morning, but his 
weakness and Irregular brea tiling 
continued somewhat marked.

Many impending pilgrimages have 
been postponed indefinitely. Groups 
of pilgrims, remained for hours today 
in the square outside the Vatican 
during a drenching rain, awaiting 
news from the sick room. A notable 
group from Venice exchanged greet
ings with the Pope’s sisters, station
ed at a window in their flat adjoining 
the Vatican. Tonight the Pope’s con
dition is stationary, with a slight 
rise in temperature.

Telegram, has come nearer; and only re
cently the good old senator* saw fit in a fine 
editorial appreciation in The Toronto Globe 
to put a value “of at least a million dollars” 
on Donlands. This was a most unkind
thrust. It set the poor brother of the two 
millionaire journalists dreaming dreams he'd 
never dreamt before. Had he been a suf
fragette instead of à man he’d 've. tho’t of 
nimself as Cinderella of the glass slipper! 
Perhaps even now he’d sooner have the 
fdrm; and see it ever remain justfca farm, 
with its trees and its banks, its springs and 
riverfe, its mink and birds and bee trees, its 
crops and herds, all in sight of the city 
hall tower, and yet all cut o^F from the toxvn 
by the deep and wide ravines of the Dons, 
that had apparently forever forbidden the 
extension of Woodbine avenue, of St. Clair 
and Eglinton avenues thru it. The only 
people who knew it well were the men and 
women of the Toronto Hunt, who followed 
the drag and got a good run as reward. So 
might it ever remain: that’s the worst we’d 
ever wish the place.

Concurrent with the development of the 
City of Toronto, The World, shall 
ever leading the development of Toronto, has 
persistently foretold and upheld the city’s 
coming greatness. We favored the exten
sion of the city in every direction, of public 
ownership of public utilities so as to at
tract population and industries, of having 
“big eyes.” We preached a Greater Tor
onto; but our two venerable brothers only 
construed it to mean a Greater Donlands.
We carried Sunday cars in spite of five other 
papers, helped to make the Toronto Exhibi
tion what it is, helped to get the bankrupt 
and disheartened Town of West Toronto into 
the city (now its jgreatest factory centre), 
helped in Deer Park, East Toronto, the de
spised Midway and Over-the-Don. Lastly,
and next to Sunday cars the finest feather 
In tror cap, we carried the Bloor Street Via
duct, which will complete what is to be the 
greatest east and west thorofare in all Can
ada, as that other thorofare that we got 
going and which is to be the first of all 
northbound roads in Canada, Yonge street, ta 
wit, and presently because The World car
ried the annexation of North Toronto In 
spite of the dear and scolding beldames of 
Wee York!

STANDS IT WELL
Is Showing Only Very Slight 

Effects of Long Period 
of Voluntary Starva

tion.

But because we did these things or were 
active in the doing of them, because we 
could see -these things coming, we have in
curred the coyinh attentions of .The Tele
gram. It sees Donlands Ui everything! It 
discounted its value yesterday at $2000 an 
acre for 1200 acres—Oh cruel thrust! ‘And 
if Its kind interest continues it may go 
higher!

But has no prosperity come to Jhe Tele
gram ? Surely. Did the Author of the 
Landmarks do It all? Or did the community 
contribute a little? Didn’t It, a# a matter 
of fact, do exactly for The Telegram what 
it <il*d for Donlands and for The World ? 
The World and Donlands recognize the debt 
and will pay it when called on. Will The 
Telegra m do the same ?

But in the meantime The Telegram lias 
opposed the annexation of Leaside because 
it “jlnes” Donlands. Will It oppose the 
Humber annexation for a similar reason ? 
Let The Telegram take the responsibility 
of. its action and the creation of another 
municipality alongside of the city. Let It 
take the responsibity of giving the Toronto 
Electric Light a solid monopoly in York' 
Township by mfeans of possession aôroes the 
east side of Upper Yonge street! And yet 
.Leaside w-ill be annexed—and perhaps it 
wilfc>‘jine” Donlands to Toronto!

Nevertheless the author of “Landmarks” 
is a most charitable gentleman. Sometimes 
he has to go away to plumb up the Tombs 
of the Pharaohs and to fix up the fence 
about the ruins of Solomon’s Temple. When 
he Is on these Journeys amid the frank in
cense of the east the steward in charge of 
the Inheritance reaches for the tar brush to 
smear the neighbors’ fences. He’d be wel
come to the amusement if It was not at the 
expense of the community.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, April 8.—(Copyright.)— 

The Dally Mail this (Wednesday) 
morning says that despite the rumors 
here of the imminent collapse of Mrs. 
Pankhurst, she was found by the doc
tors last night to be showing only very 
slight effects of lier Jong period of 
starvation, and as far as could be seen 
then, she would be able to endure It 
for several days more

Her reserve ^strength is indeed a 
mystery to the prison doctors. Some 
think it possible that she took into the 
prison, concealed in her clothing, some 
tablets of highly concentrated nour
ishment. which site now *is ^wallowing 
surreptitiously. -- . •

Prof. Olson Found Not Guilty 
on Charge of Murdering 

Wrecker of His
Home.

ST. PAUL, April 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
Tlie jury in the case of Prof. Oscar M. 
Olson, formerly of the University of 
Minnesota farm school, charged with 
the murder of Clyde N. Darling, alleg
ed wrecker of the Olson home, return
ed a verdict of not guilty at 8.35 
o'clock tonight.

As the words “not guilty," felLfrom 
the lips of the foreman, Olson, who 
had been brought to the court room, 
attempted to rise, staggered and drop
ped back Into his seat. He recovered 
his self-composure and with tear- 
dimmed eyes, shook hands with the 
jurors, the Judge and the newspaper 
men.

Mrs Olson appeared as a witness in 
her husband’s favor, and at the close 
of her testimony, she collapsed.

“Will the finder of this baby, Clar
ence Moore, please see that it is sent 
to the St. Mary's Home for Infants 
and oblige a mother in trouble?"

Last night a man registered at the 
Little Union Hotel, Himcoe street .as 
"John Hart.” Room seven was as
signed to him. The clerk noticed that 
the stranger carried a paper parcel. 
When ir boy went to call him at 6 
o'clock, as he had requested, "John 
hart” could not be found. A baby 
about three weeks old occupied his bed. 
The above message written on an en
velope. however, was pinned to the 

clothing of the child.

Dlneen’s Hat Importations.
There are so many different mates* 

a rid-styles of men's hats in Dlneen’s 
stock that. “job. lots” and “bankrupt 
stocks” are an impossibility. There is 
no room for them in Dlneen’s store. 
Every hat • has character and indtvicT- 
uallty, although the prices are at the 
prevailing figures. W. * D. Dineen 
Co.. Ltd., 14q Yonge street corner Tem
perance.
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demand Kiris Street as a location moat 
desirable for ad -ertl/ln* and light. ->

Kxi luelvc Agents.
CANNER & GATES, Realty Brokers, Tan- 
1 aer-Gater, Bldg., 36-28 Adelaide West. 

Main 5893.

The Toronto Worldper foot—KkNG STREET WEST, COB- 
. OF BRAN T ; prominent corner, 100 x 
to a lane. Exceptional bargain; cheap- 
cloee-ln property on the market today.

Manufacturer* and warehouse

ST. CLAIR AND AVENUE BO AD—North
east corner; 269 feet frontage on St. Clair 
by 120 feet on Avenue Road. Suitable for 
apartment house or fine residences. Easy 
terms arranged. Price $260 per foot. -

Exclusive Agents.
TANNER & GATES, Realty Brokers, Tan

ner-Gates Bldg., 26-28 Adelaide Weft. 
Main 5893.

N. to E. winds| fair; same temperatures 
xIiUDq. nhvwerw nt night.F VOL. XXXHI—No. 11,938FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 9 1913—FOURTEEN PAGES
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2 WEDNESDAY MORNING
«A THE TORONTO WORLD

APRIL 9 1913Hon. Adam Beck Replies Effectively 
To Weak Attack on Hydro Policy

: wer OR •8 I;

SORussell-Knightj
i

m“28”produced electricity. This had eclipsed 
steam power In their minds. I î
led ae v„?J® 8ti" Producing gas.” cal-| È

heênr „?e^k b>toU ti,at a report had
sîo 00O anHed,„ Coat,Dg tlle province 
tiu.uuv, and it proved
showing that the 
feasible.
been ‘‘"Xto tlme' anxiety had
neen expressed by the opposition bu*
special desirafwUnd!d- ,he 8ald that tlle
lnfW.ii was to keep the peopleschetne U tkc w°rkinff out of the
mtostoâ had 6bTe,™ember °f 1116 
clear

We Have a Bigger Visbp Than Liberalism Ever Dreamed of,” Said the 
Power Minister in Notable Speech—Success of Great Public Owner- 
ship Scheme Entirely Due to Whitney Government, Which Worked 
T ^Whilethe Liberal Party Did Nothing-Eastern Part of Prov-

* v “ by PTnyate ,Interests: Which Received Power Rights For 
Very Little From Li beral Administration **

r- ho"Made up to a 
Standard—not down 

to a price”

» . 
gyeident s
gress Prc

formal E'
popular

Gallery '

jested O:
Hour.

valuable In 
power plan was Ru«,e||.Kni0ht «28" Touring Model - -

“i8” Road»ter Model - 
Russell-Knight Seven Passenger . -

F.O.B. West Toronto.

com-
, anxious to grive a 

account of their stewardship.
. Lld Always Off.

on the nwhlt* ne.ver been a lid placed
The goddess of discord stalked i declared commission,”'he

abroad for a short time in the legisla- Fchpm»WaS th?,t the hydro-electric member of East Hamilton." he de and will’alwat» d haf never been on,
ture yesterday afternoon. Incidental ^ ,°f aU critical clared, referring to “ effort, of Mr fhe confidence of ?h " °ff’ ,^e ,lave
her, presence, with the accompanying nnaimJ * tho coptrary, was an un- Studholme, in urging the working m-ri and If a complainthoV^ municipalities
rattle of criticism and flash ofre-Obérai attSîie that L°, COme out even^from ^^p" ‘h,ele;
partee, promised that the last two had been ,m.tt^ d ,fî0,^.t.he banning His example in no sense had been fol- have felt that it Wai 
weeks of house sittings shall not Ian- licenc ie , f unfriendliness and re- lowed, however, by the opposition. eririg.” 38 worth consld-
guUh away to a somnolent and peace- Lovérn„’t„nKLof opposltlon; and the „ Had Absolute Control. “We take no exception .

Km œ»*S5JSfs-ü?-a
mixture of criticism and appreciation L~',,490"’ when ,n opposition, the Lib- rates ®nd apparatus. Further the want the nuhife , 1 8ay that weof the Hydro-ElectricZïïŒ Party had forwarded d^b,,nf “ put *o Private eoncernlngPour scheme ”°W a" thln*8
slon which set all things ablaze and îtohTrfVSS,th3 Province the In speakin„nn °,7L'm6d' , "No les! thL, m ’
consumed practically the afternoon r.-t ;g Niagara and other wat- thp f^m. k8 01 tX- Proposal to go to and munlcli^wil. 
session in entirety. The onnoMHnn , V° ?lvo municipalities the power at ,hc «^"«d that whereas enough 1/. ,itiM

‘&*s^ïa,r5 ? «s srsjss sx sw“C.“£«Lr r-
X Pub!*? servant allow, faced the that" such ^ LhLf1"0”1 Ll,!ieral ranks charge of Mr. Marshall thaMt apnlled «tens" ,°wen Round the line will be
one |tt Lnospab,eHhl8h^etr L^p^lT^ 8t°PPed at apd%&£&&& Xp™SS

rasas'SS5SÜ
fS: “ H™“£ipU££3î pfS£H2FsSHs£| 100 Richmond St W„,

=“;S3T S“~L«Ss= -SSSS fP&S-S»
leader, shared in the dis- Harty-OTnnnntd| 1îeen Rdguited to the I our tether yet.” he declared 6u*fmîd of I Beck had enjoyed the satlsfn'n
cusston, Allan Studholme speak- I ofmnn vl °r "tereshe for the sum Plause. declared, aimd ap- tlor* of hearing the statement! ^
ing for two minutes by the clock v00 °- They valued it now at $3,000,- A Common Com™, au I great railway presidents Suit*!. °f .V10

Sîj •«.■te/SAS.'ïirSSSsiJfa* *"™Tîl ÏST ” "y i“k
transportation thruout the province | sation ifVn ,°n.y say that this endor- powe? l,an been to make that Liberal and Conse^S °n’ bdt I ?owe11- in quizzing the gov.
ano a vigorous prosecution of all the “Th!re was a t‘imeCOr^ln8r’’V he said- People ând^ m?* to a,M tuencJes were sqrved akke^ coneti- "nment on the alleged dissension In
projects by the government and the on in (llfferpti/'mM^i’Y",^0 flg:ht was in the past " This ,t.Jlad been “The policy of the goverâment i . ont C,lb , Lover the commission,made
hydro-electric commission. This was opportunU^^municipalities and the tion of the Conserv^Mv!^”^116 ambl- flna"ce the U-ansmiLton ^ *? £iwth V 016 Premier had remained
in tunr amended by Hon. Mr. Beck, thP v”ice of one cxPmemh8UPP,orJ:- that ln the cold .S o 'mK; when the townships an™to extend^ ?JU°Ut when challenged on the sub-
who welcomed with satisfaction the position or ex-LiW?, ^ber,s°f l\e op' U «PPeared rediculous wr°^ i?Xand 88 POMible.” he sald -'W. L 80011 i!5,' Tbl8 brought Sir Jafnes
hedoPr8UionnCof the .“ation by w,s not raised Apport" b°uae. members now ST,tVhen Liberal ciaily favoHng^he ^ural^istH^^i reton^ "

intentions‘and pohciea” p'^t 'be Llb^ —- STSS ^bî , bpt the merest tyro (a word
ment in regard to all those matte™, Ur the battl ! tt!t town and u*?1' on the pmvlnce wj'nn",a 5reat tax lage today ij^ meettn?’Its^ nh^MJ'- E haVe U8ed ««•) m constitutŒ 
and moving confidence in the govern- UP on the right side regard?»,! ‘“S b“t the government h»d s°Ubt sincere We have practlrol convlnrln! ^U°n- fov,ernment would have asked If the 
menfs handling of the problem. Party leaning regardless of I backbone to aUckSj fh^^n en,°ugh I that so far as r^ràl Ln'ice^lVi Ce !Xder a government were behind
„^nAT!ndf!n,t °{ regret at the fail- The press and even The Globe had H was gratifying t Proposition.! ed its success is assured " concern- the. Policy of his minister,”

V16.?llnl8ter to declare a definite suPPorteci the project as a rule but in was not a .îhat there pBWir <Fa r. * with obvious meaning,
poiicy-in the matter followed from T. ,a , 'be contests where the matter wi^ bad not met its nhïïg «pallty which Vho . Fer CheaP«r- 1 - The leader of the opposition, how-
R. Mayberry of South Oxford. beinfT settled for municipalities X her account! or Paid h JllheAmlnllater explained that experts !vel% was not at a loss to reply Two

. Unqualified Success. would defy the house to Show wheÏ! trcwersle! „d L fttcttnn «on- f^b Afertc^n and CanadlaT Pwerê direct8laPa he endeavored to delTJS
thJmini 7erc,two or tbroe facts which ^k™e^b?r of tbe opposition had inB of the legislating 2^vet ! W°rk’ S ‘° a$knowl«d8e that Ontatt! by charging dissension between Sk

0,MlcK,yhaA jsk«-»-“lîgfi«'»ïïs:,Æ «isjKÆî’ïfgSsaissrjiau*®

f«C COnClU8i0n wuuId be satis! «ft ^tJ;hHanna’;'and had intrXc^ % ^ dfr the need ^r the éxTenéC

,> «.. a. omit ? fLâûtorssssrî 5f$K §«>eyaKrr zgssss a
After Mr. Beck came Dr. James Me*. ns:f to ^ive the municipal fra,n- a -^f, 0 ^?ho were twenty miles from

mnegens Nol;th Wentworth, laho^t “ ”!a!7led women, but it was exlü v^m Jhe6e conditions
ning he said that he was .u . 8180 turned down." ,xist very little longer with
the Hydro-Electric CommlseLn7 h^i h«^S*d the thunder of the opposition for bul,(l|n8 electric lines 
“prostitute,1 this great ”ubSi?"utimy Pr,Tler agal“ remned Z E°8nb,e-
to the honor and e^lorv #»f > merely wish to say in naHsin» A* ■E* Donovan (Brockvin^\ v ,,servative party.” Mr Beck he that w »>oth statements are untrue” “ ^Sturgeon FaUsTr R
had spent all his time in telling di WiX hls comment. untrue, (North Norfolk), Hugh M.mrn ^8on

sâ S «H»»5
done, but what is to be don!8” b h! v “r" Hanna smiled to himself from ?"lendment passed on a^ivdLton

IP»
brita of the ÎK s»""1" - *» “ »»“■» » r l ~E m T,ME'

tïssss? ssâli
p7rof0<s,-H•”fS"»”tv„"Lrno

ot /iX1'*!** thenj !• th. n.tur.i r«u,t ï".ÇrS "Î* S,7

Ss* ;• p^f S§f$ |SÜf1II I
iSlil

mspi

iiiipfg psü^miiÈsl 

S™pï5ëi EFSÜ1 siliPsHpsiipSs
Tr«0wL°.cr,2l™l,/°d T"® r?*  ̂ ^ -1 s r̂x,].T,l,i-„-E'™‘,T=s”

8 t«-d „ Sr larirsuye’ w rsS M—sjsiSs -

gestions towards its success * 
have approached this 
declared.

ïïte ™atne.rby°oUuî ïnïZiïïX »-what 18

* ="• I. «pAtS S,Cb7rT"“ “a “ r"°‘r gm.M'SX

IrHEE-iT-HfM swanarr ab? g
svauvtS SiaaSSéS '

a demonstration will be arranged

meant by it.
:

iWASHINGTC 
rees.)—Presidi 
,8*j' bridged t 
>ntury has si 
jb’lie business, 
lâtive branche 
,0. United Stal 
Not a cog in 
apersonal pol 
,ere depart me 
i the human 

loSSTess to spe 
I Standing bvf 
Louse of reprei 
[ion, as no oth 
[or‘more than 
Lears, Presiden 
|nd tersely wild 
lone for the v 
ind: asked his 

Xan to man, I 
Xledges of thei 
Mf decision thil 
•hé'president t 
•iilary bounda 
Xnd: the execut 

is he expressed 
eland of Jealou 

< iresidency had 
When the n

villages, hamlets 
receivedhud

result
£ÆnfkIVe cata,ogue Will be mailed, or 
est branch or agent upon request to the near-

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO, Limited
-Î

Br“^"W c»;neK^
Melbourne, Australia. as over, congi 

16 ’president v 
I Areas ed himself 

gi vith the dignit 
lome of his co 

• that he left t] 
lleved to think 

.... tedent-smashinj 
ataclysmic thii 
ad predictedr 

to the capitail t 
quarter of an 
secret service 

l He rode in ai
was driver 

mBled about 
pital. At 12. 

‘^•Clark's room, ji. 
is ber, where a jJ 
-■ tors and rept 

«à Mm. i

con-

ÆI

at)
with a RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE

Hfl lifîllllllîllfflH4 i (

, to his
characteristically blunt

Ï At 12.58 o’cl 
roi ered the chan 

louse and sen 
ut Clark brought 

President Wi 
tin itor Bacon, b 

.. „ to the appiaus 
Speaker's stand 

; desk, directly ii 
it»3 With a smile,
; v*#the president t< 

had come. Ho 
verify for hlms 

«Çjthe president 
Bswlwas a person. 

As the presij 
preliminary sta 
'he Was not a 
government, bi) 
had eçme tô s3 
tellowmen, thcl 

"After this j 
declared the d 
quite normal id 

:*jOnc another.” 
As these won 

dent’s lips, the 
plauded. Then 
Mrs.Wilson and 
fers and other] 

„ . *be executive
tod?,rrmation ”';l :«4 &S,[te“ïH

discovery or whereabouti^of--i Jusserand of 1 
! , Person or persons suffering from’ 8e»tatives fron 
Nervous Debilitv F.ic c ■ n • few ntomentJ 
ea., n,_ "eDUity, Fits, Skm DlS- eeemed unusual
r ’ U, od Po)S°n, Genito Uringfy ' *ppeared pertJ 
‘roubles, and Chronic or Speck' ; tT® an,d nol 

Corrmla inte . , , ui',cvrtiL fl The applauseat Th. /rt i .at cannot be cured |«ntb£ga„ to rej

and he left, th 
while the cong 

The presideni
f _ •!»«■ Necessity for aE. PULLAN ,;iliS5Sycd •

BUYS ALL GRADES OF rBRreRenl, any ,

waste paper ppa?
ADELAIDE 760. Office: 490 Adelaide W. 1 ci'ar^ sè’hej’ub®

in«^udod n. 
= J enunciation ol 

' * Pifs on tari if r 
' j vfewA and ideas 
: 9 ar<- contained 
J Which he is no 

* 8 The

he said, “Al
_____Cheaper than Wood

co-
T. G.

Paralysis and Locomotor Ataxia Hamilton hotel®.

hotel royal
•"SR 6ssar-“should 

the facili- 
that were

... ^*“d most eee.and up per fav. T 
Americas plan. •4711Th* mostTdneaded [results of neglected nam/n... mi

and the symptoms stated here to learn “f th,s oh«*
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CLUB’S ANNUAL

a“'’ ÎS.Vc.XJ’,?:;;.

South T,nua! meetl,,e of ,hc Centre #nd 
foionto Conservative Club li to 

d on Thursday evening in the club 
rooms at 190’» Simcoe street.
In the afternoon

I MEETING.
,ST

and South i 
Rally.

message '"ege and e
ferler011 bp cul
tsriff system a

nfri aqua they are.”

:

| MONTREAl
I P MONTREAi,

I tb. P\i°" r°hn ' 
ill, >lount RoyI WaT” a, four d

r ? s&°nia-
rond'2entlerdati

daughters ^

ât S o’cloék. 
the ladies’ brandi ofFA. — The Cere

brum is the centre 
« f intelligence

-and thought.
B. —The Cere

bellum 
the action of the 
voluntary m u s - 
ties.

the

RTSS? SZ «1ïff fS
• m. lr,i„ ,„2 iïBï “a “• '
must useethe traVns ip?r| passengers 
at 5 P.m. and^LdZa'fî'Z

association will hold 
meeting jn the club 
At the afternoon 
Shcard is to give 
Naval Aid

Dr. Chase’s their annual
rooms at 2.30 o’eldck:sug- 

thut we
“Yet the , question," he

Beck, in riisng, “was' tha^Üo libérai 
member or ex-member of this house ' 
ever appeared on a public niaff ' 
when this matter was him platform 
ouL and apoke in favor Ô? f°Ught 
Public undertaking.”
s.;„^thaf tL toL,xr
continued Mr. Rowell PPot>ed it,
«rN« n,°’” ,cried a chorus 
Mr. Heck also denied 
been his intention.

“I am glad that he 
said Mr. Rowell 
checked.
but1 me7el>n°ctorfeJung "hn8h a,,y,hi'^
ber,” declared Mr keek b°.nnm^-

» , „ Slated that they were hi a L. 1 mprel>
At all the way when a word #>n oui of 

LIMIT- ' might have helped.” froT them 
—---------- ! .This cross-fire only served T/f '

dense the atmosphere and 1 C°n"

meeting Dr. Charity 
an address on “The 

Bill and Canadian Nationality."
Dr lYestor'r Mt‘ a81”?. he addressed by 
ham M-V-A-’George II. Good,w-
ham, M.L.A., and L. TV. J. Owens, M.I*A—,

3 Ont.=controls

Nerve Food The
tve»H M»W'

c---- The Me-
duJla Oblongata.

B.~The Spinal 
Cord carries 
nerve force from 
the brain to the 
nerve fibres. ’ 
_ E- — Cauda 
Equina.

F-—S c I a t i o 
Nerve, the de- 
rangemént of 
which is known 
as sciatica and 
sciatic 
ttim.

:
Fast Train Service

1*,»* -M 
first-class coaches and », l!a 1,8 ca"y 
Pullman sleeping ca d a'ec‘ri«-Mgltted 
Chicago. S Cars to Detroit and

Train

“itXTr rr «
«•bip tired ner.es u, renewed setivft. "oï f ‘ 
cotic, or opiate, to deaden the nerv^ On tT 
contrary, it is a food cure whini fr **' 0n th-
corpuscles in the blood ànd^eaternewW’ Fed 
cells. Every dav it i= u; c.Ieatea new nerve
strength and vitality to «corefând hunt-ed^ who 
have become discouraged through the ïïilt jïf 
doctors and other treatments to cure them Whv 
not get started on the way to health at ônc^
Food Ï)18 grfat fb0d cure ? Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
hood, 50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2 50

BATES & CO ’
hv. 1 oronta. f ~ ------ --------^

sPECIFY a " Winged 
Wheel’' Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of y 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

/^V VER a tbontand handsome and
W designs to choose from.

Write for “Tbe Watchman. *' 
Tells you bow to cue for your watch.

^AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers of watch 
canes in British Empire

to Detroit and:
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it as a Cour Mm)i
itparlor-library-ca7e car Tornn^ ,Carries

nia Tunnel and dlnlt»^ n,to to Sar‘ 
I Windsor and Port Hufnn ^ ,L£ndon to 
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I Toronto 4 40 n m ^ra'nt> leaving 
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GRAND TRUE WILL INAUGURATE 
THRU TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE

WILSON A MAN, NOT A MACHIE 
TELLS CONGRESS SO HIMSELF 

HOARY TRADITIONS SHATTERED

TEACHES WANT 
HIGHER SALARY

as-Knight George Spear Buys
Woodbine Hotel

«

8”
•I .1;

The Woodbine Hotel, West 
King street, yesterday passed 
Into the hands of George Spear, 
who for many years owned the 
Grand Union Hotel. The con
sideration was $100,000. 
was announced a few days ago 
that Victor Glanellt of the 
Gladstone Hotel, had purchas
ed the Woodbine, and, In fact, 
he took stock at the Woodbine 
last Saturday night but no 
paper had been signed, 
terday the deal was closed, 
and Mr. Spear la the new pro
prietor.

And They Want It Now In
stead of in Octo-

i
Official Stated That Route W ill Be Via Sarnia and Steamer 

to Fort William—Line Is Not Yet Built Across British 
Columbia.

: up to a 
—not down 
price*

it ber.Medical Health Officer Ad
vises That Smallpox Epi

demic at Falls Neces
sitates Step.

s Invasion of Con- 
Proved Pleasant, In-

Presidcnt*
r

THE NEWS OF HAMILTONgress
formal Event That Proved will mean a vast increase in business 

of this road. AUho the O. T. R. is 
not completed thru British Columbia 
to the coast, the new service will bo 
able to handle all passengers bound 
for points In all the other provinces 
of Western Canada and to points in 
Eastern British Columbia.

In connection witn tho Inauguration 
of the new service it Is planned to 
put into use a number of additional 
trains between Montreal and Toronto, 
but to what extent this Is done will 
depend on Increase in he business. As 
the increase in business demands it, 
the trains are to be add to the service.

The Grand Trunk official prophesied 
that the new Union; Station at Toronto 
would see completion before the new 
station to be erected by this system in 
Montreal. The Grand Trunk plan to 
put up in Montreal a station along 
similar lines to the union station to be 
erected in Toronto. If nothing of an 
unforseen character aAses, a com
mencement of the new Toronto station 
is due to be made this spring.

A thru • passenger service from 
Quebec and Montread over the Grand 
Trunk and the Grand Trunk Pacifie 
to British Columbia, early this sum
mer. This is the intention of the ex
ecutive of this railway as outlined by 
W. S. Cookson of Montreal, assistant 
passenger manager of the Grand Trunk 
System, in an interview with The 
World last night.

Mr. Cookson slated that it had been 
decided to inaugurate the new service 
at the beginning of 1he summer and 
that passengers could proceed over the 
Grand Trunk from Montreal and 
Quebec to Sarnia, by way of Toronto. 
At Sarnia they would take the North
ern. Navigation steamers to Port Wil
liam and from there travel over the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, to Winnipeg dnu 
the west. The freight service over the 
G. T. R. from Fort William to Win
nipeg and 1200 miles west of that city, 
was already in operation and by the 
time navigation was «in full swing, the 
roadbed of the Transcontinental would 
the in good condition for putting on 
the passenger service.

In this way the Grand Trunk Sys
tem will get a tremendous amount of 
passenger business that now goes to 
the other roads. “We have been htg 
feeders to the Canadian Pacific and the 
Canadian Northern, but with the com
mencement of the new service, this 
will cease and we will get that busi
ness ourselves,’’ said Mr. Cookson.

Not Thru to Coast.
With the. new service in operation 

the immigration business and the pas
senger traffic from Europe at Quebec 
and Montreal will be enabled to go by 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Paci
fic thru to the Canadian west, and it

Yes-Popular Innovation From 
Gallery Viewpoint — Visit 
Lasted Only Quarter of an 
Hour.

Four-Year-Old Boy Has Been 
Missing Since Mon

day.
ST. CATHARINES, April 8.—(Spe

cial.)—A memorandum from Dr. King, 
medical officer of health, to the city 
council, declaring that a proclamation 
for a general vaccination Is necessary 
on account of the prevalence of 
smallpox at Niagara Falls, has had a 
sensational effect here.

Dr. King -was sent to Niagara Falls 
this afternoon to learn if there 
sufficient reason for such a precaution. 
If he Insists on maintaining the stand 
he has taken the council will be com
pelled under the new health act to have

smmur ixmiixit thcproclamation issued.LIBERALS DERIDE .tfsassn?»ssflfss&r x;
""■jCHANCES BÛT ■

OPPOSED TO FIXED P0L1CÏ

meant fcy It t

BANK RESERVES 
ARE “REAL STUFF’

pubiio. ArLr" 8-—(Special)—The 
public school teachers of this city are
hlTeTaUOUr J objecting to the action of the 
fwüî..0ii,e4ucatlü" in postponing until 

tobet the requests made bv them in »
board0" ‘Thll'r™®, bf°T submitted to that 
board. Theit principal request Is to
ablee0fedn!ld»<t1h °S teachers who are cap
able of doing the same work as first class 
teachers, and who have passed the effi
ciency test, given the same maximum 
salary as the first class teachers. This 
is supposed to be a forerunner of a gen
eral departure/of teachers for the som
mer schools of the west or better posi
tions in other cities, if their requests are 
not granted.
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WASHINGTON, April 8.— (Canadian
press.)—President Woodrow Wilson 
today bridged the gap that for over a 
century has separated the pilots of 
public business, the executive and leg
islative branches of the government of 
tbe^inited States.

NotV cog in a machine, not as an 
Impersonal political entity nor as a 
mere department of government, but 
«6 the human president, he went to 
Congress to speak about the tariff.

landing before the senate and 
house of representatives in joint ses- 
sioH, as no other president had done 
for more than a hundred and twelve 
ycifs. President Wilson stated simply 
and tersely what he thought should be 
doht for the welfare of thc country, 
and asked hts legislative colleagues, 
man to man, to aid in keeping the 
pledges of their party. With a sweep 
of ,decision that shattered precedent, 
the president brushed aside all Ima
ginary boundaries between congress 
and: the executive office, and rescued, 
as be expressed it, from that “isolated 
island of jealous authority” which the 
presidency had come to be regarded.

When the much-heralded lncldbqt 
wa* over, congress seemed pleased ana 
the president was delighted. He ex
pressed himself to friends as impressed 
with the dignity of the occasion and 
eonie of his confidants later declared 
that he left the capital greatly re
lieved to think that, after all, his pre
cedent-smashing had not been such a 
cataclysmic thing as some older heads 
had predicted. The president’s visit 
to the capital was brief, lasting about 
a quarter of an hour. No one, except 
a secret service man, accompanied him. 
Be rode in a White House automobile 
and was driven thru the crowds as
sembled about the house wing of the 
capital. At 12.54 he reached Speaker 
Clark’s room, just oft the house cham
ber, where a joint committee of sena
tors and representatives welcomed 
him.

At 12.58 o'clock the .president en
tered the chamber. Members of the 
house and senate rose as Speaker 
Clark brought down the gavel.

President Wilson, escorted by Sen
ator Bacon, bowed acknowledgment 
to the applause and 
Speaker’s stand to the journal clerk's 
desk, directly In front of the Speaker. 
With'a smile, as he began to speak, 
the president told his hearers why he 
had come. He said he was glad to 
verify for himself the impression that 
the president of the United States 
was a person.

As the president proceeded with his 
preliminary statement averring that 
he was not a mere department of 
government, but human, and that he 
had cjme to speak naturally with his 

/il tellowmen, thc interest STas tense.
pleasant experience," 

declared the president, "1 shall feel 
quite normal In all our dealings with 
one another.”

As these words fell from thc presi
dent’s lips, the house and senate ap- 
plauded. Then the gallery Joined In. 

-A ■ Mrs.Wilson and the president's daugh
ters and other relatives Joined from 
Ithe executive feallery. Ambassador 
Bryce of England looked on with evi
dent Interest, So did Ambassador 
Jusserand of France, and the
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Strike Threatened.
It is probable that the coat pressera 

ofthe United Garment Workers’ Union 
will add their names to those of the other 
unions who are eût on strike In this city 
at the present time, unless their demands 
for a raise in salary of $2 per week is not 
granted soon.

Miss Isabel Ramsay, formerly of the 
Health Department, was appointed as
sistant to Relief Officer McMenemy at a 
salary of $600 per year by the board of 
control yesterday.

What Is feared to -be a case of kidnap
ping was discovered yéstereday when 
John Draker, 201 Rebecca street, told the 
police of the mysterious disappearance of 
his four-year-old-son. Arthur, who has 
been missing from his home since nine 
o'clock Monday morning. The parents 
have searched the city but without suc
cess. The police have so far been un
able to locate him.

OTTAWA. April 8.—A 
from George Hague, former manager of 
the Merchants’ Bank, disagreeing with 
the proposal that a central gold reserve 
be established, was presented to the com
mittee of banking and commerce today.

Jos Henderson, vice-president ot the 
Bank ot Toronto, whose testimony 
continued, remarked :

"I don't think he Is right. I have gabl
ed many valuable pointers 
Hague, but he is not now abreast of the 
times."

Mr. Thornton asked whether the im
pression that the gold reserve of banks 
was largely imaginary, was correct.

“There le nothing imaginary about It. 
We can show you the stuff. Our direc
tors like a look at it every once in a 
while. We don’t keep the bags full of 
lead or washers, either.”

An Extraordinary Statement.
Major Sharpe read a statement made 

by H. C. McLeod in 1910, when he 
a member of the Bankers’ Association. 
Mr. McLeod stated that out of thirty- 
four banks giving statements, nine had 
given false returns. “For a man in his 
position.” said Mr. Henderson, “that was 
a very extraordinary statement tor him 
to have made. That is all I have to say 
about it.”

On the proposal to tax notes, Mr. Hen
derson gave figures to show the bank's 
profits, as published, did not really re
present the actual profits. He thought 
the banks were foolish to declare their 
profits on the amount of capital, rather 
man upon shareholders’ funds. He in
stanced the Bank of Toronto, with capi
talization of five million, which made last 
year $836,787, apparently, 17 per cent. But 
he showed that this was really reduced 
to 14.67 per cent., and that the actual 
returns to shareholders was 5.46 per cent.

iite memorandum

d ALD. WICKETT WILL 
ADDRESS COMMITTEE

(Continued from Page 1.)4
'f the Russell- 
le by the result

reciprocity discussion many a time by 
adroitly offering some amendment to 
the motion that “Mr. Speaker do now- 
leave the chair." By having the* house 
go Into supply automatically twice a 
week the government will gaip a great 
deal of time and head off any Irrele
vant discussions.

The proposed changes are so sweep
ing that their full effect can scarcely 
be grasped by the M.P. who has served 
four years under the present tree and 
easy rules permitting almost unlimited 
debate. Therefore the discussion here 
today has not concerned Itself with the 
propriety ot amendments from an aca
demic standpoint, but has settled upon 
their relation to and connection with 
the naval policy of the government.

Call It a Scarecrow.
The Liberals profess to regard the 

notice of closure as a mere scarecrow 
put up by the government. They say It 
is a sign of weakness rather, than of 
strength, “emanating,” as Dr. Clark of 
Red Deer rather rudely put It this af
ternoon, “from a cabinet which has 
sent to Australia nearly all of Its 
brains and all of its experience,and Is 
now composed entirely of amateur 
ministers."

Those near to the government, how
ever, say that the notice of closure 
Is the beginning of the end and hat 
the naval bill will undoubtedly be
come a law at this present session of 
parliament.

The government, it is understood, 
is in receipt of many telegrams ot en
couragement and commendation from 
every part of the Dominion. Of the 
three local papers, The Journal (Con
servative) says that Mr. Borden will 
be supported by many Liberals and 
a united Conservative party. The 
Citizen, which is Conservative, but 
not over strong in the faith, denounces 
closure and urges that the naval 
question be decided by a plebiscite. 
The Free Press (Liberal) is violently 
against the proposed amendment, aifd 
under the caption, “Hon. Bob fo 
closure upon Canada Why?" says 
editorially:

- a
Continued From Page 1. Alderman S. Morley Wickett wlll ex

plain to the Board of Trade One
thc St. 

ideas on "The

waslest to the near- 1 travel around the world for the 
pose of displaying his wealth.

Hon. W. T. White was loudly cheered 
when he rose to speak. He deprecat id 
the jocular allusions to the Malay States 
made by Dr. Pugsley In yesterday s de
bate. Tho more slender their re- 
sources," said Mr. White, "the more Is 
it to the credit of the people of the Malay 
States that they are coming forward with 
a Dreadnought They are following in 
the wake of New Zealand, whose gift of 
a battle ship In 1909 was one of the gold
en deeds in British history."

Mr. White complained that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had misstated the position of 
the government, and the Issue between 
the government and the opposition. The 
government was not committing thc 
country to a policy of permanent contri
bution. Mr. White was loudly cheered 
by Liberals and Conservatives alike when 
he added : “Personally, I am opposed to 
any policy of regular and periodical 
tributlons."

As to the Liberal policy. Mr. White said 
it had first been two fleet unltj; then 
it had changed with every speech. No 
one could tell what it meant.

Mr. Mondou (Kamouraska) : It means 
a general election. (Laughter.)

Mr. White : It means mere political 
expediency. (Applause.)

"It is like the Image seen In his dream 
by Belshazzar, principally brass, but with 
feet of clay." (Laughter.)

Mr. White, after some jocose references 
to the Liberal sveeches made during the 
famous day and night sittings, said -that 
the whole question was one of effective 
aid. A local navy would be of no use 
unless the imperial navy was supreme. 
Mr. Churchill had said that Britain need
ed the three Canadian Dreadnoughts to 
maintain her naval supremacy after 1915. 
Unless that supremacy was maintained, 
the British Empire would go to pieces. 
Our first duty, then, was to strengthen 
the imperial navy.

These Dreadnoughts could not be built 
In Canada, and it was absurd to say that 
they could. Who would invest $76,000.000 
in erecting shipyards for the construction 
of three Dreadnoughts? The policy of 
tlie government would lead to the ins- 
mediate construction of smaller war ves
sels in Canada.

The tinance minister then warned the 
opposition against so violently opposing 
the expenditure of money In England. 
British money to extent of $2.500,000.000 
had been Invested in this c untry. We 
should be careful not to chill the British 
investor. British immigration and Brit
ish capital had brought to Canada her 
prosperity.

Dr. Clarke (Red Deer) said the Brit
ish investor sought the most interest he 
could get for his money and that Mr. 
White's argument on this subject was a 
debasing one. He ridiculed the notion 
of Canada being linked with the Malay 
States, at Gibraltar, In a squadron whose 
only purpose was to "show the flag." 
Canada needed defence on thc Pacific, 
add this squadron at Gibraltar would be 
distant twenty-three days from the only 
theatre of action, of much interest to 
Canada. The British shipyards, he said, 
were years behind with their orders and 
could not possibly build the three 
Canadian Dreadnoughts. Moreover Eng
land could not man the ships she already 
had. Why then send her more empty 
ships? Dr.. Clark argued that the gov
ernment had. no mandate on the naval 
question, and} certainly 
the question of closure, 
to see both questions submitted to the 
people.

The doctor adviaed Finance Minister 
While to pay mow- attention to affairs 
in Western Canada and less to Gibral- 
teri to flying squadrons, to showing the 
flag and to showing off generally. 
Economic condiitons in Alberta, he said, 
were bad, and many settlers were sell
ing out and returning to the United 
Stales. Was this the time to ship 
$35.000.000 out of the country" to be in
vested in unproductive works?

Dr. Clark sadi that the question of 
defence was not a question for a plebis
cite or a general election. Parliament 
was obliged by the. constitution to es
tablish and maintain.a aCnadian militia 
serviee and a Canadian naval service. 
Mr. Borden's prnoosltlon. however, was 
one which should be submitted to the 
people. Dr. Clark ran against a snag, 
however, when he challenged the au- 
thenticity of the report of Mr. Church
ill's speech of March 31. which had been 
read by Mr. White, 
diately produced a copy of the soeech. 
which had been cabled to Mr. Borden by 
the colonial office. It was from this 
th"t th» minister had quoted.

Dr. Clark said he was opposed to Im
perial federation and to the Idea of 
one navy for the entire empire. Mr. 
Churchill had been unable to influence- 
Australia, but had been successful in 
droguonlng the Mais y States thru the 
sultan of Perak, and Canada thru the 
minister of public works, the "Sultan of 
Manitoba."

Pur- Hundred, r,t luncheon, in 
Charles today, his 
Local Improvement Tax Applied to 
Street Railway Extension." Follow
ing the address the meeting will be — 
thrown open for general discussion.
As the topic Involved Is a very live 
one at the present moment, a record 
attendance /Is expected.
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mounted the IMPORTANT CHANGE IN TIME.

Canadian Pacific 
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The Canadian Pacific Railway have 
made an Important change In Toronto, 
Hamilton, Buffalo and New York ser
vice, eastbound and westbound. New 
train, carrying standard day coaches, 
parlor car and dining car, leaves To
ronto at 5 :p.m., Sunnyside, 5.09 p.m-, 
arriving Hamilton 6.03 p.m., and Buf
falo 8.25 p.m.

Train leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m. only 
carries passengers occupying sleeping 
car accommodation in through cars to 
points on the New York Central east 
of Buffalo- This is a solid train to 
New York City, carrying dining car 
Toronto to Buffalo, club car and draw
ing-room sleeping cars Toronto to New 
York, together with through baggage, 
car.

)
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ed?tf Era of Despotism Dawns,

“The Hon. Robert Rogers has at 
last succeeded In forcing ttie hands 
of Premier Borden. Formal notice 
has been given of the fatal step that 
will deprive Canada of free and un
trammeled government by the people 
for the people. Hereafter Canadians 
may be compelled to submit for pe
riods of four or five years to the de
spotic sway of a handful of men club
bed together Into a cabinet and back
ed by a party drugged with patronage.

“Hitherto one of thc basic and most 
commendable features of the British 
form" of parliamentary government 
has been the almost automatic safety 
valve by which the people had the 
power to recall at any time any ad
ministration which had lost public 
confidence. It was by means of that 
safety valve that the Laurier gov
ernment was recalled In 1911. The 
same safety valve forced- the Tupper 
government to the people In 1896.

“At the behest of one of the most 
expert machine politicians, a man who 
lias shown over and over again that 
he has no respect for public opinion, 
public rights, or even the liberty of 
the subject, that safety valve is to be 
removed. The Important principle of 
Yecall’ Is to he abandoned.

Hon. Bob the Bogey.
"Once let the closure procedure that 

the Hun. Boh has devised be intro
duced into the parliament of Can
ada, and Canadians will forever be at 
the mercy of men like the Hon. Bob.

"It is suggested that we are exag
gerating the dangers of the situation 
that threatens. Then read what thc 
Conservative newspaper, The Ottawa 
Citizen, says:

“ ‘The closure would be welcomed 
only by despots and machine politi
cians, giving a dangerous pow-er to 
those who would squander public 
money by rushing thru the house 
votes for huge sums without ade
quate criticism." ”

In conclusion. The Free Press ar
gues lhat racial and religious minori
ties will, bÿ the closure,' be deprived of, 
that protection now afforded them 
thru their parliamentary representa
tion.

"After this
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ation that will lead,, 
;ry or whereaboutsof - 
persons suffering from ' 
lility, Fits, Skin Dis- - - 
oison, Genito Urinafy 
I Chronic or Special 
hat cannot be cured., 
io Medical Institute,,- 
e Street, Toronto.* ."•#

*From New York to Toronto, train 
leaving New York at 8.02 p.m. arrives 
Toronto 10.53 a.m., and carries through 
first-class sleeping car passengers. 
This train also had attached through 
baggage car, club car and drawing
room sleeper cars New York to To
ronto, and dining car Buffalo to To
ronto.

New train for accommodation of 
coach passengers leaves Buffalo at 8 
a.m., arriving Hamilton 10.20 a.m„ 
leaving Hamilton 10.25 a.m-, arriving 
Sunnyside 11.19 a.m., and Toronto 11.28 
a.m. This train carries dining car, par
lor car and coaches for accommodation 
of coach and parlor car passengers.

It is most important that Intending 
passengers note that only sleeping car 
passengers are carried on the 5.20 p.m. 
train from Toronto and the 7.30 a.m. 
train from Buffalo.

Coach and parlor car passengers 
must use the trains leaving Toronto 
at 6 p m. and 7.10 p.m., and Buffalo at 
8 a.m.

rrepre
sentatives from other nations. "Where 
a few moments before the event had 
seemed unusual, almost unreal. It 
appeared perfectly adjusted ,to 
citions and not at all dramatic.

The applause subsiding, the presid
ent began to reau hir brief message on 
the tariff. II- spmte slowly and force
fully and in less titan eight minutes, he 
was done. No interruption occurred 
and he left the stand immediately. 
While the congress applauded.

The president drtw attention to the 
necessity for ar, early reform in the 
banking and currency laws, hut re- 

hP KlU.d- frr m urging, for the 
Tni4,'nanv legislation that
ÏÎ* divert the. energies of co 
from its clearly dr-lined 

ward the tariff question.
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ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., April 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—Lieut. Rex Chandler, Coast 
Artillery Corps, U.S.A.. was instantly, 
killed, Lt. H. Brereton, U. S. A., was 
badly hurt in the fall of a hydropla* 
in the bay. The accident occurred 
shortly before noon near Fort Rose- 
crans. The dead and Injured men were 
hurried to ’the fort hospital. So far no 
explanation of the accident has been 
obtainable.

Metal Co.Ltd. - its variouti 
thc house,

. . A dneans ccmmittee, caused him to omit specific reference 
rHteK until the measure was 
ASTecd upon in thc -opening day of 
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facts as

•MONTREAL DRUGGIST DEAD.

CWi'n’otj' A,irl* s-—(Can. Press) — 
th. V, Cavernton died today at
liii,.* ',u,.nL Royal Kynttorluin after un 
mnos.< four days. The cause of death 

à IS1 Pneumonia. Mr. < oveniton was horn 
♦n îïim^oe* °nt., 67 years ago. and cam * 
tn ai ont real half a century ago. where he 
conducted business as a druggist, retiring 
t,nrJ]Zr :vftHVS Hiiipe. Tv.o sons and three 
daughters survive

; SANCUINOLOELEBRATED BATTLE.

The Royal Grenadier sergenats. about 
seventy-five strong, celebrated _ the 
twenty -eighth anniversary of the 
battle of Fish Creek last night at their j 
rooms. There was a fish dinner and a 
good musical program.

MAKES RICH 
BLOODTo the Heart of New Yerk Vi* Grand

Trunk and Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Amazing Is the growth of America’s 

greatest city, and while Canadians are 
going there in increasing numbers ev
ery year, there should be double the 
number who would find rest, recrea
tion, ideas, inspiration and enjoyment 
in an occasional week's trip, and come 
back better able to transact business. 
Passengers via the scenic Lehigh Val
ley route are thus afforded convenient 
and prompt means of reaching New 
York City by the Hudson River tube 
trains, leaving Jersey City terminal 
(directly underneath train floor) every 
three minutes. Fast express leaving 
Toronto via Grand Trunk Railway at 
« 05 p.m. daily carries electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars Toronto to New 
York and Buffalo to Philadelphia. Re
member. the Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley Railroad have the onlv double 
track line to New York and Philadel
phia.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city ticket office, northwest 
comer

“The man who knows how is a king.” It is he who governs. It is he who is promoted 
to the head of the house. It is he who is put in charge of the other workers. It is he 
who draws the largest salary cheque. It is he who dictates the policy of the busi
ness. If you ever expect to get anywhere you must “know how.” More education 
means a better position and larger pay.

”F.
Rich, pure blood and abounding 

health go hand In hand. If the blood 
Jti thin and weak, thc general health 
of the body ib Impaired.

When you conRider tht the function 
of the blood is to carry nourishment 
to the tfRiUea of tho body and carry 
off their waste matter, y 
that it is vitally impo 
general health of the Bystem that this 

* life-giving fluid be kept rich and pure.
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SAVÈ As a blood-builder. .Sangulnol Is un
it is rich in those elementsexcelled!

of which the red blood corpuscles are 
There is not a trace of 

It has
nothing of the nature of a false 
stimulant. Sangulnol Is a tonic and a 
food, for both nerves and blood.

THIS ■dom posed, 
alcohol in its composition.

WORLD & 77cCOUPON You Get Them 
From TheGet Sangulnol at any of thc Owl 

Drug Stores: 770 Queen Street Bast. 
1531 Dundas Street. 411 Parllaluent 
Street. 282 College Street. 090 Bath
urst Street, 1218 Bloor West. 732 and 
884 Yonge Street: VanZant Drug 
Storea. and K. A. Legge, Çqlleg)! 
Oeaington Streets.

1, Twelve Consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you to
this book.
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. By Mail 84 Cents
And Twelve Coupons out from The Daily World.
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(By Mail, 84 Cents)
Bring oh send your Coupons to The World Office, 40 Richmond St. 

Toronto, or to the branch otfiee. 15 Main St. E., Hamilton.
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King Nicholas Defiant.
BERLIN, April 8.—(Can. 

Press.)—King Nicholas of 
Montenegro, answering a tele
gram addressed to him by The 
National Zeltung, today tele
graphed as follows:

“We hold the profound con
viction that our cause Is just 
before God and man. Scutari 
was the ancient seat of our 
kings, and it is Indispensable 
to our national and economic 
development. Only brute force 
of numbers can compel us to 
give up ttits territory.”
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SoccerET?tî* Baseball Toronto 7 
Richmond S * Bowline

JOCKEY LiniE LEAFS SHAKE THE JINX AND
DEFEAT RICHMOND HANDILY EI! - '

Specially Designed Suits for 
Young MenIT TEN PINS i,l'

Herbert Twirls Gilt-Edge Ball 
in Early Session—Leafs Use 
the Hickory For Extra 
Bases — Play Washington 
Today.

Toronto Boy Thrown From 
Train Near Fayetteville and 

His Body Buried Be
side Tracks.

It » o
l tinctive st 

either thin 
upon oui 
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make

Sensational Bowling by Athe
naeum N. B. A. Team 

in a Practice 
, Game. j

Choice of two and three-button models, made with

f cut high and has white pique vestee. Trousers are taper-
“1“ f I ha™ °,nff3- belt and two hip, watch and
side pockets. Made from tweeds of soft
mixtures and fancy stripe designs, i
and golden brown. In

V 1 r
rl°r0nt0

New Torkar(kXmN>JrNeWark <Inter)

B^umo^anur.,^-®0810" <Natl> 4’

P _ April 8.—(Can. AttanUt’tsOTthem7*«>Che8ter <Inter) 7’

f-rder In today’e Toronto-RtohmoTiTgara^ Washt^gton^Ara1)'^-N*W Y°'k (Nl) Sensational bowling la a mild term to 

Which the Leafs won by 7 to 6. Kelley’s ^L,?hi1^d?I1ph,a> Pa.—Philadelphia (A.) exprt*B the Pin-spilling bee at the Athen- 
"ut t^lre lilc,lDed to burlesque the piece, Philadelphla JMat.) 6. aeum Club last night. The team which
to rehearse" »lgnaU,Of0*fenglVePfaudU,de- » Ma8e-Boeton <A"'> «’ represent the Shu ter street club
hardlv?n ad,d|tt°n they hit the ball Minn*»™!?1*?'. 1U—'Chicago (Nat.) 12. at„t^e N B A* at Rochester on April 21 
RÎchmond the ~e8t, lfforts of three M'nneapolls (Am. Assn.) 0. rolled a match game against the No. 2
lies leave For Washlngto^to Ingage'the He .J r r ' team and the way they mixed up the
Senators. ngt0n *nga*e the HZXN2XQ, EaSV FOP W plnfl ior -trike.
fo^%^LWOrked the «rst five inning; ' 1 V1 watch. while
with » nnd 8hut Richmond out, I y'L ___ » Wholesale." an Æn.n^1,-8Ær*Ku«e8ntTo WOfId S ChampiOîlS to^e Pi", adds 110

Se and *£*»£*£

ïînglei and® K’i" r^r'VeT', od W° tuf°dT^f' Apr“ 8’-The Red 8ox re- £frry*' exhlbition^as^amagnlflcent o^e
live of (wo more ran. in thiTninth ^ ‘“rned today to Fenway Park, where they 264 ‘he camé 5,rlt?f1îer, starting off with 
erh]0g0no°les ‘/h°r te,',' *Itra bases,"gath- defeated the Harvard students’ team, and wound u^lthT^foA^rMo^d 
With Toronto Î" ® Klplea’, Bridges, Jh= *ame was played In football weather, sc°re’ Ed’ Sutherland was a KZodprded Mar»f '^ruurT,-,1 -Î3JW5 whVMr3' JSSOtjÈSi

^ Ston 'M' a“„P ^rrVM*^

^Iddltion 8™£ F™" 81 °,her t,m£ £«K ma?ch’Vme^lnToVpeVTtfmt and‘tté

Northen. ‘n'f'J ' {a°n"d T"«! là *à JL»

l » vanzeiites Win IS SI St:SI
IB5»"™ » i , - From Atlanta wAt^umKubat, p, .................... o o ' Heuéhan ...

— — __ __ __ __I Carson ........
RICHMOND— " ’ A1 B R. H O A F APr" 8-The Rochester Vick !.............

Eberts, c.f....................... 5 ' ?" 3' 2 A" E(j international Leaguers today, after los-' Barlow
Hard. 2b................  3 1 2 3 1 y ,n* ye«terday by 5 to 4, turned the

sp“=i ! I ! i i
•V hite, s.s..................... 4 0 1 t a r. ting, counted with L.g V1L 6at"
Tennant, l.f....................4 1 0 2 0 0l*n the third inning allowed rh^°^eSt^r
Bushy. C. ............  2 1 a i ! to score all of theT/stx run?' tL ^ ”
Rogers, c........................ 2 1 0 0 o tors did not cross the home plate until
Ayrcs. p. ................... 1 0 u 2 u t.h,f *}xth Inning. Score: R he

Bridges, p..................... 1 0 0 0 0 R^h,e,8t^r ................................................. 7 S 3

wIT.rivfi ’« " 1 "'"."w vH.aSHa.1 K,*“'

"Bonehead" Merkle
BrS™ib-,‘BEs;l Drives Them Id Too
Herbert 4. off Kubat 6, off Ayres 4, off
B3,.off Btld8es 2. Bases on balls 1 Wlo_ _» -
-Off Herbert 1 off Kubat 1, off /eyres 1. WASHINGTON, April 8—The New 

Bussey Z off Bridges 2. Struck out- York Nationals won todsv. „ ?
By Herbert 2, by Kubat 1, by Ayres 4 nr u. "or t0<lay s game from
py Bussey 2. Hit by pitched ball—Trout.’ two men on^h. A?eri<2"*, when, with 
Stolen base—-McConnell. Sacrifice hits— drive flvorn the bases, Merkle hit a fast 
Trout Herbert Kubat. Left on base£- bound an5 WhlcJ‘ took an odd
Toronto 9, Richmond 6. Umpire—Lucler. men scoring Yhl rta ,home run. three

« al ®‘ xn® iinai score war a

THOSE PESKY INDIANS M
ARE HARD TO BEAT K1®".JJ}}• • > -?’*E

---------  ! Batteries—Gallia, Boehllng V U—*
Another Highlander Meets With I,mlth: MathewsomMarqUard 

an Accident—Newark Hit Ford 
and Keating Hard.

(Inter.)- 7,
r 12,

RICHMOND, Va..WASHINGTON. D.C.. April S.-(Spe- 
clal.) It : became public property tonight 
that Joeijey Jimmy Little', who rede for 
the late Jjohn Dyment of Barrie, was bru
tally murdered at Fayetteville, 
Carolina, i by

we
> want yoi 

personal i.
draw yoi

i

smooth finish, in 
^ n grays, light brown,

sizes 33 to 37. Price.............13.50
North

a negro brakeman of the 
Atlantic toast Line Railroad, 
ago, Whllj en route to Marlboro. Ntd., for 
the spring races, and buried alongside the 
railway pj-operty by order of the 
of the cu

Little, vjrho has ridden for 
minent Canadian turfmen, left 
ton, whor 
ten days

*ten days4' I/H^ .h S ” Yolng Men in Smooth Dressy Worst-
ede-One is a brown, fancy woven design, showing self 
slopes and a trifle darker shade, also amid-gray with 
ghter gray thread; single-breasted models. Price 15.00

Lighter Gray Thread
apart, makes a decided! v 

closes with six f ^un£ mRn. Three-button model; vest
| witrerjd beirr:r^: troasere.are.wi,^

l •was a treat to 
records went by the boards

(4
officials

pauy.

:sever», pro- a
Charles-

the winter meeting teruilnateu
plover’s ,Marlbor°. with his em
roum 7HfL ^ I?1 one ot the stations en 
route Little and two companions went forrefreshments at the station andEnisled 
ing o^u-A-d^h1' hJhe unexpected hav- 
thelr emn nvér'ht boy8 dec«ded to follow

sa7dbaUt 'F^ at"preset ‘ But^itX

p* ^\roZ&dFxter"V£
trMnemTha üain tTdered ,hem °« the

“fusr-se
in«Phim f?C T¥ Fked™"’ kno'ck- 

Lltt™ wia nirLa®* movln* freight, 
ter fallinfAlongside o7 thTt^acks^Lad"

now Ca7»on,k’ f1fhte'ied’ W an'a, 
mnucnce 3? thé & w5,8 only thru the

:£:C“r* * re isthe B' WBS PCrmltted to remove
It is saij the Canadian

«
A Bluish-Gray Cheviot With 

Stripe, three-quarters of an inch 
smart suit for

»Ia
to

HI
‘/

î
*

' • EATON Comités* westmin1072 1067 1051—31*0 
2 3 T'l.

183 189 177— 549
137 141 ) 158— 436

169 194— 566
182 172— 514
183 161— 547

II—

ToTHREE-DAY MEET 
FOR THE L S. S. A.

202 N. L U. ANNUAL 
MEETING SATURDAY

ms- '160(
203

CORNWALL. 
That the rxSast 
vices of Henry 
Toronto team is 

’ today he receive 
; imr Westminste 

t<e$ into negotia 
The following

Let me know 
you will want ti 
minster. Can g 

i- work as soon ai 
good bunch here 

I era, and will tre 
The telegram 

who wired to- I 
who was also a 
D.L.A. teams la 
replied, giving 
cause him to lea 
It is probable th 
ed by the time 
Donihee expects 
in about two w 
agreeable. His 
bji- the Toronto’ 
conceded to be i 
Players in the D

885 864 862—3611the lnt™8uea c3g‘d ‘"vesUgatim^by

tonight wherey the* ah|PPed to Toronto 
made .the interment will bemade from jthe home of his parents.

CITY LEAGUE SCORES.
Toronto R. C— l 

Egan . *
Bird ..
Walsh 
Stewart 
Bacon

To Be Held at Bronte—A. Y. C 
Burn Mortgage—New Chal

lenger Looks Good.

2 3 T'l
H6 208 166— 520

180 145— 624

w m
124 166 175— 465

Joe Lally, Monarch of the 
League, Will Assert His 

Rights.

199 If
178 159

e » gram:

THE INDIANEHTEi Totals 
St. Maryi

Johnson .............
C. Glynn .........
Enghert .............
T. Glynn ...........
Curry ..................

823 899 7932-2T52l|th^oA^ndra Tacht Club came ,nto

1,4 ™ lb | BE rr f^r8melod laSt act in that stirring lacrosse

ns 207 is= tn ssr " $so°was b— -d —t ffsaa z^r^ha r;
anL^rrent 1 ^ 74 -we^P"-8 -a rende.» the association will hold viUain, Joe S ,nH hi.the mtrigulng

éisssb sissipi^
team today by -the score of 6 to B Durn I Pre*l<$ent of A.Y C wuh a vote of ni ^ave decided bv
4Vsn?endMt6r °f the Americans, pitch- aï t sUghr*,^,,8 8!''.er,-umounted umbrelfa ! Ottawa also have gi^1 ,°hff the N-L-U

rSSSrS1SIC Ruihobne Lawn TennU 1

I Wlmh.b„r,r*r% ,OU**‘
°'tf!sr n?otorcycle made
erg5wP^e|eys?rUed0rder: d8UT* -

,,me Payments arranged.

H-Kipp & co. ■:>
Spadina Ave.

... 147
138 152
155 150ENEL!|

Totals 

ANOTHER FOR THE

799 836! 789—2424

ATHLETICS.i

ftÆÂ-rF^e"»1 
d ES V,PP‘8d 8late »

^hite Horse
Whisky - :4

, W • YEAR» OLD. 
Joe | Vlniverielly Recognized as the 

Best Whisky in_ the Market.
“ H0R

7 2
7 2, 1 and 

and Myers.
The demand , 

day was prlnci 
horses. Lighter 
very well, but 
the day was tli 

, heavy horses. J 
vn buyers ail 

— „ V for Ontario
I S. McClintock, H
I of browns for

■ bourg, got a bla 
ing for $360. A 
ton, bought $ h

■ * Marmora, bough]
■ .Thornton. Ont., ] 

James Vernon, 
pair of roans. 1

■ -got a brown mai
■ ’ Aglncourt, bougj 

ings. R. D. Ban 
4 horses. A.'Al 
Purchased 3 horj 
bahk. got a bij

R Thompson. Elld 
gelding for $185] 

* .bought a brow] 
Stein, Port Peri 

l '28(1. A. Hepstc 
gelding for $130 
bought a bay n] 

t lor. Cedar GroU 
Ik. $72.50. B. Shad 
i t bay gelding to] 

Falrbank, got i 
Hammerton, El] 
for *225. R. 
got a brown gel] 

k- Ottawa, bought 
Waterdown, god 

Clt]
Qrlmshaw Brl 

*212.60. The N
■ pany bought a 

» ■ i •» The Verrai C’a]
horses. J. B. II 
ones. The Do]

■ got a pair of b] 
Standard Carta]

I gelding for $9,1 
chased 2 horse] 
liorsés. W1111 aid 
Ing for *160. 
Supply Compan 
$135. TV. J. Hj 
gelding for $117 
bought two Ij 
bought a bay d 
mer bought a w 

g jÿ W. Cox got a I 
Gornsty secure] 
Many other lu] 
foregoing Is a 
The City Oairj 
all sold, and al 
horses were aid 
that next Tiled 
her horses will

Ain-' 1

S. j Vidors Champions
Junior Basketball

Kindly omit Oowèrs ^p,? *‘th «*»»■

wRh. t0 Start,e ^e Iaerosse>Umagnates

pres- Schulte Starts Early to 
Put Them Over the Fe Club Expects Good YearEASY FOR STALLINGS’

alberta favors
AMATEUR SOCCER

______ CREW.
ton AN^Ï“?isBto^y ’ shutrl ouÆewB?.?- I, The annual meeting of the Ruaholme 
more Internationals 4 to 0. ^"s.^d'^^wUh-

R.H.E. | standing the inclement

neeNEWARK, April 8.—The ’’Jinx’’ of
the New York American League team I CHICAGO April « v. i
continued on duty today when Chance’s who Predicted a few days ago that*’a®’
ark ClohnanHtheir leader- met the New- »ould make thirty home ru^lf this sea®/' 
ark Club and were defeated 12 to 7 In I "on. today drove out ,t. s sea'/

m^n4 which® n4L A880clatlon "as a Tnd tonight' lt was* thouvh^ae3' reX‘Ted- I Minneapolis ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 “ 4 
greatly. H lfP the Udegates able to play in Thursday^ oraeni^w” d be , ■•••••2 0 3 3 1 1 2 0 •—12 H 1
the retiring ur,si^,,an‘îne of Ca'Fary, at Washington. nur8day 8 opening game Batteries—1 oung and Owen; Humph- 
( hair, expfesTd dm h, ° °?CUpieU the Nether Ford nor Keating who t , , ' y ' T°ney and Hecklnger.

iP'FüipyBSi
in^declding ÏÔlXw'oîd F’ A’ %%%

Newark. J UtlVoo tjf |
S 4- a"d Williams";

ti that 8F^amateur if the 6at“ l .'I, *|nadc strlctly 
t,dme 16 to be a success.

i

ART WILL BE SPECTATOR.
summer,ertheWclub almost™'" "yu^S!te,tba“ «âme is creating city^unlor ‘ ba klV 1 °S8ington for -the

. . .  psimiSm
thJhe ,ol,.owlnS officers were elected for f"d wi" be a spectator It°th„Alo08€ Jaw 
Pep f^e^^Ba^Tpresid^n?; mÏTt ^Ralnt^Fo^wd^g^8 w”' Phe

Bickle. R' Innes-Taylor, and W. E.' I ga"a“= Rentre, Burns;' defence0,"

Boston .
• •" OOOOÔ6ÔÔZ0

and Berge^r 0" '1 and DeV<,gTT Roth"

0 0 0 0 1 ! (u 1 V.8’- ““T* tn« tnciemei0 0 ft ft I 2 S l-i l 0 prevailed thruout last 
5 2 | had a very prosperous 

It was

lives in this Hajury ; centre 
clî^înP^ons. and I antJ Hanna.

Same will I^red Victor
t

A a ’1mecUngaofBfhebal1 LeaBUC will bolt 
Wednesda^ , April 9'V®^teerri . «ectlon SO 
the following ojiik at 8 o clock, irlMB
two deletes 1 only^re 1<S2g!£S to AT 
A.C., Crcscpiife n ,, Oakw oods, 
Cormicks; also .Delawares, Mc-to enter a fastalliî=Junlor club wishîèr 
section will St league’

WHITE 
LABEL llll

%

meet on Friday, Apr^lL**

rec0®],!”3;.”^1^^. York writes to the ef- 
pert.v ot KingshrbioLflI]li]g In the pro-
MavN®W Y°rks 18 Progressing ®mpld^BBe)-

blg1 grand & thj? ««on. tertt.

ohusF AW. 14S

lllls

Q. C. Y. c. ANNUAL
HELD LAST NIGHT

amateur baseball.

ï-i5a ti .««VT si1?," I SrS,;'3'i,S"S»SrS 
s;r -

fleers were elected: T. A Bu.LY^ nrrni"
F,®nl:sK" B’ ^cHooald, 1st vice-president- ~
F. Adams, 2nd vice-president; Joe Har- "
per, manager; George Woodburn, secre
tary-treasurer; executive committee—w Long, F. Roberts, A. Mlller? K Hoclg~£

The first annual meeting of the n.i. 
baseball club was held at the home of 
the 1st vice-president, Mr. F J Borrett 
188 Geoffrey street. April 4th. when bus!-' 
ne8a ,for the coming year was transacted 
and the following officers elected: Hon. 
piesiaent, Mr. J. W. Gale: president Mr 
Geo. C. Gale; 1st vice-president Mr F 
J. Borrett : 2nd vice-president, Mr F 
Knechtel; manager, Mr. F. Connor: ' 
tain, Mr C. Dingwall; secretary, J.
Bain, 17 Glfferd street; treasurer. Mr F 
Black: mascot. Master J. Ingram This 
club have again entered a team In the 
Manufacturers’ League and from the 
showing of material on hand prospects 
for the coming season are promising.

Crescents will play at Dufferin Grove 
this evening at 6 o'clock.

The Belmonts of the Dovercourt Senior 
League will play the Red Sox of the 
Vermont Senior League on Saturday at 
3 p.m. on Bayslde Park. All players are 
positively requested to be on hand.

WATERLOO BALL CLUB.

WATERLOO. April 8.—At a well-at
tended and very enthusiastic meeting of 
the Waterloo baseball fans last night, 
the following officers were elected for 
this season :

Hon. presidents, E. F. Seagram, W. O.
Weichel. D. C. Kuntz; president, J.
Diehl: first vice-president. Prof. Paul; 
second vice-president. Geo. Bruce; third 
vice-president, C. Koehler: secretary- 
treasurer. H. Sturm; manager, W. Tole- 
take: assistant manager, E. Peltz.

Prospects are bright for the coming 
season, and. as Waterloo won the pre
mier honors In the Trolley League last

r.° eff?r,ts wlil be spared to again 
land that position.

-il’Z®1 ,*d,e*' ■“«* *«■■*'«-
?. anil, with music. Imported 

S,rek ■ I» Knu.
FT8*8- °PC* HU 13 S-in. Corser ckureb 
•ad Ktsg Streets, Torosts. ----- ---------

FRANK NIGHBOR FOR 
COAS

v T'l* a"ndal meeting of the Queen City 
Yacht Club was held last evening at tm. 
clubrooms, and a large number of mem
bers were present. The retiring eon! 
inodore. Mervtn Armstrong, was present
services & Thendîd t8,llver servlCt’ r'"- 'tis 
aîii1Lee’j ,The election of officers w-is
elaU ;and th® fo,lowlng were made off!?

mod°oT0F0q'«;,T- L‘ndaay: vice,com- 
nuaore, t. S. Holmes; hon. treasurer P 
• . Knowland ; hon. secretary. 3 \\’ Sal 
mon: auditors, W. D. Thomas ànrt n * 
Hutchison; board of management C I
F w^nà H?n,ii'°,n G’ H“mnhrey.' Z 

•,, " ?rld, J. Holman, n. Mlshaw h'
co°tt.8' M' C" Jacka’ °- Archer, R. Gus-'

The members reported a very suf-cesa- 
ful year last year, and are out' to gath?! 
moie laurels than ever In the coming 
season. 1 his club is rapidly forging ifs 
way to the front and making a ma k in the yachting world. alk ,u

ALET NEXT SEASONQ
n,''ÿ comes from the south that Amos 
of Tubs'138 a ,very bat! arm and may lé 
tho îhf U.8e to.. Connie Mack this yiar, 
Mmp.h t0ry 18 denied in the AthjSle

tldn gTtxm 'bv a el!re8t^r,'Srie?,i.'*li~r'lf0''.-na- 
who went West, w-ithUr\rf B tta,Wa players
Is that the east will lose f4r85i AI1
winter, and- net haps rmw/ .l ,playera "ext 
appears lo >,e a certaintv /Lny rate- 11 
Rouan. Harry hoadhen .V T,'. ykene 
and Frank NI; libor u-nV hi 1 B#nedlct missing when ? he N H t ! >., -inuVl’K tlte
Quebec Teams6’ rill'go Vest' bF® td«

,wt

ÿœXT? 4^®^^r!h4lafr,lhelrLplayers 'vin KU west n«xt fnii 
Beth Kendal] and Krec! Tavlor will" go 

TÜ1- n*xt 'vl',ler t" the coast !eag,fe 
eu .flrr* entirely satisfied u-ith
their treatment which, they think. Is 
better than the N.H.A. deal out. All of
î,!iTiü”Trned l,la ”'rs say that the Patrick 
brothers are ve-y popular with their 

“hile at the const Benedict 
nfer with Victoria Club 
1. He has very little in- 
lacrosse there, but will 

turn out with the local big four club If 
Ottawa Is given 1 franchise I11 the league

Mine! I
:u.j%

E. A. HERE is no other 
near so good, so 
prime, clean 

tasty. Split a bottle 
down town with a friend 
or open a case at home 
-and It’s Just the same 
Inviting beverage, ev
erywhere, every time 
you taste It. Digestible! 
Healthful! Irresistible! 
See that you got White 
Label Ale.

any
there.

well
many or v i

cap-
A.nZr-'- -Old Country Cricket

The Old Country Cricket Club ho'rt „„ 
important meeting in the annex Park 
dale Presbyterian Church. Dunn k
on Saturday, 12th Inst., 
member:- are urged to be 
gerk will be welcomed.
date!0 In Max '!'uHl,1.September.ra'\\®ri?e'''a^ 
.C!h® 5T15"' SharP' 473 Church r"tC °r

players, 
was asked to c« 
but <iid hot do s- 
ell nation to play

Rosedale
iavenue. 

8 p.m. All 
present. Stran- 
The see re ta ry oiP3-l;

At the annut 
Ladies’ Golf C 
«all yesterday 
officers were e 

1 ; Présider 
ary, Mrs. \ 

TT’*8 Alyce Cc
S'llh,,rVs’ Mrs.
«ilia, Mrs p
53 te wait. -

T0 ACCEP-

,n^BW YORK 
of the \( 

' ably will -be ea 
1 V^Pb’s cKallt- 

’ ptiierlca's cup,
‘ received

■a 1

IfLEAFS M^CE CHANGE 
IN EXH BITION GAMES

street.

■’I :
fencing.

...,M.,Cen‘rar?-M-:c.A. Fencing Club 
will close Its course of the season f 1912- 
13 at the end of the present month and 
commence Its summer school, Mac 1 to 
Oct 1. opening its classes In 
building.

The new fencing quarters in 
liMiCiA. Building will be 
of the fencing rooms

r.i.U

Dominion Brewery 
Company, Limited

TORONTO

A change was made in the Leafs’ pro
gram of exhibit on games when they 
left for Washington lusL. night Instead 
of today after fl llshimT with the Rich
mond, Virginia Leaguers Immediately 
after the game with Washington the 
Kelley crew will leave for New Bruns
wick. N.J., to m >et Utica of the New 
York State League. The games with 
Trenton, N.J., have, been canceled.

Y°mdeermaP;7^,0 Ecrve KmUs’a 
Brewed by the c^y^T tab'C' 
Process from the finit U d German 
is the highest-grade lage^brewS’ * 
this continent. put . ewed on 
shaped bottles, with smart"
German labels, which nrII a^tlVe °H
appearance on a tr present a stylish 
Order a case sent ^ °Ç the ^ble. 
Sold by the lead in o-1?’ your home, 
cafés and hotels aim ^Uor deaters, 
in Canada. almost everywhere

Wang»
the new

the new 
equal to any

continent, and should gWe ^^ur'ther 'mi? 
petus to the fencing game in Canada 
i^Ka »m' î?u"der of fhe Central Club.

t expected, continue his 
active interest In the new clubroom.

Applications for the summer course 
can be made to Dudley Rodem secretary 
of the Central l.M.C.A. Fencing Club.

■ vIjalonde Is the propertv of 
Lon Jones of the Vancouver Club and
GthJelfrat<?1.ftCdrnwaU Product wm 
either play at the coast or not at all.

kdèmfAUjU111111111111111 II *

®d their U 
Ible after 

. Bag officei
’ «houM >de "he 

??”u!d be calle. 
(3eou'd go ovei 
i|wet BK" Thia 

^ibuBTO FORM 
f^^LT. April 

. LK'ei' Gun Club 
V8*b*ston for i, 
i^Frgaulïc a ley
Jg? Se.cretai?
■®egates (voir 
J? and Guelpi

Iti—

Brockton Shoes
4.00 ,o;

BOTTLED AT THE 
BREWERY AND SOLD BY 
DEALERS AND HOTELS

MORE LESS
119 VO^CE STREET *- -,

'

» kITntt*!.»"11' " 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING 5 ^APRIL 9 1913THE TORONTO WORLD'«a

lrlolls 753
tal, 3190 GentlemenThe World's Selections

«B BT CENTAUR. 1»

BeS
miiit iimaii ■»

M254

No Hill Too Steep 

Mo Sand Too DeepBEAT THE GAME
JAMESTOWN.

)
FIRST RACE—Cloud Chief. Veno Von. 

Lady Sybil.
SECOND RACE—Colors. Zack Wig

gins, Odd Cross.
THIRD RACE—Dynamo, Ancon, Willis. 
FOURTH RACE—Chemulpo.

Qut-en, Coeur D’Alene.
FIFTH RACE—Theo 

Bum, York Lad.
SIXTH RACE—Spellbound.

Golden Treasure.

THIS IS IMPORTANT
Island

Winners at Jamestown Well 
Backed, But Lots of Mojney 
Also on the Losers—IVJai 

boro Results.

I Cook, Jessup 

Chryseis,
i CLUBBS

Moving Sale
Means

Money Saved

i
■

rl-■Ï

Today's Entries? TEST CARS 
FOR COMFORT

to claim dis*thingIt is one 
tinctive* style in clothing — an
other thing to give it. We rely 

garments themselves

NORFOLK. Va., /April 8.—Evenly bal-
a?to.riî tr°d, op^bat

fah ly well backed and as
SSuTbeL °.E the losers Se CkV

beat the game. In the first event 
=^’>tirOSpect’ for maldcn two-year-olds’ 
another new one, Ral Parr’s
Drtze1’ rlriien b,y ButWe11. carried off the 
TVs ir °T of August Belmont’s pair 
Tea Enough and Checkmate, had been 
regarded as likely to win out. but Check- 
mate came In third to Trademark, which 
ru ed favorite. Gaylord’s colt, Real Star, 
led the field home in the second, while 
Rock rest and Pretty Molly, which had 
been doped out as contenders on form 
were behind Fairy Godmother. McCahey 
was more fortunate with Futurity, which 
won the third, as had been

» AT JAMESTOWN.

JAMESTOWN. April 
entries are as follow's :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, four-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

*104 Racine _______ *104
*104 Lady Sybil ....*104

8.—Tomorrow’si * upon qur 
to substantiate the statements 

be in our advertising. We 
want you to inspect our styles 
persoru lly and critically and 
draw your own conclusion.

*

* Veno Von 
McCreary
Cloud Chief............. 109 Dust
Running Account.114

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, two-year- 
clds. selling, four furlongs :
Pat Rutledge... .*104 Trifle 
Colors............106 Lady Esterllng.lOU
Madge's Sister. ...106 Colonel C.............*107

109 Carbureter ....109

we ma
inYou’ll find in the Jackson all the power and speed 

and mechanical goodness to satisfy any reasonable 
want. x

■4

e
106

THE FACTS
>

I
Odd Cross 
Zack Wiggins... .113 

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 5% furlongs :

96 Ancon 
101 Flel 
103 Jonquil 
106 Arran

And a degree of comfort not surpassed 5 and rarely 
equalled.

Our store has been sold 
and we must vacate. Be
tween now and May 10 
we have $50,000 worth 
of cigars, cigarettes, pipes, 
and smokers’ sundries of 
every kind that must be 
disposed of.
For instance we are sell
ing:

[j , „ expected,
while Wolf came second with Irene Gum- 
mell. and then did better In the next 
event by landing Fatherola ahead of Rye 
Straw, which, while not the favorite In 
the betting, was the choice of the wise 
ones for the leadership. McCahey brought 
Klttery in at the head ’ of the class in 
the last event, making Carmody’s second 
win of the day, while The Gardener, 
which was supposed to be In condition to 
win out. was outside the money. In the 
fifth Clem Beachey was favorite, but 
Questionmark, Musgrave up, had no dif
ficulty in taking the event, Clem Beachy 
finishing last.

FIRST RACE—Pure $300, Prospect 
purse, maidens, two-year-old, four fur-
l0"gb Robert Oliver, 109 (Butwell). 7 to 

1, 2 to 1, and even. _ . v .
2. Trade Mark, 109 (Troxler), 6 to 5.

1 3° Check Mate, 109 (Skirvlri), 3 to 1,

6 Time—A» 1-5? °Llly Ormond, Ratlgan, 
Tea E nough, Chas. Cannell and The Ur
chin also ran.___

SECOND RACE—Purse $300. 
year-old and up, selling, five and
fUïl0,Real Star, “105 (Halsey). 5 to 2,

eV2en'Faniry Godmother, 95 (Montour), 3 to

L 3eVRocaknResL 100 (McCahey). 6 to 1.

2 Time—1.09.eVepretty Molly, Brynaitfa,

N?ômDaRAC]^PPu^LJ$Sota4-yeS-nôlds

a"d TuTOrityf' lÆitey), 6 to 5, 1

t022’ Rene Gummell. 97 (Wolf). 4 to 1, 3

t032’ Geo. S* DaVis, 114 (Ferguson). 6 to

1’ Time—1.16d2-^“Blanche Frances, Mln- 
dinette. Merise, Tackle and Port Arllng-

t0FOURTrHn'RACE-Purse $300, 4-year-

"? ïSAàWôff V2;to

1,2an<kyeestraw, 117 (Connelly). 7 to 1. 

2 to 1. and even.
3. Royal Message,

t0TVm4e-l 14 T-l Aviator. Rose, Queen, 

TaFCIFTHanRA™Puarae «W.™ y ear-old

anid UQPue??iongMa^.eÏ06U(M°userave), 2 to

\4 4Harcourt2 'm "(Knight), 15 to 1, 6 

tog1- tvney Lee! 104 (Covey). 2 to 1, 4

miles:
1. Kittery

an2d MOTtagnle, 96 (Montour). 4 to 1. 8 <0 

5’ 3ancioud° Chief, 107 ' (Butwell). 4 to- 1. 

8 to 5, and 4 to 6 The Gardener,
M^ah/ G^=eHMc.. Jim Kay, Mc

Leod, F. also ram___

MARLBORO 

MARLBORO, April 8.
day resulted as follow ^ olds and

FIRST RACE—inree > tarlongB :
5-4

t026 StndAvano%5 (Moore). U to 5, 4 to 

5 3an?nsVr°ed6: 105 (McCarthy). 12 to 1, 5 

to 1 anrt ,2„ t0 pan-oil Red Bob. Sylvan 
EeU Quincy Belle and Bad News il. also

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, maidens, 
three^vear-olds and up, 5% furlongs:

1 Vigorous 113 (Matthews), 4 to 1, *

t°21Debdral?n99 (Dreyer),

“ 3.nRlUzennJr., HO (Bauer), 2 to 1. 4 to

Time 1.05 1-5. Gin Rickey.
Mohawk Queen. Corn Crackei. ChU Top, 
Ethel Barry, Frigole and Star I ole, also

raTHlRD RACE—Vurse $300. fovr-yeav- 
olds and up, selling, «% furlongs :

5 Chilton Squaw, 100 tChappc.-c), l* 
t-n r. oven and 1 to 2. ...

Stelallffe. 107 (Pickens), 11 to 10, 1 tc

3. Wood Dove. 105 (Hanover), 5 to 2, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 3.

Time i.24. Grecian Bend, 
tend. Kaimann, Virginia Creeper 
Bertis also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap. four-year-olds and up, purse $30e, 
short course :

1. Kyrat, 135 (Dupree). 5 to 2. even and 
1 to 2.

2. Jesuit. 155 (Hannlgan), 2 to 1. even 
and 1 to 2.

oiderly Nat. 135 (Henderson/. 1 to

Anna Claire..
Miss Troinp.
Capt. J Inks..
Dynamo..........
Willie................

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300. three- 
years-olds and 
Tiger Jim....
Coeur Alene..
Uoseburg II..
Island Queen.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. four-year- 
olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

•106 Jim O.............
•109 New Haven ...109 
.112 Black Branch..Ill

•100
•103Spring Suits

$2250 
. 2650

“OLYMPIC”
“ MAJESTIC ” 
“ SULTANIC ”

104)ft.$25$15 to 106
|j 108

up selling, 5^ furlongs : 
..*104 Chemulpo ....112 
..*92 Hans Creek ...102 
.. 99 Smash

3500
♦DO

We will bè pleased to demonstrate the Jackson Car. 109

HICKEY & PAS COE' .109Jessup Burn 
Theo .Cook.
York Lad...
Touch Me...

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300. three-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile :
Counterpart...............*87 Hedge Rose ...*94
Chryseis........................*95 Gold. Treasure. *97
Judge Walser...........105 Spellbound ....*106
Judge Monck...........106

Ciothcs and Haberdashery 114

The Jackson Car Company
of Ontario, Limited9 . c

Head Office : Lumsden Building. Main 3372

97 YONGE ST.
Si&e No. to Box Price

Granola ..........Conchas... .50... .$2.95
Granda

Olympia ........ Conchas... .25.... 1,45
Bridal Bouquet Conchas... .25.... 1.45 
La Ritica .... Perfectos.. .50.... 3.50 

Delicosos.. .25.... 2.50 
La Preferencia Delicosos.. .25.... 2.35 
La Preferencia Clubhouse. .50.... 4.50

BRAND

• fc
•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine ; track fast.

AT MARLBORO.

Conchas... .50.... 2.75three- 
a halfWestminster Likely 

To Land Donihee
ARGONAUT EIGHT 

OUT FOR A SPIN
i

MARLBORO, April 8—Tomorrow’s en
tries :

FIRST RACE—4% furlongs, purse $300, 
for 3-year-olds and up:
Creuse............
Red Rob....
Gold. Cluster
Elsie Herndon. ...110 Monkey 
Ben Prior...
Senegambian

SECOND RACE—6(4 furlongs, purse 
$300, 3-year-olds and up:
Virg. Creeper.... 98 St. Avano
Letourno.................... 105 Red Jacket ....105
Cliff Top.....................100 Pretend
Grecian Bend... .104 Kinder Lou

THIRD RACE—4% furlongs, purse 
$300, 3-year-olds and up:

111 Tanticle 
113 Mama Johnson. 101
111 Capt. Nelson . .112
112 La Sa Ja
113 Very Apt.

Showrooms—54-56 Jarvis St,, Main 624; 338 High Park Ave„ 
~ Junction 264.Nft Tueros

115111 Mad River 
113 Inclement 
110 Boss ..........

ICORNWAL 
That the cor 
vices of Henry Donihee of last year’s 
Toronto team (Is evident by the fact that 
today he received the second wire from 

Westminster requesting that he en
tai* Into negotiations.

The follow tjig is a copy of the tele-

Let me know by wire at once what, 
you will wanf to play with New West
minster. sC&n get you position. Start 
work a.y soon as you arrive. They are 
good bunch here, both players and back
ers, and will treat you right.

The telegram is from the same player 
who wired to Donihee last week, and 
who was also a member of one of the 
D.L.A. teams last season. Donihee has 
replied, giving them terms that will 
cause him to leave his happy home here. 
It Is probable that the deal will be clos
ed by the time this appears In print. 
Donihee expects to leave for the 
In about two weeks if his terms are 
agreeable. His services will be missed 
oji the Toronto’s, as he" was generally 
conceded to be one of the best brilliant 
players in the D.L.A. last year.

April 8.—(Special.)— 
is anxious for the scr- Oarsmen Show Good Form After 

Winter’s Work at the 
Machines.

116
103

y..m
118 Black Silk ....110
112

A.Clubb&Sons 
Moving Sale

5 KING WEST

98For the first time this year the Ar
gonaut eight went out for a spin yes
terday
year’s crew who went to Stockholm were 
out, except Boyd, whose place was filled 
by Keith.
out this year at all. Most of the boys 
are already in fair condition, as they 
have beer, working on the machines at 
the Central Y.M.C.A. Taylor and Murphy 
showed good form for so early in the 
season.
siderabie avoirdupois to take off in mid 
regions, but should soon get rid of this 
with the regular workouts Just begin
ning. The vacancy at No. 2 is eagerly 
being sought after, and several likely 
recruits will be given tryouts, 
crew skipped yesterday as follows : Bow 
Rlddy, 2 Keith. 3 Kent, 4 Murphy, 5 Sin
clair. 6 Gale, 7 Gregory, stroke Taylor, 
cox McClary.

gram:

E INDIAN - 106afternoon. Everyone of last
93

i*«er, wears 1 oases. 
illla better, than any„ ,
otorcycle made. 
ices your order; deliv-8 
en desired. \ j
payments arranged. - j?

The former may not come
103Top Rock..

McAndrews
Smirk............
Shreve..........
V. Powers.
Spring Up.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs and a 
half, purse $400, 3-year-olds and up
(add Marlboro handicap):
Golden Castle... .105 Cuttyhunk 
Semi Quaver 
Sylvestris...
Bodkin............

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs and a 
half, purse $300, 3-year-olds and Up:

98 Jim Milton ...107 
114 Chll. Squaw....100 
98 Prince Fonso.. .100

113
110

109 (Van Dusen), 2Most of the others have con- 101
. KIPP & CO. m* 

Spadina Ave.

White Hors*:
Whisky ^

to YEARS OID. 

r Recognized as the 
isky in the Market

BR. SOPER1 
DR. WHITE

113
coa st 114 Viley 

117 Robt. Bradley. .104
103

The
101

1 Time Vo0.d Handrunning, Lizzie Flat, 

Azure Maid, Lady Melba and Ben Lala
Time 1.24. Bay Cliff. Gagnant, Miss 

Prlmity. Henrietta W. and Henotic also 
i an.

Bryn.................
Sweet Owen 
R. H. Gray.
Tony W....

SIXTH RACE—5(4 furlongs,
$300, 4-year-olds and up:
Naughty Rose.... 96 Iberville 
Hannah Louise... 97 Racing Belle... 99
Premier...................... 99 Elba
Bat Masterson... 99 Incision 
Viley

HORSE SALES TO START SOMETHING 
IN LACROSSE AT GUELPH

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and up, 4(4 furlongs :

1. Royal Onyx, 107 (Pickens), 2 to 1. 7 
to 10 and l to 3.

2. Maurice Reed. 112 (J. Hanover), 7 tq 
5, 3 to 6 and 1 to 3.

3. Lasuja, 107 (W. Hall). 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time .56 3-5. Boss, Gold Check, Agnes 
May and Strike Out also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, about 6(4 furlongs :

1. Earl of Richmond, 109 (Pickens), 2 
to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. Deduction, 102 (Adams), 13 to 10,, 2 
to 6 and out.

3. Casque, 109 (Hanover), 3 to 1. 6 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

inBROADVIEW ATHLETICS.

The track and field section of the 
Broadview Y. M. C. A. held a meeting on 
Monday and decided to hold the big 
1. M. C. A. interclub meet on Saturday, 
June 7, with a complete list of events, on 
the Broadview athletic grounds.

They also decided to hold the annual 
spring 5-mile handicap on Saturday, June 
1st, for members, for the Reid Shield.

KINGSTON YACHT CLUB.

KINGSTON, April 8.—(Special)—Ex- 
Alderman John McKay was elected com
modore of the Kingston Yacht Club last 
night: E. W. Waldron, vice-commodore : 
rear commodore. J. A. Dalton; secretary- 
treasurer, C. S. Kirkpatrick.

purse

:v
The demand at the Repository yester

day was principally for the big ‘ heavy 
noises. Lighter and cheapeer horses sold 
very well, but the noteworthy event of 
the day was the increased demand for 
heavy horses. There were manv out-of- 

t town buyers and many horses* left the 
City for Ontario peints In small lots. W. 
«■ McClintock, Streetsville. bought a pair 
of browns for $375. James Rowe, Co- 
pourg, got a bla :k mare and brown geld
ing for $360. A. S. Nicholson. Burling
ton. bought 3 horses. W. A. Sanderson, 
Marmora, bought 6 horses. Scott Sharpe, 
Thornton. Ont., got a brown mare for $90. 
James Vernon. Stratford, bought a fine 
Pair of roans. F. G. Billings. Tottenham, 
got a brown mare for $145. David Woods. 
Agincourt. bought a pair of fine bay geld
ings. R. D. Bannerman, Thornton, bought 
4 horses. A. A. Wagner, Alrnstqn, Ont., 
purchased 3 horses. J. J. Sheehan, Elm- 
Dank. got a brown mare for $225. W. 
Thompson. Ellesmere. got a /chestnut 
gelding for $185. R. J. Golding, Whitby,

. bought a brown gelding for $160.
Stein. Port Perry, got a grey mare for 
$8o. A. Hepston, Britannia, got a bay 
gelding for $130. A. C. Qutckfall, Berlin, 
bought a bay mare for $175. W. J. Tay
lor. Cedar Grove, got a bay gelding for 
572.50. B. Shattock, Scarboro. bought a 
bay gelding for $85. Thos. Buchanan. 
Fairbank, got a bay mare for $170. F. 
Hammerton. Elmbank, got a brown mare 
for $225. R. N. McFarlane, Kingston, 
got a brown gelding for $220. H. S. Conn, 
Ottawa, bought 14 horses. G. B. Stock. 
Watcrdowri, gjot a bay gelding for $180.

City Purchasers.
Grimshaw Bros, got a bay gelding for 

$242.60. The New Method Laundry Com
pany bought a brown gelding for $155.

> The Verrai Cartage Company secured 5 
horses. J. B. Harris purchased two good 
ones. The Dominion Express Company 
got a pair of bay geldings for 3500. The 
Standard Cartage Company bought a bay 
gelding for $95. James Leonard pur
chased 2 horses. John Walsh bougni 
horses. William Dailey got a brown geld
ing for $160. The Western Builders 
Supply Company got a brown gelding for 
$135. W. J. Houlgrave bought a brov> n 
gekiing for $157.50. S. Price & Sons 
bought two horses. Adam Graham 
bought a bay gelding for $lb.>. T . Ham 
mrr bought a bay gelding .or 1'42-o°
W. Cox got a bay mare for $lo0^ sam 
Gornstv secured n bay ^eld B .) *t. ■ 
Many other Jiorses qt' the sale,
foregoing Is a 8nod K wel-eThe City Otiry ComP^O | jjra
all sold, and a bunch o lt is sa„i
^enertTpayd1!^» carloads of lum- 

ber horses will be solo.

97’-357.
49 (McCahey), 5 to 2, even,GUELPH. April 8.-^-A meeting of the 

lacrosse enthusiasts of the city was held 
at the Queen's Hotel tonight and was 
largely attended, 
fest desire to start

Champions 
jnior Basketball

97 H99
]ns

There was a mani- 
something going 

again this season, and from what was 
learned there are a number of new play
ers in the city who would greatly 
strengthen the team and are available. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Howard 
Sloan and the question of entering a 
junior or intermediate team in the C. 
L. A. was considered. It was about de
cided to play intermediate, but before 
anything definite is decided anothèr 
meeting will be, held on Monday even
ing next. A strong committee, com- 
posed of Messrs. Jos. A. Hewitt, E. 
Hewitt. J. Sleeman. F. Lovegrove, L. 
Spalding and W. Pinkerton were ap
pointed to make a canvass this week, 
and will report at the next meeting.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track fast.

I| SPECIALISTS*!Yankee Golf Team
Going to England

■

■s beat Ossington for the 
asketball championship, in 
loor last night by 28 to,A 
t half-time 15 to 8. The

’-1’: Forwards, Hope lid 
:, Hardman; defence,

(28): Forwards, F. 
remen: centre, Alex.
Dan Bremen and J.

RESULTS.

___The races to-
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles |Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema j Kpllepsy Rneumatlem 
Asthma ! Syphilis Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free adrioe. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

iPITTSBL’RG. April 8.—Findley Douglas 
and several eastern golfers are getting 
together a team to represent the United 
States in the British championship tour
nament to be held at Hoylake, England, 
in May. Such notable players as Chick 
Evans, Fred Herreshoff. Oswald Kirby. 
John Anderson. E. M. Byers, and George 
Ormiston have signified their Intention of 
going. Pittsburg will be well represented 
by Byers and Ormiston. W. C. Fownes, 
Jr., intended going, but on account of 
business affairs will be unable to do so.

ISLAND AQUATIC ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Island Ama
teur Aquatic Association will be held at 
the Strollers’ Club, 54 Yonge street, Mon
day. April 14 at 8.15 p.m.________________

9

È L HYSLOP BICYCLES"3 DRS. SOPER & WHITE,L. SIGNING THEM UP.Jascball League will b 
the western section 

pril 9, at 8 o’clock, 
labs are requested to JM 

Oakwoods. Oli 
Perth, Delawares, ■ 

any junior club wisnl 
>t league, 
et on Friday, April ttk ,

ew York writes to til* «<• 
vork of filling in the peer 
(ridge for the new home e( 
is progressing rapidly. By

*se

< have embodied in their construction all the lead
ing up-to-date features. Our great output en
ables us to sell at LOWEST PRICES. We have 
a full line of men’s, ladies’ and juvenile wheels, 
ranging in .price from

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontran.NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C., April 8— 
The champion Salmon Bellies are pre
paring for a strenuous season. Manager 
Gifford Is busy signing up ail of the re
gulars available, and it Is reported that 
he has secured the signature of Buck 
Marshall, who played with Toronto in 
the Big Four last season. Marshall went 
east along with Dave Gibbons last year. 
His return to the ranks of the Salmon 
Bellies will be hailed with joy by all 
Westminster enthusiasts.

It is also stated that Manager Gif
ford has signed up Bun Clark. Cliff 
and Gordon Spring. George Rennie, Hug!» 
Gifford. Len Turnbull, 1. W. lntemutt, 
Pete Finney and two of last year's sen- 
ninr amateur players, Leo Gregory and 
Bill Palchell. Johnny Howard has not 
yet signed a contract.

B-nedict. the spare goal tender for Ot
tawa this v.-intp’-, has returned from the 
roast without making any negotiations. 
He declared l’is Intention of playing for 
Ottawa this year if they secured a D.L.A. 
franchise.

The Toronto
next
election of officers end the presentation 
of medals to Riverdales and Rose av- 

iunior and juvenile champions.

»Only :
6 to 1, 5 to

RiCORD’S ^wYnt^LVn?
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
norm other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

The

$20.00 to $26.50Tanticle.

Do not buy a bicycle until you’see the excep
tional bargains we are offering in

— M E IN —NEW 1913 MODELSiK the foundation* 
u. A m-rii tier of 
03 wii; be torn

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured, 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.00 
g course. Mailed In plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King St. East. Toronto. dtl

Call
f- now on exhibition at our salesrooms.

If out of town, send for illustrated catalogue.
f 2.

■h orn the south that AW* 
l- ry had arm and may,#* 
I Connie Mack thl* y* 
p“ denied In the AthWrç8

X N e r ▼ oue De- 
Premature * De-

ERRORS OF YOUTH, 
bility. Seminal Lessee and 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bySldon, Pre- 

anu N:

HYSLOP BROTHERS
LIMITED

SHUTER and VICTORIA STS. 
TORONTO, ONT.

SPERMOZONEk
»I

Does not interfere with diet or o»ual 
pa Mon and fully restores lost vigor si 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

Infor Gleet,Standard remedy 
Gonorrhoea and Runnlnga 

IN 48 HOURS. Curea Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

@f.acrosse T.cague meet 
Wednesday at the Iroquois for theH.

356
»

» tal

By <(Bud” FisherShowing That Honesty Is the Best Policy, Even in the Subwaye?
«Ï

W

Rosedalc Golf Club
j ladies Elect Officers

t
why, vtxi POOR LiVnjE RU»vwr. Mjo Don't 

MEAN TO YELL «16 THAT Y0V PAN TO 0.(00 
IN "txe SUBwexi VHt ITS the SOFTEST

I thing in the woru> to beat the sub.
! Y°h Joyr Rusa Right Past the tuxet 

ehopper and ttT On tour train, he 
CANU-Follow you 
OR THE REST win- ,
COrnE through r
••MILE He'S AiUAT.J ^

'VS SOFT

• V-Now i'll T>0 iT ONLÇ 
JUST VO SHOW you. YOU 
>EE H\Y RXtitTS ARE 
virons side, cut so t

HAVEN'T OOT A CENT. 
Xyou WAIT HERE AND T'U-
| &o in and Ride, to the 
\ next station and BACA 
\_ano (jet you see. iaE

COFie OUT _.

3,a'2s|^698'

Urn HEY!
A* the an dual incetiiiR of the K>sc<lalc’ 

Ladies’ Golf Club, held in St. George d 
the following

u wm» Hall yestei clay morning.
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t rin h: ill!NEW YOBK. April s.—A special mcet- 
ii'g If the New York Yacht ('lub'prob- 

khly will b*1 [called to act o:t Sir Thomas 
Tor a match for the 

The challenge had not 
club officials 

As soon as

\i.' -■!: r.vlili

W1
I!"t lüîLip ton's challenge 

America's eibp. 'i... 
been received wlil-n the 
oloaed their desks today.
••«Bible aftt»r its receipt a meeting of 
Joe flag officers èf tlie club will be held 
to decide whether a special meeting 
should be called or whether the challenge 
should go over until the next regular 
nteettng Tills is seheduled for *May
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I MALT. Anrll s — (Special.)—Th^ Hee- 
PFicr Gun I’lub Iihxp i-ailed » meeting at 

f Pceslm: „ .v,. j; fVOm Thursdus
organize a leugu». 11 Sachs. J. \\ a) per 
vhd Se-. relarv « ha. les Stark will meet 
jWiogatos from Fa:-is. Gait. T’rcston. Bev- 

and Guglpli to draw up a schedule of 
RSffuc nHJiiu-s for tip* summer.
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1M0.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day In the Tear by The World 
t . w.!p^peF. Company or Toronto, 
Limited, II. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange 
nectlng all departments.

93.00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
?„r by maH to any address in Canada, 
ureat Britain or the United States.

of Canada, Toronto wHl find In the 
technical school something of the 
support that has helped to give Ger
many .her supremacy In many lines,6 
and to which cities like Belfast, Man
chester and Birmingham look to 
maintain them ini their leading posi
tions.

■ ./ ESTA1
3 cTo sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 

night, .*_>
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s àilents,

alright. ’
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

April 8, 1818.

'nm/
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

?
Motions set down tor single court tor 

Wednesday, 9th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Smith v. Stanley Mills.
2. Grlmshaw v. City o_t Toronto.
3. St. Michael v. Dlnwoody.

areLAND APPRAISEMENT. Recon- An example of scientific assessing Is 
to be made
council has decided to have 
pralsement^^of the property of the 
town made by the

$2.00 Appraisement Company of Cleveland,
will pay for The Sunday World tor one Mr- ■*" Farmer represents the firm 
year, by mall to any address In Can- locally, and is well-known as a land
Toronto o/for sate by allwSlen *nthu8lasL Wlthotrt a proper 
ana newsboys at five cents per copy, sessment the benefits of land tax 

Postage extra to United States and would, of course, be greatly dlecount- 
SubLrih ^ Couatrie8‘ ed. The result in Weston will be

u* 'promptly 0T Watched W,th ,ntereat- and no doubt
delay in delivery of Th. Worîd the Toronto

Jat Weston, where thev I
S6- Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion for Wednesday, 9th Inst., at 11
an ap-

ia-m.:Manufacturers’ 1. Void v. Small.
2. Re Olmested and 

Syndicate.
8. Egan v..Saltfleet.
4. Wilson v. Golad.
6. Rose V. Toronto .Railway Co.

Exploration

The E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedThe J? 
Business 
Man’s Yavoriie 
Brew.

all the po
eves, lnclu
rertm,
He'CCord- 
OO, $25<00

as-

ii HULL, CANADA< Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Ball v. Canada Centre Plate Co.—A. 
Ogden, for defendants, obtained order 
for Issue of third party notice to J. C, 
Smith and A. E. Henderson.

Ellas Rogers Co. v. Devltt—H. S. 
White, for plaintiffs, obtained on con
sent order vacating 11s pendens.

White v. Hobbs.—T. N. Phelan, for 
defendant, moved for order changing 
venue from London to Toronto. E. C. 
Cattanach for plaintiff. Reserved.

Stephens v. Bemikinat—E. F .Singer, 
for defendant, Hfovod for order to 
amend

edit!

DI:
assessment department 

will be able to make some report on 
the experiment /when the work Is 
completed. n > ForWEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, '13.

^GLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

A blend of pure Highjanji malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V «

A remarkably 
Coats, in ?••• 
«tvle models
SIm, Bedford 
smoother rlc 
—rh la Toron 
*40.00 to #100

For U

Some of the aldermen 
should have the matter taken up.GOOD ALL ROUND.

The Teiegram once more wriggles 

and squirms, and Instead of meeting 
the Issue raised yesterday goes back 
to another answered months ago.

The Telegram prefers to select Don-

cÎ I NOT LACK, BUT MISUSE.
It should be clearly understood that 

the annexation of Le aside was defeat
ed on a Jockeyed vote. Aldermen Wan- 
less and McBride talked the

A LIGHT, health-giving, fatigue- 
’ relieving Lager. Sparkling,

Delicious, Invigorating.

■I

jui .the po»'' 
»nd full ass 
Ladles’ and 3

etc..

> i measure
out practically, tho not technically. 
Pairs were arranged to dispose of half 
a dozen of the aldermen.

z

PILSENER^AGEIt

lands as an Illustration of the unearned 
increment rather than the corners of 
Bay and King or Bay and Melinda 
streets.

SSK1section * of 
alleging agreement for settlement. 
J. MacGregor for plaintiff. Reserved.

Biokell v. Walkerton Light and 
Power Co.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 
defendants, moved for a commission to 
take evidence at Regina of a witness 
and to change venue from Toronto to 
Walkerton J M Lalng for plaintiff. 
Reserved.

defence b;
«0.00.
Cloak and S

on requ
Aid. May

wanted to get home, tho in favor of 
annexation. Aid. Wan less talked until 
Aid. May had

This merely illustrates the 
fact that The Telegram likes to keep 
its principles for its neighbors rather 
than for Itself.

MICHIE & CO., “REALgone. Aid. McBride 
then took up the strain, and as no fa
vorable vote could be taken owing to 
the certainty of the antis breaking the 
quorum, nothing could be done. The 
vote was a tie. As It was not 
tlon, no casting vote could be given 
and the question was lost.

TORONTOEver since Lloyd 
George announced his scheme of taxa- WAT
tlon The World has been in favor of It, 
as its readers know. The Telegram is 
n recent convert, after satisfying itself 
that the plar 
lands without Including Sherboume 
street or Millnda street, 
gram's lame

« A Watery roo 
"tor the sprii 
have a choice 
fée and 
til good style 
thoroughly wl
m.oo. sio.oe,
each.

The Light Beer in the Light Bottle
is brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest 
hops and filtered water.

The equal of any imported beer.
Order a Case from your dealer.

7he Beer That Is JHways O.IÇ.

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Camamore.—F. Denton, K.C., tor 
the royal Italian consul, obtained order 
for payment out to applicant of moneys 
in court herein less costs.

Vick v. Torvenon.—H. S. White, for 
plaintiff, moved for order extending 
time for appealing. O’Rourke (Lee A 
O'D.) for defendant. Order made ex
tending time to May sittings. Costs to 
respondent In the appeal.

Re Moody.—A. J. Reid, K.C., for ex
ecutors, moved for order sanctioning 
sale by them to Canadian Northern 
Railway Company, allowing them to 
pay 34000, part of. purchase money, in 
discharge of mortgage, directing pay
ment of 3862 Into court and payment of 
Interest thereon to tenant for life. E.
G. Graham (Brampton) for tenant for, 
life. J. R. Meredith for infants. Order! 
made as asked. “ I
,nrRe°a,180n:RoyCe et al~E- p- Brown, 
for applicant, on motion for petition, 
asked enlargement. Motion stands.
. ”a“thl®r Y- Wolverine.—Z, Gallagher, 
for Maud Lynons, administratrix of 
J. W. Hanna, moved for an order de
claring that she has charge against 
Judgment to the extent of solicitor’s 
costs. F. McCarthy for plaintiff. N. D. I _
McLean for defendant, 
referring to local taxing 
Windsor to tax costs and 
charge.
(Wlndlortle^wM8tate-F-.D- Davle 1 îa7(ûi bl£\on ll8t <* contributors for costs, and garnishing his money, in 
^Windsor), for widow, moved for order I?!??* bal*nce of subscription for the Union Bank a i°neyefn ^'r^lwhaf°r ,ntere8t of Parties Judgment: Appeal dismissed. Judgment restrv-^d Appeal "«“ed-
m a polie> of insurance for $1000 J I & order as to costs. - Mphamr ,r ^ ^ __R. Meredith f°r infant. Reserved ' _ --------- 71 (PortPerry) TH* wSf?

“-s «““SL., e srsssSS1®

ÏS’U &KÏÏS: Ï& 3KS& ”*»' -t»nflrming report,,with the variation "Pntf“1*°k.thilt either of plaintiff's con- At trial action was ^dtambfs^d* £5* 
that money must be paid into court I 8 entitled to prevail The costs Annual ,*{<,— ( dismissed with
and for payment out of the rents so far per?°J? In whom the cause of action is Hunt PPw.dl8nlissed ■wlth C°8U- ‘
corpus"fo^'ïnEtintenance.8111106 °0t a/b

-5e SrMï r statute.01 Defendants
S. Mills for defendant .survhmJ' ex wh? a*6” 8U!d by one wbo is noL and 1Æ by Robert S. Hunt to

sr — ss » ~
Martin v. Jacques —F D menMn u««,,Llen pernilt an amend- ‘"J088 of f°ot by plaintiff. At

s»W’3w:*?v!l

Clarke v. Robinet.—F. D. Dsvh S ’ Co’.
o^lird^r) ,for defendant, moved for (Wtodsorl v' McCracken—F. D. Davis 
order dismissing action for plaintiff’s for vendor; J. a. Smith
refusal to answer questions on ex! P“rChff,er: J- «• Meredith for offl-' 
amination for discovery. F. McCarth’* I 5 a ,?uar<^lan« Motion by vendor un 
for plaintiff. Reserved. ‘h/1 der Vendors' and Purchasers’ Act
,,Be Margaret Regan, lunatic.__F. ord®r declaring that vendor can mskl
nrd^arthy« commlttec» obtained U^Ie to Property in question
°rder confirming report of local master Rev»erved. ^ question.
at Windsor. Leslie v. Me Mart in t it t_r^ , _ _Re M. Fee.—F. W. Harcourt KG I ^or PlaintfiY- F W■îusss. smsxîftei & 2r sg±&Jr«* xsrsr &|rs$s&^ ssra &*s%sessb;

Booth v. C.P.Ry Co.—F. W. Kar- adminlrtrltor^nhtîi^^ McCarthy’ for 
court, K.C., for infant, obtained an consent obta‘ned an order, onmaintenant"™6”1 °f ^ P6r month ^r | mistake1* °f Clerical

fo7Rfan"'Sohtainêd^ord?raforUpaymenï I The Tork’^P^l/'''9!"10^. J' 
of S..0 for maintenance. __c- y°rk Bublisnlng Co. v. Coulter

Me Nary v. M.C.Ry. Co.—F. W. Hat- tiffs- t - « PUX,Grüet’ JCC- f<J~ Plain- 
court. K.C.. for mother, obtained order tlon ’ hv ^"i f^r detendant Mo
tor payment of $200 out of infant's T,?a„by PIa,mtlffs tor an Injunction 
money, to enaule family to move !0 f„,d™en,t: I am satisfied athat greater 
Calgary- *° inoonveniece wlU result from with.

Re Richard Mass.—F. W. Harcourt Ü?,dl.?ff an injunction than from 
K.C., tor infant, obtained order for ng lt- and altho the rights of
payment of Î156 a year, for two and ;?e Parties can only be determined 
one-half years, for maintenande. the trial, enough has been shown

Re McKay.—F. W. Harcourt. KC enable me to form an oninmn >n.}° 
for infant, obtained order sanctioning Plaintiff’s title and rtghts 
surrentier of lease. Money to go into meaning of the cases it I,'” l"'

Re Barron Estate.—F. W. Harcourt bly not "prove to™^8^ W flUld Pr°ba- 
KyC, for infant and administrator’ medy. Pontiffs will hi re*
obtained order that administrator cot,: amend »o a, to InctodZ ,h Ub?rty to
Si*"" -”1

declaring Olivia Higgs to be a p£eoA extent^ Lrestraining defendanU to 
of unsound mind, and appointing a of môtl^hTnM B.et out ln notice 
committee of her person and estate to 5?., ?’ but Pialntlffe must proceed 
F. W. Harcourt. K-C . for alleged mu8t deliver Vfat!-
lunatlc, stands for official guardian to I6.?1 of claim within two days after make inquiries. n to notice of this order, join issue îînmr!

Re Mary Cunningham.—F. W. Har- rL®.®d ?roc*ed to trial without delay 
court, K.C., for administrator, obtained °^V8 of and incidental to thie «nSf 
order allowing payment of money, " d cation will be costs ln the ca'st nn 
to court. less trial judge shall other-ill Ï

Merskonie- v. Canada Copper Co_ 86 order-
F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for infants 
obtained order for payment of S76 a’ 
year for maintenance of three infante

Single Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re National Husker Co. (Worthing
ton’s case)—tv. K. Raney, K.C., for 
Worthington. J. M. Ferguson, for 
liquida tor. appealed by Worthington, 
from order of master ln ordinary, set-

a mo-
might be applied to Don-

IT COSTS UTTLE TO - 
WIRE YOUR HOUSE

UT once it’» done you learn how quickly 
your light bills decrease, how much cleaner your 
home looks, how much more comfortable the whole 
family feels, and after you have discovered the 
many otfiCTconveniences of electricity in the home,
R°for'«i! Ÿ WOndr how y®" managed without 
rt for so long a time. A user of electricity once, and
.ff'-Ay*' ■* •*li,fi«d «y «'•>” kmd

ADELAIDE FOUR-O-FOUR
The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited

12 Adelaide Street East

Those who paired, among them Con
troller Church, are responsible for the 
lack of a quorum.

The company will now go on with 
Its Incorporation bill, and it Is hardly 
to be hoped that the government will 
give further heed to the city'e 
s equations.

The Tele-
and impotent attempts to 

create the impression that The World 
Is not ln faver of reforming the present 
Iniquitous s)

277

B JOHN 6i
II tell Klim

stem of taxation merely 
excites derle<on. The tfelegram either 
hasn't the in ielligence to get the facts 
or else it wilfully suppresses them.

The Telegrim 1s a very recent con
vert to the principle The World has ad
vocated for 
metropolitan 
the Influence

-repre-

2! PROIESThe whole manoeuvre was executed 
by Aid. McBride to show his influence 
In council, If the aldermen are satis
fied to mark time on city business or 
to retard the progress, of civic affairs, 
Aid. McBride is the man to lead them. 
He has more brains, however misdi
rected, than Controllers Church and 
Foster and several aldermen together. 
But he doesn’t use them. He 
them.

*years of annexing the 
area which falls within 
of the city in enhancing 

values. We have always contended 
that those Who are

Railway property between Sunnyslde 
and the Humber. The best evidence 
is that both sides are dissatisfied. The Philosopher 

of FollyBy
Ward Sevei 

Carry Cor
Sbemood Hartthus benefited 

should pay taxes, and but for the local 
improvement system there could be no 
objection to t

GOVERNMENT BLUE BOOKS.
The editor has

onr repreeemtetive, wfc* 
*■7 reliable coat rectorreceived a com

munication from Mr. T. K. Doherty. 
LL.B., chief officer and

,tbe International Agricultural In
stitute. in regard to an article which 
appeared In our editorial page headed 
Government Blue Books.’’
Mr. Doherty writes that the state

ment made in this article to the ef
fect that insufficient effort is made to 
advertise the government blue books 
is erroneous. He draws our attention 
to t.ie fact that notices are sent out 
regularly from his department to all 
the newspapers for- the purpose of
m,hVi^”rlng £cCJ?ub,lc in regard to the 
publication of blue book reports and 
periodicals.

TREES.
le policy. The Telegram 

seems unwilling to abrogate the local
improvement

Jwastes A family tree is a sight that’s grand, 
but ’tis rarely seen ln our new young 
land, for its roots arc sunk tn the days 
of old. and seldom here do its leaves 
untold; where this family tree reaches 
noblest girth it claims the sky and it 
wants the earth; ‘the woods are full of 
its slips and shoots till there’s no 
room left for the humbler roots. In 
the down-east town and the out-west 
ranch we may meet fine sprigs from a 
parent branch, we may see fine chips 
of a good old block, yet we’ve known 
poor stuff from the ancient stock; we 
may thank our stars that our country's 
free from an overdose of the fatittly 
tree. Our land is broad,and it*" vast 
expanse gives lots of room and an even 
chance for the humblest tWigV tf it 
shows true worth, to dig t^n toes into 
good rich earth! In the course of time 
U may burgeon-forth, it may spread 
out far to the south and north; it may 
take more land to the west and east 
and its star may rise like a cake of 
yeast; it may grow and spread till It 
beats the Dutch—and we’ve lots of 
room for a million 
the green young 
laugh and

commissioner
system, and thus there 

arises the dilllculty of having to tax
* :

TUBES A‘V
CITY FINANCES.

; owners yitho 
Improvements

ut giving them possible 
to 'which they It may be taken tor granted that 

the Coady regime of finance 
city hall Is ended. The showing at the 
private bills committee yesterday 
no credit to Toronto, and the board of 
control must see that what is 
sary shall be done in putting the af
fairs of the treasury department in 
such a shape that no

Order made 
officer at 
ascertain

are en-
Ald. Wicke 

ing—Bd

at thetitled by law, 
to stay outs: 
their values n

or else permitting them 
de the city, Increasing 
ithout any compensation 

to the commuhity which adds to these. 
All property, jind all business for that 
matter, is enl;

was

neces-
ancsd by the growth of 

i he community. If The Telegram will 
permit itself to be mentioned for the 
sake of example, it would not be worth 
what It is

«îtiSStL.
Ratepayers' Asfitted a muni

more surprises 
may beand no dearth of information 

feared In future,
The city depends more and 

the strength of the heads of depart
ments. It cannot be too often repeat
ed that the so-called cabinet 
contemplates only the acquisition of 
Information about the city affairs 
Involves in no way administrative con
trol of departmental affairs, 
that the protesting controllers do 
feel themselves

•etlon of the s 
Of education
gfA
test against It 
’•es and ratept 
adverse crltlclei 
was appointed ! 
i£5 next meetln; vigorous pro tea 
. "Aid. Morley V 
•delation ; 
from civic

i mmed?atHy°after £* &
ronto paper, being an Englishwo
man Interested in ail news; but par
ticularly just now in the suffragettes 
at home in England. -I know and 
love many of them, including 
the leaders, tho I am not a mem-
to" ?h the,^’ S- F' W” in deferent 
to the feelings of my family. I 
have bees in Canada

but for the Increasing 
Yet except for more onpopulation arcund it.

its ordinary ta,xes it does not 
sate tlic community for the unearned 
increment in this

compen-

systemrespect. Its pro- 
flnancially, but would

some of
prietor waxes 
feci andimmensely 
special tax lal

aggrieved were a 
1 upon him against In-

on a nsuch! At 
tfcdg we may 

. joke, but It’s ten 
to one that its heart is oak, and If 
shown the way to its proper soil It will 
not bo long till its roots strike oil. ’Tis 
a goodly thing and a prospect grand 
that we ve room for all In our fertile 
land—that we ask no one for his family 
name if he digs right in and plays the 
game.

He explained th 
oryic lines and t 
•lent system, f 
•nt such llpes 
•”Ce. He adv< 
tobe in the 
•trect Into whi 
avenue and D 
Ap order has t 
Ontario Railwa 
S*reet

„ , some time. For
many weeks I have bought alternate- 
iy The Mail and Empire and The 
Globe hoping, but always in vain, for 
some kind .true word on the women’s 
movement amid a host of mean and 
petty comments, causing me to mar- 
vel at the heart of man, which, like 
Mrs. Pankhurst, I believe still “to 
beat true in the main."

This morning something Induced 
me to take The Toronto World from 
the counter as well as The Globe. 
Will you accept one woman’s very 
heartfelt thanks tor your kind and 
manly words headed "The Rebellion of 
W°men In your today's (Saturday) 
leading article. I enclose my card

re,ma™’ with a much-'cheered 
heart, by the thought that there is 
one Toronto

The factcreased opport 
a growing population. This is provided 
tor. it Is argu;d, In the business tax, 
but the business tax Is tor other and 
specific purposes.

inities for circulation in1 m-not
competent to collect 

information for their colleagues is 
best testimony that can be had of the 
weakness of the present system, 
the city can muddle along while it has 
competent heads of departments 

Such a head is now needed 
treasury.

- jf
F the

ButThe land in the city grows in value 
idly than the land out- 

be an un- 
upon ln

estate quite as much

even more rap 
Ride It, and there should 
earned Increment to be levied 
downtown real 
on farm lands.

Railwa 
Blbor street lin 

Prof. W. J.$10,000 GRANT NOT PROMISED.for the Fo
With 4 over 

Runnymcde an 
filling the largf 
the new Old C 
Sfchixea last nl 
circumstances. 
British-born r< 
and suburbs el! 
drawn up and i 
tlon of officeri 
follows: 
Robertson ; hoi 
M. Dodson and

EfE"E5HEra“
Grand River conditions is not based on 
any promise by the government, tho 
there is an emergency calling for 
prompt treatment. The Grand River 
Improvement Association, composed of 
members of municipal councils and 
boards of trade, expects to wait upon 
Premier Whitney in a day or two to 
discuss with him the

as
LET CANADA LEARN.

Sydney Smith, Dean of St. Paul's, 
more noted as an essayist, and whose 
wit cost him

The great ijoint about 
gram's present 
committed ltso 
calls the social- 
George. We d

The Tele
position is that it has 

If to what Sir James 
istic platform of Lloyd 
o not believe with Sir 
Telegram has thus en- 

canhpaign tor the ruin of 
domestic felicity and the 

Religion, but w<

bishopric, was once
asked by a lady of rank whether he 
thought it impossible to 
roadway to the

o-v, ^ paper not afraid orashamed to speak a kind word tor us 
Yours faithfully,

April 5, 1913.

THE BIRTH OP AUTUMN.

ago the world
___ , , announcement by
some celebrated scientist of the “birth 
of the autumn.’’ This intensely inter- 
estlng cation win be explained by 
Mr. ilson of the physics department
-r!nrnL- Un,lv®rsity- in his lecture on 
Oui Knowledge of the Autumn ” at

on Saturda’ °f ^ Canadian Institute, 
on Saturday next. April 12, at 8 om

ro.op? 43- Physics building. All'to- 
terested are cordially Invited.

ON TRIAL FOR BIGAMY.

CHATHAM, April 8.—(Spécial)—
“ter Schram, a former Highgate 
charged with bigamy, received his pr*- 
11m lnary hearing before Magistrat* 
Stanworth/today and was committed 
for trial.
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Strengthens the Throat
Assists Public Speaker*
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After Three Operations Zam-Buk 
Was Tried and Proved 

Successful. .

necessary for the. 
and use oÇ bydro-elec- Catarrhozone Is the Greatest in

vention of the Age For Weak 
Throat, Hoarseness, Etc.

Strongly Endorsed by the Clergy '
«n?CCau8e of its ‘iti'engthenlng lnflu- 
zrînt ppon th- vocal cords, Catarrbo 
^one cannot be too htirhlv recom- mended as a wonderful vmlce l£prov-
nessU m®”? mstantly removes huikl- 
nesS or hoarseness, thus insuringm!s[ne.!minnn, brilUancy ot tonc Th!
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25c, . 
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i ^r‘ Patterson of North ivi
ham, eliand Co.> Ont writes* 
daughter. Annie, had b'iood-potoon in 
her finger. , The doctor operated nl-w 
on the finger, but did not obtoto the 
desired resulj., and a third operation' was considered necessarv. peiration

^ doctors were DrpRpnt n +bUt after “ haTbeen thlS 
termed the wount' did
as we vould we could 
thing to close the wound 

“We at last tried Zam-Buk 
was really wonderful to 
balm healed the wound 
there was

In whatever shape tariff reform ln 
thé United States emerges from con
gress and becomes effective, the 
tude of Canadians should be 
attentive observation.
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matter.

A kittle money saved enables you to 
fnr l^o£«advanta8'e of opportunities 
ou tournalfe ®

b°7e’ to start in business for vourt 
self. The opportunities come to the 
man with Capital. Saving the small 
sums Is the creation of Capital.

per- 
not heal. Try 

not get any-eupremacy of
Britain would only be seriously 
lenged when the United
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watch how this

„ _ , Each day
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hand dosed, nd then the finger 4h’ch
had been ba so long bee-an f^ iV'„,’
Tfh^hdiSeaSed flesh 8eemed to rise out 
of the wound and then drop off and 
new- healthy flesh fi rmed from belo^ 
pushing off the diseased tissue. In a
he^Ltlmu ahe wound was completely 
b^aled' H.ad we applied Zam-Buk at 
n ®L v. jght baye saved the finger 

We had another proof of Buk's power in the case of°rav*ton 
When two years old he had his bind 
badly mangled. One finger had to be 
amputated and it left a running sore 
tor some months. This wound 
was finally healed by Zam-Buk”

I'o,- chronic spies, blood-poison, ul- 
lbrn« al?scesses scalp sores, piles, erup
tions, inflamed patches, eczema cntH 
•urns, bruises, and all skin In'urle, 

end diseases, Zam-Buk is without equal 
uVc box. .all .druggists and

technical "school 
been hanging in 
longer than a

eepted the principle of free trade. It 
is now proposing to move to that di-

a!d- . Ti},9.se ""ho earn and spend are 
niany. Those who save even a small proportion of their earnings îre thé 
select few who gain a competence 
and place themselves ln a position tn grasp life's opportunities P°altlon t0

rection and the sequence of events 
will demonstrate whether it is 
or unwise.

require . -to dispose of it. 
settled. wise

Meantime, Canadians 
should first of all read all the 
await the final outcome, and 
this is known, then is the time to be
gin to build the castles. Until then 
build'no castles—at least not in pub
lic. Give them a free hand—and keep 
an open mind until congress puts its 
stamp on the measure.
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lew Arrivals 
Ready-Wear

VDIESsnd 
ISSES’ SUITS

i all the popular spring styles and 
eaves. Including Serges, Whipcords,

Fancy Worsteds, Tweeds,
I ford Cords, etc., etc.. 818.00, 820.00,
,00. *25.001 to *45.00 each.

TORONTO’S TAX RATE GOES UP RHEUMATISM PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
<v>

on a winter’»

7 great delight,
7’a Silents, are

ime I strike I

Ï
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, AprU 8. 

—(8 p.m.).—The disturbance ot pres
sure over the continent has changed 
vefy little In the past two days. The 
pronounced high area still covers the 
greet lakes, while a depression has re
mained almost stationary over the 
Southwest States. The weather has 
.been fair today thruout the Dominion. 
It has been comparatively cool from 
Maroltotba eastward, and 
katchewan and Alberts.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Victoria, 44-5*; Vancouver, 43- 
58; Kama loops, 32-68: Calgary, 26-50; 
Edmonton. 24-64; Battletord, 30-50; Qu’
Appelle, 30-42; Winnipeg, 32-34; Port 
Arthuf, 30-40; Parry Sound, 2-2-44; Lon
don. 36-4#; Toronto, 30-46; Kingston, 
56-38: Ottawa, 26-46; Montreal. 28-44; 
Quebec, 22-34; St. John, 20-36; Halifax, 
22-34.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONSPRINCESS All This Week. 

Mata. Wed * Sat
4

Private Bills Committee Refused to Allow the Issue of De
bentures Without a Vote and Then Gave Ottawa Per
mission to Spend Five Million Dollars Without the Sanc

tion of the Ratepayers.

TOHenry Miller
and the original New York Cast In

The Rainbow

Suffered Tortures Until 
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA,

Each Tuesday until Oct. 28, Inclusive 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ... .*35.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. . .$43.00

Proportionate low rates to other 
points. Return limit, two months.

mild In Sas-
MCMILLAN’S CORNER, Ont., 

Sept 80, 1910.
“Your remedy, ‘Frult-a-tives,’ is a 

perfect panacea for Rheumatism. For 
years I suffered distressing pain from 
Sciatica or Sciatic Rheumatisw, be
ing laid up several times a year for 
days at a time. I went to different 
doctors, who told me there was no 
use doing anything—it would pass 
away. They gave me mustard plas
ters and other remedies that did no 
good. Plasters took no effect on me 
:—except to blister me and make raw 
spots. I took many advertised reme
dies without benefit, but fortunately, 
about two years ago, I got ’Frult-a- 
tives,’ and they cured me.

“Since then I take ‘Frult-a-'tlves’ 
occasionally, and keip free of pain. I 
am satisfied ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ cured me 
of Rheumatism, and they will cure 
anyone who takes them as directed. 
If this letter would be of value to you, 
publish It." JOHN B. MCDONALD.

Indeed, this letter Is of value to us, 
and to the thousands of, sufferers 
from Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago 
and Neuralgia. It points the way to 
a certain cure, 
trial size 25c.
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS
every Tuesday until April 29th, In
clusive, from stations In Ontario, 
Port Hope, Peterboro and West at 
low rates. Tickets will also be on 
sale from all stations east of Peter
boro and Port Hope on APRIL 15TH, 
22ND AND 29TH.

Through Coaches and

Limited Lake, in the Province of Quebec, and 
that the citizens of Ottawa wished to 
drink It. He also stated that the city 
had employed two great experts to re
port on the water problem. “The Ot
tawa River Is unfit for domestic use 
In Its present state,’’ he read, from Dr. 
Hewston's report.

The policy of snubbing Toronto and
9 humoring outside cities does not seem 

to trouble the .conscience of the prl-? 
vate bills committee of the legisla
ture. No better example of the com
mittee's inconsistency can be found 
than Its action in dealing with the 
bills that came before It yesterday. 
Toronto’s request to be allowed to 
issue debentures for. *876,793, without 
going to the people, was turned down, 
while Ottawa’s bill asking for the pri
vilege to issue debentures for *5,000,- 
000, without going to the people, was 
passed .unanimously. .No enquiries 
were made as to the finances of either 
city, and curiously enough, the Inten
tion of the committee, as expressed 
orally, was to be consistent In all 
cases.

Toronto’s bill came first. After 
Mayor Hocken had spoken, Hon. I. B. 
Lucas stated that the committee 
could not abolish all rules just to 
please Toronto, and asked why the 
city hadn't applied to the committee 
earlier. Mr. Hocken explained that 
City.. Treasurer Coady had been sick 
sincè Christmas and that the esti
mates for the year were delayed. 
Commissioner Harris explained that 
the money for the drainage and sew
erage system had been voted In 1908 
and that *375,000 of the amount of 
the required debentures was made 
up of interest amounting to *135,000, 
and discount amounting to *240,000. 
"Since the plant has been put In,” 
said the commissioner, “we have 
found that certain additions to the 
main drainage system are necessary. 
This Is purely a capital expenditure, 
and If we have to go to the ratepay
ers It means that the sewage cannot 
be handled and we’ll be one year be
hind."

"You don’t mean to say that you 
couldn't get the money unless we 
passed this bill," said Mr. Lucas.

Commissioned Harris admitted that 
the city could 
claimed that if It was financed In that 
manner the jiax rate would be In
creased by three mills.

Cut the Amount. -
T. W. McOarry, South Renfrew, 

was opposed to the amount of the 
debentures, and moved an amend
ment cutting the amount allowed from 
*876,793 to *375,000. The amendment 

led, altho George H. Gooderham

next WEEK - NUTS. WED. & SIT.
SEAT SALE

OPENS TOMORROW (THURSDAY)
AT 8 AM, FOR

NADA Ivert».
Pullman

Tourist Sleeping Cars are operated 
WINNIPEG without change, 

leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m., via Chi
cago an<l St, Pnul, on above datea in 
connection with Homeseekera’ 
Settlers’ excursions.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
la the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ed
monton.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes — Increasing winds) 

mostly northerly to eoaterlyi fair; not 
aauek change 1n temperaturei showers 
la the southwestern portion at algkt.

Georgian Bay—Northerly to nobth- 
easterty wind*; fair;- not much change 
In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence.—Fair; not much change In tem
perature.

«an»
DIES’ COATS

to

Plenty of Time.
"How far is this lake from the 

asked Mr. McGarry.
Mayor Ellis stated that ,it was forty 

miles away, but he claimed that the 
estimated cost of *150,000 a mile for 
laying the pipes was too high and that 
a report on the cost would be ready 
by August

"Then there’s plenty of time to take 
a vote,” said one of the committee.

“Yes, but we’re asking you to free 
the City of Ottawa,” eaid Mayor Ellis. 
“The question has been discussed for 
years and there are ratepayers in the 
city who would vote against It. If the 
bill does no^&ro thru we will ask the 
provincial board of health for an or
der doing away with the necessity for 
taking a vote.”

"Do you mean that this bill isn’t 
necessary, then?" asked T. H. Lennox.

"The bill is necessary for other rea
sons,” replied Mayor Ellis. "We’re go
ing to Quebec for our water and under 
the provincial laws we cannot spend 
any money outside of Ontario.”

Mr. Luca» thought that the bill 
should be passed subject to a two- 
thirds vote of the council, but the Ot
tawa deputation did not like the sug
gestion. “It’s exceptional, gentlemen," 
said Mr. Lucas. “A generous spirit 
seems to have come over you and you 
are granting more than the sponsor 
of the bill has nerve to ask."

Mayor Elliqp however, agreed that 
the extra clause should go inttlie bill, 
and with it inserted the bill wàs pass
ed unanimously. In answer to a num
ber of questions the mayor stated 
that at Gatineau Lake there was suf
ficient water for a population of 6,000,- 
000. The debentures run for 50 years 
and the system to be Installed will be 
big enough to meet the requirements 
of a population of 300,000. The present 
population is about 100,000.

Another clause In the bill asked per
mission to Issue 20-year debentures 
for *60,000, to provide for the con
struction of swimming baths.

Struck It Out.
J. W. Johnstoa, West Hastings, 

thought that this question should go 
to a vote of the people, and after 
much discussion the clause was struck 
out Dr. Ross of Kingston thought 
that swimming baths were a necessity 
and that they should be built with
out getting the consent of the rate
payers.

The City of Ottawa wishes to pro
vide relief for the families which have 
suffered thru typhoid t 
cases where it has been 
the disease was contracted thru drink
ing city water. In 1914 they Intend to 
submit a bylaw asking for the privi
lege to levy a tax in aid of this relief. 
Their request for the legislature's per- 
misslqn to, do so was granted.

SL W, Rowell’s bill to make It pos
sible for the Methodist Church to 
transfer property to another denom
ination passed the committee stage-

far
For Dress Wear

and

GEORGE
ARLISS

IN

‘DISRAELI’

■A remarkably fins array of Pattern 
Coats, In all fashionable, exclusive 
«tvle model* In Ladies’ Cloth, 811k 
RMS, Bedford and Ottoman Cords 
and other rich fabrics «only o*e of 
each la Toronto!, *20.00, *20.00, *30.00, 
*40.00 to 8100.00 each.

I"

AN Berth reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk Agents. ed7tfTHE BAROMETER.

Wind., 
13 N.

Time.
8 sum.
Noon 
2 p.m 

.4 p-m 
8 p.m.......... . . 86

Ther. Bar. 
S3 80.073 For Utility Wear 43

m
All ‘the popular shades and styles 
and full assortment of sizes in 
Indies' and Misses' Coats. In Tweeds, 
Serges, Whipcords, Ratines, Face 
Cloths. etc.,j 815.00, 017.00, 818.50.
*80.00.
Clonk nnd 
town on req

30.03 15 N. Ï46
id malts, 
sively for

1;46
S N. W.29.96

Mean of day, 38; difference from ave
rs ge. 0; highest, 46; lowest. 30.V Fall and Winter 

Timetable
60c a box, 6 for *2.50, 
At dealers or fromSuit Catalogua out of 

pest. ISTEAMER ARRIVALS.
td. April 8.

Olympic...
Taormina. !... New Tork 
Kroonland... .New York 
Minnehaha.. .New York 
Ryndam.
Chemnitz 
Ionian...
Laure tanta... .Liverpool 
Finland..
Monthose
K P. Cectlie.. .Bremen................. New York

.Angra

.Naples....................New York
Portland

From.
New York.... Southampton

........Genoa
,. .Antwerp 
.... London 
, Rotterdam 
..., Bremen 
.... Boston 
New York 

ew York 
ew York

At“REAL
WATERPROOFS”

*9
GINTER AND DAUGHTER 

PERISHED IN FLOODS
. «

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2•i New York 

Baltimore 
Glasgow .A Waterproof Coat Is Indispensable 

for the sprang rainy season. We 
have a choicte line of Ladlee’ Craven- 
Stte and Cojrert Cloth Raincoats, In 
Ill good styles arid Colors. OdOrleaa, 
thoroughly waterproof, light weight, , _
*8.00, 810.00. 811.00, 814.00 to 816.00 Roma.... 
Mt.h. I Venezia..

1BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.GUELPH, April 8,—(Special.)— 

Word was received today from Peru, 
Indiana, that Henry Glnter, formerly 
of this city, had, with his daughter 
Annie, been drowned In the big flood 
there. His Guelph relatives have left 
for Peru. Mr. Glnter was the father of 
Mrs. Joe Wood. Ontario street, and 
Mrs. McCann, both of whom are well 
known and respected residents. Mr. 
Glnter was well-known In this city, 
having lived here for about twenty- 
five years. About five or six years ago 
he went to Peru and was joined by hie 
daughter Annie. The news of the 
drowning was a great shock to his 
daughters here.

Besides Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Mc
Cann of this city and the daughter who 
perished, there are two sons, Albert 
Ginter of Boston and Mr. Albert Glnter 
of Toronto.

I
OCEAN
LIMITED

Dover ... 
London

TITLE TO 
R HOUSE

New York
.

Englishman.. .Avonmouth
leaves 7.30 p.m. Bally: tl

JOHN 6ATT0 A 80N
66 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPE WORK. Ifor Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Cams- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and th* 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

'how quickly 
i cleaner your 
able the whole 
Recovered the 
y in the home, <
neged without 
icily once, and 
other kind of

Our landscape department Is at your 
service for preparing, planting, plans 
of your grounds, or to quote prices on 
material you intend purchasing. Write 
for our booklet on lardscape work. 
We have also a complete line of fruit 
trees. Brown Bros> Co.. Browns Nur
series, Welland Co. Ont.

DAILY MAIN
LADIES-105

41

Iedtf

MARITIME
EXPRESSPROTEST AGAINST 

KEELE STREET SITE
now eru
IJURLESQUERS I

Next—World of Pleasure

Iget the money, but1356
1I

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east

m
STREET CAR DELAYSm Ii

ITuesday, April 8th, 1913.

7.04 a.m. — Train, G. T. R. 
crossing: 9 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

2.65 p.m.—Tram, G. T. R.
crossing; 9 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

6.45 a.m. — Colborne and 
Church, auto in collision with 
rig; 6 minutes’ 
south-bound Church

9.15 a.m. — Spadlna and 
AdeVUde. horse down on 
track; 5 minutes' delay to 
east-bound Karbord cars.

11.32 a.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

3.51 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

4.35 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing, 
held by train ; 4 minutes' delay 
to King cars.

10.55 p.m.- -G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train: 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

m Ward Seven Ratepayers Will 
Carry Complaint to School 

I Board.

SHEA’S THEATRE iAMUSEMENTS THE ORLY
ireaextatJve, who 
liable contracte» ALL CANADIAN ROUTEMatinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 

46t, 50c. 75c. Week of April 7.
Lord Roberta, Ethel Green. Una Clay

ton & Co.. Stuart Barnes, The Klneto- 
phone, Kimberley and Mohr. Stlckney’a 
Circus, Dunedin Troupe. Edmund Hayca 
A Co. Next week: Ethel Barrymore.

MASSEY HAIL DAILY. 230 
and 8.18 
(Except Fri.)

MARVELOUS MOTION PIOTtMtiS 
HARRY WHITNEY 
and ‘‘LUCKY" SOOTT 

HUNTING IIC CAME IN THE ANCTIC

carr
favored the clause as It stood in the 
bill.

to the Atlantic Seaboard. •rR
For further information con

cerning Rates, Reservations; etc., 
apply to S. ti. TIFFIN, General 
Agent. II King St. E.. King Ed
ward Hotel.

In dealing with the Ottawa bill the 
members of the committee showed a 
different front and even surprised 
Chairman Lucas with their generosity. 
Mayor Ellis, who sponsored the bill, 
stated that the *6,000,600 was needed 
for the Installation of a new water
works system. On the table within 
arm’s reach of the chairman stood 

•three bottles of water, wnlch were evi
dently there for a. psychological pur
pose. No member of the committee 
showed- any marked inquisitiveness as 
to where the three samples came from. 
One was murky, one milky and the 
third clear and Inviting, This bottle 
was the only one picked up by Mayor 
Ellis. He flourished it above the head* 
of the members, however, and expiaiti- 
ed that It came from the Gatipeau

o., Limited TUBES ARE ADVOCATED

Aid. Wickjstt Addressed Meet
ing-Boy Fell Off the 

Subway.

i
1ed

edit
delay to 
cars. GRAND "»<* ™ 25c& soc

OPERA WHERE THE 
TRAIL DIVIDES

.
Evenings—25c, 35c, 60c and 76c. Dally 

Matinees—26c, 36c ana 60c.S 1HOLLANO-AMERICAN UNI= PASSENGER TRAFFIC New ïwiiAScrew Steamers, irum 12,Ses 
to 24,170 tons.

Xew Yerk—1*1 y mouth. Momlogae sal 
Holterdaas.

ever in the 
h proven that

rnisijing his moneys In 
lank. Appeal argued, 
brved. _
[ Davis—W. H. Harris' 
for plaintiff; J. F. Grist,
I for defendant Appeal 
rom the judgment of 
f ray, county judge df 
Pc- 21, 1912. Action to 
p0, as commission to 
fie of defendant's lnndL 
p was dismissed with 
dismissed with costs.*" 

fbb—S. Johnston, KXij 
J. M. Godfrey, for 

pal by defendant from 
fitherland, J., of Jaa. ÎL 
by Robert S. Hunt # 
damages for Injurie» 

e in defendant’s ern-, 
eason of a scaffolding, 
[as working giving way 
him to the ground, re
ef fdqf by plaintiff.

| was awarded plaintiff 
[costs. iAppeal argued.
h cd- ;
forr—G. S. Hodgeoo, tsr
[ Donnelly; J. R. Csrt- 
for the crown. Appeal 
felly from the order of 
lb. 13. 1913, dlsmlMlqg 
h report of the master 
[ding that she was net 
I deceased and not 

in his property. A»- 
| without coats.

u

HOUSECANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

“Royal Edward”
April 16th

Next—The Spring Maid
Xoordam ...........................................AprU 3
ltyndam .............................................. April 15
Rotterdam ....................................   .April 22
Potsdam................................................ April 2»
Xew Amsterdam ................................. May tl
Xoordam ................   May i:i
Ryndam ................................................May 20
New Triple-Screw Turbin* Steamer of
32.000 tons register in course of con- 
stiuctlon.

-j?*!»'*

itiWElP
Aid Morley [wickett addressed the as- 

tl0in .on H humbe'' of subjects ranging |Sm. nJT*rkeU tovfoade and tube* 
eMMpnel - d J! v.|,roP°®*‘d construction of 
w^es audios j,v the local improve- 

Là,5t,Çrn’Jpo',ltlr,e out that at pres- 
înl we,rc, a (luestl°n of ftn-
t»?hr' ir^^adt°^leA a north and south 
“he, <n the | neighborhood of Yonge 

JVfct Into which Yonge street, St. Clair 
Vn*m-ri„.:iriiC i ,nfoj1*1 cars could enter. SSt-Pi/J61 haslaiready been given by the 
«îlïï»0 {tailwky Board that the Toronto 
8'reet Railway Company

ProfBt\vet ' tn '-uebec

HALIFAX BRISTOL
Of IGIRLS FROM JOYLA.ND. 

Next week—Monte Carlo Girls. 1
edtf

R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta.electric board will be asked to pay onê- 
thlrd each of the coat of maintenance 
of the municipal offices, each payment 
dating from Jan. 1, 1913. The council 
thought it an injustice In having to pay 
the full cost of the upkeep of these 
offices, as they were ured chiefly by the 
above boards, and besides they were in 
a position to pay.

The matter of building a culvert thru 
the Rosedale survey on the Lowes estate 
to carry the water from the creek was 
discussed, and the suggestion was made 
by Engineer Treadgold that a culvert 
large enough be constructed and the 
r<7M?w^ bullt 0,1 the toP' This will meet 
with the approval of Mr. Pringle, the 
owner of the property, as he Is desirous 
of putting the lota on the market.

I
edPETER ELSON, M.P., RECOVERING.

a
ANCHOR LINE
-en ni vi. LONDONDERRY

Ont., April 8.—(Can.LONDON,
Press.)—Peter Elson, M. P. for East 
Middlesex, who suffered a stroke of 
paralysis some weeks ago and who has 
since been In a rather critical state at 
his home, is omewhat Improved. His 
convalescense is slow, however, and he

MoviUe
i New York Every Saturday.
... Apr. 13, .May 10, June 7 

-... Apr. 19, May 17, June 11 
.. Apr. 26, May 24, June 21 
... May 3. May 31| June 2S 

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc^ apply 
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co., King anu 
Yonge ; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; (J. Mc- 
Murrlch & Sons. 4 Leader lane. ed

Sailings or
California . . 
Caledonia 
Columbia . . 
Camcroma .

MARRIAGES.
MACKENZIE—HALL—At the residence 

of the bride’s mother, Toronto, Satur
day, April 5th Ï913, by Rev. T. Craw
ford Brown, Edith Eleanor Hall to Mr. 
William Alexander Mackenzie.

For Information apply to any Steam
ship Agent, or to H. G. Bourlier, Gen
eral Agent, 52 King Street E„ Toronto,

, 135is still confined to hie bod.

DEATHS.extend its
avenue.

■r- Alexander presided. 
Formed a Club.

With oven 100 Englishmen from 
RUnnymede and Ward Seven completely 
filling the large room at St. James' Half, 
the new Old Countrymen's Club was or- 
gftnized last night under most favorable 
circumstances. A constitution making all 
British-born [residents of West Toronto 
and suburbs éligible for membership was 
drawn up and adopted, and the first elec
tion of officers held, which resulted as 
follows: Honorary president. John R. 
Robertson: hhnnrarv vice-presidents. H. 
M. Dodson arid Dr. ft. Ft. Hopkins; presi
dent, Enoch j Ward. J.P. ; vice-president. 
Aid. 8. Ryding; secretary-treasurer, A. E. 
V^eston.

% After a ehbrt musical program John 
It Robinson, editor of The Evening Tele
gram. delivered a strong imperialistic ad
dress in whiqh he said he regretted that 
the words non-political had been inserted 
In the constitution. Addresses by the 
newly-electedi officers followed.
/ Bby Badly Hurt.

Little ftve-^ear-old Eddie Lingard. of 
71 MoMurray [avenue, sustained a serious 
Injury yesterday afternoon 
o’clock. The! child was playing on the 
Kecle street subway when he tripped oyer 
the edge and fell tc the i-oad below, a dis
tance of aboiit 16 feet. He was picked 
up in an unconscious condition and 
vied to Dr. rüilmour’s surgery on Keele 
street, from Which he w&s removed to the 
Kpglchardt Hospital". He is suffering 
f”om a severe concussion of the ora in. out 
strong hopes arc held out for his recovery.

60 MaitlandBEATTY—Suddenly, at
street, on Tuesday, April 8th, 1813, 
Elizabeth Beatty, daughter of the late 
William Beatty of Hamilton. CANADIAN PACIFICWhere You Are Sure of Getting 

Sound Advice and Expert Treat
ment. Are You Strong NOW ?COMEWESTON.

Messrs. Armstrong and Cook and W. 
IT. Tr*th*wey have made application to 
the Weston council to have some farm 
lands annexed which they Intend to sub- divide.

The C. P. R . has granted the munici
pality permission to construct a sewer 
under Its tracks at Dufferln street.

The Toronto Structural Steel Company 
have asked the council for permission to 
construct a siding from Its factory across 
Oak street to the Grand Trunk track.

T. Aird Murray has submitted plans 
for a sewage disposal system for Weston. 
He estimated the cost at 111.600 for 
sewers and about *4.000 for disposal plant.

I

EMPRESSESFuneral private.
HAWTHORNE—At midnight, on Mon

day, at 316 Huron street, Elizabeth, 
daughter of the late Thomas and Susan 
Hawthorne.

Funeral from above address on 
Thursday, at 2i30 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Flowers gratefully de
clined.

SHAW—At 60 Olive avenue, Monday, 
April 7th, Mrs. Ellen N. Shaw, aged >’8 
years.

Funeral Thursday afternoon, at two 
o'clock, to St. James’ Cemetery.

her late residence, 105 
Macdonell avenue, Toronto, Elizabeth 
P.unctman Simpson, wife 
Wright and daughter of the late Robt. 
Simpson.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.

Why will you delay ? Why will 
you go on from day to day when 
you know you are losing your 
nerve force, when you see a cure 
witihin your grasp ? Do not delay 
a matter which is a key to your 
future haptness. Whatever your 
condition to-day, you will not Im
prove as you grow older. Age oeJln 
for greater vital force, and the 
older you get the" more pronounced 
will be your trouble.

I have the grandest invention ot 
the age for weak, ron-down, 
worn-out men, the surest and 
easiest cure for all 
chronic diseases.
power is. directed to the seat of the 
nervous system, through which It* 
vitalized strength penetrate® Into 
all parts of the body, carrying 
new life to every function which 

has been weakened by disease br dissipation, restoring energy to the 
brain and power to the system.

No one will regret a fair trial of this invigorator.

- FOR BIGAMY.

April 8.—(Special)—
former Higrhgate 

?amy; received hie 
ig before
y and was committed

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSin PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■ Empress* of Rritala ..
I nk** Man Hobo 
Empreaw of Ireland^.
Empress of Britain. . SU
Lake Manitoba ..............
KmpresR of Ireland . .
KmpreM of Britain ^
Labe Manitoba 
Emprexs of Ireland 
I. E. SUCKLING. Ge« Apt. for On

tario, itf King E., Toronto.

. April 18 
,. April M 
..May 2 

a.May IB 
... May SC 

. May 30 
June 12 

. June 28 
.Jane 341

• •> •
34■

)
\ X
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Jliifcfa IMPORTANT NOTICEthe Throat 
s Public Speakers

SCARBORO.
JMen will start work on Monday on 

the bridge over the Rouge river, which 
the township Is constructing. A good 
deal has been done already and great 
progress will be made this spring.

Nothing definite has been decided yet 
re the extension of Bloor street to the 
Kingston road. The council have been 
over the ground and Reeve Cornell hopes 
to get seme arrangement concluded at 
the next meeting.

WRIGHT—At 1381 fChange In Service.nervous and 
Its wonderful TORONTO, HAMILTON, 

BUFFALO, NEW YORK
about three R. M. MELVILLE & SONof A. W.Is the Greatest Ifl- 

he Age For Weak 
ioarseness, Etc.

The Toronto General Steamship Agency.

A ONNOW IN EFFECTcar-
TRIPS- SPECIAL NEW YORK TRAIN SHIPSersed by the Cliffy Leaves Toronto 5.20/ p.m. daily, ar

rives New York 7.50 a.m. daily. Car
ries club car, drawing-room sleep
ing cars, and baggage, Toronto to 
Neav York; dining- car, Toronto to 

Only sleeping car passen-

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULAKCE SERVICE

Commit u» about your OCEAN TRAVEL 
for ALL LINES to Any Part of tbv 
World.
Phone M. 2010.

f strengthening ln?“’ 
local cords, Catarrno 
ke* highly recom- 
•mierful voice lmprov- 

huski- 
ineuring

i- TODMORDEN.
DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELTtoo

P1^rs
Geo

i BRAMPTON. Opp. General P. O.Buffalo.
gers in through cars to poi ri t s east 
of Buffalo carried on this train. No 
local coach or parlor car passengers 
carried between Toronto and Buf
falo.

. __ Andrew’s Hall last night.
Geo. VY Crosby was elected president; 
Mark Maynard, vice-president, and Harry
Mander, secretary treasure,

----------- The next meet-
l„v will be held Monday evening, April 
21 When all ratepayers are invited to 
attend. ________

will make you strong. It will send the life-blood dancing through 
your veins. You will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, 
the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip to your hand, 
and you will be able to grasp your fellow-man and feel that what 
others are capable of doing is not Impossible to you. This grand 
appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thou
sands in the past year.

It Is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak 
Back and similar ailments, ea well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. 
How can anyone remain in doubt aa to the value of this grand 
remedy when you see so many cures by It ?

My belt builds up broken-down people, restore® vigor, and 
makes you lock and feel otrong. It will cure every case of Rheu
matism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver 
Troubles. Lame Back, Sciatica, Loss of Strength and every evidence 
of weakness. It will not fail; it cannot fall, as It Infuses In the 
weakened parts the force of life and strength.

tantly removes 
*rtBS. thus :—.—n 

I’iiliancy of tone, 
speakers and pri®* 

lom without Catarrc- 
lt in no small 
irength and brilliaWp 
uiluence.
srs I have been o „ _ 
terrible disease knew®

Dale of TOYO KISEN KAISHAMayor Duggan and Edward
te left yesterda> to attend 

the Horticultural show in New York
'he Dale esta ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CU. 

lia Francisco to Japan, Chile 
and Porte.

bers were enrolled.
an entire success.was NEW TRAIN ICity.

All the me 
of Mayor Dug

Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. daily; ar
rive Hamilton 6.03 p.m. daily; arrive 
Brantford 7.25

SS. Chlyo Maru ................April 10. 1815
................................. Saturday. May 10, 101a

SS. Troyo Maru via Manila direct
...............................Saturday, May 17. 101»

June f

way committee meet with Messrs. King, 
Pràtley and Labelle, the owners of the 
property to be expropriated, with a view 
to coming to some satisfactory settle
ment as to the right way as outlined 
by Councillor Warre. Mr. Labelle 
wants $1000 for a 50-foot strip of 
land, or In lieu of that the council pur
chase lor him the lots on either side of 
hia property in exchange for the road
way. The whole property is only as
sessed at $400, and in view of the ex
orbitant price asked the matter will be 
looked into at the court of revision.

F. W. Weganest addressed the coun
cil in reference to the roadway being 
constructed adjoining his property. The 
bylaw was invalid and he wanted to 
know the attitude of the council on the 
matter, whether he would have to pay 
the whole cost of construction or the 
town saddle the expense. The town 
éollcttor was instructed to look up the 
bylaws pertaining to roadways and re
port at the next meeting.

Councillor Beatty gave notice of mo
to construct sewers on Church, 

and Wellington

mbc-rs. with the exception 
were present at coun- 

In the mayor's
p.m. (not Sunday) ; 

arrive Buffalo 8.25 p.m. daily; arrive 
New York 7.50 a.m. daily, 
class coaches, parlor car, dining ear 
Toronto to Buffalo.

gan,8Uf- Hsrper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. sd

fofTthe ENTIRE HOME.

That is If You Own a Victrola—Visit T thé Victrôla Parlors, “Ye Old. 
Firms” Hsintzman & Co., Ltd.

At any time and for any occasion— 
Sunday or weelt-day—If you own a 
Victrola you can enjoy appropriate 
music to the home. The selections of 
records always to «took with ye olde 
firme Heintzman & Co-, Ltd., covers 
really any field of music thought. You 
can buy a Victrola from this house at 
a price to suit your purse and 
terms. __ ___________ _

dl meeting last night, 
absence, Reeve Milner occupied the chair. 
The recommendation made by the water 
commissioner#; and the hydro-electric 
board re the appointing of certain audt* 
tors to audit their bof<ks did not meet 
with the approval of the council, as they 
thought they were being imposed on by 
having to paÿ salaries of officers doing 
work for the commissions. It was re
commended tinat before the water com
mission receive any moneys that thOir 
report for thfc previous year be submit
ted to the 
’The eounc 

the whole o

First- Shenyo Maru
-, II. M. MELVILLE * SON. 

General Asente, Toronto.essional singer* Y* 
erstand that CatsrtJ 
us hindrance to tar’

‘Fri’

111:.’MUSIC WEST-BOUND SERVICE.
Leave New York 8.02 p.m. daily; ar
rive Toronto 10.53 a.m. daily (only 
sleeping car passengers carried). 

XEW TRAIN
Leave Buffalo 8.00 a.m. daily; leave 
Hamilton 10.25 a.m. dally; arrive To
ronto 11.25 a.m. dally. Coaches, par
lor car, dining car Buffalo to Tor
onto.

Pacifie Mail S. Co.i. Sails from üan Francisco to Horn, 
lulu, China and Japan.
Muachuria
Nile..........
Mongolia 
Persia ...
Korea . ..
Siberia ..

o I read in the . 
cing testimonial fro”1 
sen cured of this ojj’

God-sent to-
ozone. _ ji"
the merit of Catarry.

..April lj 
. .April 
.... May .'I 
...May 2| 
...May 2j 
, . June i|

Entirely Satisfied.
Dr. MeLsuefclln;— LI «towel. Ont, January SO, till.

Dear Sir,—I find R a great pleasure to write do you about the Belt I 
puxehnsed from you. I can highly recommend it to anyone wishing to 
get one. It has done all It was represented te do, and I feel great bene
fits from It Hoping this teztlm onial will be sent ou* to the benefit of

Your friend.

ing your

ouncil.
I wont Into committee of 

-j the proposed, bylaw of 
opening Mill street from Craig street to 
• rederlck street. After considerable dis
cussion it

and he* OTHER FOURTEEN TRAINS 
Between Toronto and Hamilton' will 
run as at present.
Full particulars City Ticket Office. 
16 King Street East. edtf

U. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents.
cured me, 

of my success. 
berty to use my 
elieve seme from ,u*
11 always remain, „
, New Glasgow, >•“»_ 

of the Beet knoWOi

others, believe me. ARTHUR J. NELSON. 
Care J. Hamilton, Boundary West R.H. No. L net?

decided that the rosd-T on easy FREE TO YOU flUST B 0-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC

Dr. M. D McLaughlin
237 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
P.oese send me your book tree.

If you can’t cal!, cut out this 
coupon and pial; It to me to- 

1 will send you my 84- 
page book, together with price 
list prepaid, free, 
consultation free, 
cori.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

on g
■rtainers In 
Everyone knowsfor Catarrhozone
of evidence of ** 

tart hozone is to -gj
troal weakness of **

A DIVORCE GRANTED ITALY. ‘JHEECE, AUSTRIA, 
without change. Calls at AZORES anl 
('il a LT \H < Ear t ). A LG J K RS « TV*»- y
Oceania . *..............................
>l«rtha \\Hnhinsl«n : . . .
A lire
Kaiser Franz Joseph I. .

U. >1. MKlA li.I.K A >0>. *
Tory^âto. ,Genera I SteflmsUp Xarnry, 

tor, -oronio no«i 5«lelalUe S(«.. 
Uew. %*ieu(» lor Ontario.

crrrectGUNARD STEAMSHIPtion
David. Isabella, John 
streets.

The matter of gravel curuiucls was 
brought up and it was decided that tn 
future instead of paving contractors in lor
full for work as delivered that they be ,n Refuse a substitute 
paid 90 per cent., the balance to be paid f,p„tn.am’8” is the remedy that is safe 
when the contract was completed and painless. 2»c per bottka at w)l" i s®
‘> The<*water Commission and the hydro- dealers.

day.
After many years of patient suffer- 

be divorced from corns April 21 
Maya

............ •» — y
Max l,

niai UUoAdvice ana 
Cal', . if youa partR by the 

leal* the ulcers.
direct to th< di<easea 
improved Hiower. I 
v letifR tin» air oasynge*. stops drop- 
rings in the throat and permanent- 
iy cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
g5c. a box : blower free. Accept no 

sth-.ite*=. Mi dealers or EdmantOfii 
** Batei k Co., Limited, Teroato.

ing you can 
by auplving Putna;n'ri Cprn bxLrac- 

whicii acts in 24 hours without 
because

k : NAME ... 1>UMI Oâ*. UUVttlMiOn U. ¥ V4
New lurk, Unoojitmtn, uurd,

Lficrpaol.
A r Y# Krk. Medlierrw.-enn. AiirinMr.

ADDRESS ...iiffica Hours—9 a.m to 6.3b
p m. W»d and Sat. to 8.30 p.m.

■ v
size) 3-18-13 ....c'Twllaud,. oprioo

W-i 8SB» AÆiOSk W3
rcatment' (large
îze. 50c: sample si*5-

and drugditg. 
Buffalo, N-Io

13612
keepers 
konc Co.

s ,
41/
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ALEXANDRA | Beats BeU’s 
J 46 Yonge 8t.

TONIGHT 1^8ttt3^^?.S1
PRIMROSE and 
POÇKSTAPER

NEXT WEEK
YEOMEN OF THE GUARD

\

\
J

v

Massey HaU,^April 17, 18
Under the distinguished patronage 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov

ernor and Lady Gibson.

rCORMACK
The GREAT IRISH TENOR and 

WORLD’S BEST LYRIC SINGER.

IT i Mr. McCormack Is turning 
lYfiî^î crowds away at every con- — 6V4.V— cert jn other cities.

The seat plan will open 
Monday.

Will
Received

at Massey Hall and Bell’s, 146 Yonge 
Prices—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Be NOWMAIL ORDERS

Go to Europe With the
ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB

JULY 9th
Interesting^.illustrated booklet. 

Ask tor it.

>
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Pacific

BURLESQUE 
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SISi'
IEaTY The Choicest Product 

of the finest Tea-Pro
ducing: Country In the 
World

YThe Daily Children’s StoryXi

6!ROYALBy Mrs. T. A. Walker.The te* 
the Hor!5c

room in connection with
The Daily HintFronTpariaHIi'how will be in aid of the 

Toronto Humane Society and is 
der the direction of Miss Alice George, 
72 Avenue road, who. will

i

JACK RABBIT LEARNS 
WISDOM

un-
IISALADA" as he could, he could not get away 

from him. At last he stopped and al
lowed the dug to catch up with him.

Why are you chasing me?” he asked 
the dog.

“Because,”

as
ge

Effectlie very
grateful for contributions of cash or 
materials ftjr the tea. dilIII. BAKINGPOWDER

■>
answered the dog, “my 

master wishes you for Ids dinner and 
he sent me to drive you past the point 
where he is standing In the wood in 
order that he might shoot you.”

"Why should he wish 
said the rabbit. ”1 would be scarcely 
enough for one meal, and he will have 
spent all your time and his powder and 
shot, besides all the time which he will 
nave to wait for you to drive me before 
him.

Jack Rabbit was not a very wise 
animal, but he was wise enough to 
know that he was not wise, and so one 
morning he said to himself: “I have 
been told that old Mr. Fox is a very 
wise beast, and I think I will see It X 
cannot get him to take me as a pupil 
and teach me some things that will be 
useful to me."

He knew where the fox lived, for he 
had often seen him going into a hole 
near a rock on the side of the hill, and 
It was not long before he had run the 
distance to Mr. Fox’s home.

"Mr. Fox.” he called “Mr. Fox, I wish 
to see you for a moment: will you not 
come out of your hole so that I may 
talk with you, for I wish to get from 

I you some of your wisdom.”
It was some minutes before he heard 

any answer, and then from another 
part of the field, a long distance away 
he heard Mr. Fox answer. "Why, it is 
Jack Rabbit. And why do you come 

««me *° l6*11*1* wisdom?”
“Because you are the wisest of tho 

“ T18, ?ald JaPk Rabbit, “which fact 
you have just proved by having two 

to y°ur house, so that while your 
enemies watch at
by,‘you awT 'i i . “n is not far up in the mountain,”
said the SlOW to learn wisdom." said the rabbit, "and if we hurry your
value a# in ® "5e you Quickly saw the master will not think you have wasted 
ifvm. rL»!. t0 my home- and the time you have spent talking to me."
me I shali^ wiah t°'learn wisdom from So Mr. Rabbit ran along front of the 
however ? ad \° :each you. I am, up the mountain until they 
were he, very busy today, as some dogs to a big opening in the rocks.
teach vou ?‘1d 1 have timc t0 ». “Here-” said the rabbit, “is where the
srnee T e™ Short lesson, and then, bear lives, and I will go in and deliver 
back if ^?ii nJe ‘J16 dogs are coming the message that you wish to see him.”
we stav hi mb he1er/°r bi>th of us lt A"d 1° RaylnK Mr- Rabbit disappeared 

"Wen- eeia Th , a day or two.” into the hole in the rocks. The dog, as
tlme i So tlnrtJ“f Rabbit, “since your he stood outside,the opening, said to 
T l rl : you 6ap make the les- himself: "I certainly made a good bar- 

home What u’ thd he,i I, W|U run fain with the rabbit, for in exchange 
. What is fhe most important for him I am to get the bear for mv 

firstgforr imma° k.nOW? T,each me that master, and I shall be a favorite of ail 
eE. , 1 may at any time have use the pack.” But tho he waited a 

“The mo°tW| ,onS time the bear did not appear and
kr.ovv “ Taid tElP? tlV,?g for you to he began to fear that his master would 
to « lhe ,fox. 13 that it is best beat him for being gone so long At

with what °Pe has until last he became so worried that he 
do not "5 better ‘s a8*ured. That is. walked a short way into the hole and 

up wbat y°u have already when he did he saw that it was Aot Î

s'cSaiym1-* “• ».

K»-' ■» ™ 1 ïra'ïïïïfsrtha1'b all .he lesson for this morning, and Next day Mr. Rabbit went 9rain + generation.'

L? t.—. Driim ^*tar'8bt-b*cl-a

tf'JdTr--1«Ssr®”«2».te-:sas?' SBSF,
by the present regulations. 811111 thelr articles. P y 01686 good People a reasonable’ '' freedom from cer

oom^fA66 E1,ls- chairman advisory v Often they will only need re-dremain» „„j . * marriage Is hbsoli
pan^PHn waf authorized to accoté home- Even if they must be restored R ^nnnt^lCa“ beBt be don® at U ia the duly of
vtewsPof thPe McKay to Present the m“ch as the new imitation and voJ wil/hLo 1 ke y.,t^at the 6081 will be as ^ens .everywhere
Pyne thiS morn?n”mUee 40 H°n- DF- are “ mahog^ÿ, but there gg* ££**' '

sdKsSSSS3EE"H1
A“mh„ 15. to muott gl„„, Lm rubl,«d » » «=«,-- «.r

mssuurttx = - - —c
Through tourist sleepers and free re save worry and money in dnincr Vr.i ^ou can hnd the time, you wilb? *

• na liter,,™,, wr“ '°r p™',7 »l l„t «'of ““t w“ *> '

.tree"! T,™S“ f”1 “ »» Piec,”tierl“ .ÏXbL”'”,",,0' f tk~* «ftt r„« «,'»

22r,«S:“^' p”“'ble “ «“• *»•.. »e on,r<rS™"f2«d„'?,.hS

“ t"’™11' or th. I .“Ottï ••TerbMÔe”re;,djL°»™J hal le«™ Changed—that the chair waa
Royal True Blues, Lodge Erin, left $126.84 one- This is just one experience Fverv i 1 PTOV6 that he w^is the guilty 

another RoyaifiTruehBfe'eer, winIr8i Ua,,die' a doz6n to g0 with it. > lov6r-of “a«ic furniture” can tell :
Children. The money lift hv ,^ 0"1 ,,the 1------- -------------------
will barely cover the funeral and Other 
necessary expenditures. IVfrs Jaîvia » 
deserted with her two 
Hyo years ago. Her husband has not been 
heard from since his disappearance. °een

Its flavour and strength 
are pi
P^rod In the sealed 
lead packet.

The demaind for invitations for the | 
bkatlng Cltib’s ball on the 15th has i 
been very great the last few days, and 
it is expected the limited number to 
be issued will be reached by the end 
of the weelL 
secure the 
at once to

K REFOlrved unlm-
to eat me?”

css Disci
/ I Advocated b

Those still wishing to 
should send applications 

Xr. A. A. Burrows, secre- 
' lary-treasurfer, 120 Bedford road.

t '

AbsoIutelyPure659
X/

U BLACK, GREEN and MIXED. istWhy does he1 not, instead, kill 
the bear which lives up on the moun
tain, whose meat would last him for 
many days r.hd whose fur would make 
him a nice rug? Then he would be 
amply repaid for Ills time, and if 'you 
could assist him in so great a feat you 

■would become his favorite dog.”
"Is there a bear on the side of the 

mountain?” asked the dog.
“Indeed there is.” said Mr. Rabbit, 

“and I would bo glad to show you the 
opening,, to his cave, and more than 
that, I would be glad to go In ar»l tell 
him you wish to sec him.”

“Would you do me so great a ser
vice? said the dog. “X should win 
much praise from my master If I could 
help him get a bear.”

The second lecture of the. course an
nounced by jthe executive of the Wo
man’s Art Association of Canada, to 
be Illustrated with epidiascope, will bje 
upon “The Louvre, Paris,’-’ and will be 
delivered by Prof. John Squair in the 
new galleries, 594 Jarvis stree’, this 
afternoon atj 4.30 sharp. Tod will be - 
served befofr and after the ? lecture 

to those who;desire It.

ROYAL—the most celebrated 
of all the baking powders in 
the world—celebrated for its 
great leavening strength and 
purity. It makes your cakes, 
biscuit, bread, etc^ healthful, it 
insures you against alum and 
all forms of adulteration that 
go with the low priced brands.

match 
in numbe: 

w before t

Runawaytil
>>. i

* iC

itLresa any»:
- /g*m

VS'.
I There is not mu<

•j* Areally be looked ui 
... iitioo. We are s 

there Is a crying.
duetten of wm«

QP3mt!
* ^

Mrs. Caveiji and Miss Olive Caven 
have moved j from the King Edward 
Apartments jto the Rossiyn Apart
ments, Glenn j road and Howard street.

- V*
[■? il AgJ

NÜD/EBÏ ht

St»
Mrs. S. H. Thompson 

lork for a few days.

A. yiaiet luncheon In aid of the In- 
ta jt8.^°,ne lvv iir 1,6 held on April 29 
aad ,30; and May 1 and 2. Mr. Geo. 
Chadwick hap designed a most ar-
li®,t‘c P°st,Pr *° be used in connection 
with the lunch.

Permission has been granted to the 
officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men to wear uniform on the first 
night of “The] Yeoman of the Guard,” 
on the 15th itist., at the Roval Alex
andra.

It in true that th 
3» vMe a penalty for 
$» ■ riage licenses who 

w minister who 
rlageCeremony, rc 
an idiot, or inaan 
duehce of liquor, 
ing so very far. 
bast term.
[liquor,” may really 

say. Whether 
Lr woman who hai 
'to be “feeling goot 
Cl the way to irre 
Got told.
I The clause leav< 
desired from seve 

a reforming me 
Masses that it spe 
are really fit to m 

Itheir kind; ; there’ i; 
henitituency, as e 
fccognltion. of tha 
|nt and fearless g 
every much, needed 
iln our marriage 
pngth that. it sho 

Medical E 
I And has the tl 
the proposition of 

it Ion prior to mart' 
;en up and fearles 
medical member oi 
lature who is esp 
the reforming oftl 
frequently urged 

toi^just here. Phy 
everywhere, broute 
they are with the 
gedy that all toi 
from- the commi 
some disease thn

is in New one you can escapeA CONDUCTED BY J»
i)
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THE BATH came *<
“under

Since there Is a right way and a 
wrong way of doing most things in 
this busy world, it is just as well to 
try to do the right thing for baby 
even in the small things. In the end 
it saves time and worry, altho you 
may fl“d «ome of the old school 
grumbling In perfectly modern fash
ion over the length of time con
sumed in “fussing with new-fangled 
ways. I am not claiming that 
way is the only right way. But 
11 my experience and knowledge help 
one or two mothers over the strange.

Tv, r°a? of babyd°m, the purpose 
or the column is accomplished.

Just the thought of giving baby 
his first bath gives the little 
mother a wonderful thrill, 
it is a. thrill of joy at 
thing all by herself for the
inTiT'h1!!- TheiL she feeIs the warm
MthHi?yk ” her tremblinS hands, 

thé thrill becomes one of terror. She
wonders how she will ever get him 
„° tbe , tub- and once in, how 

on earth is he going to come 
It Is a nervous ordeal, that first bath, 
and it is just as well to have some 
person finish the performance before 
mother gets too tired. Next day she 
can do more.
, £)ne rea,|zes the importance of hav- 
lng everything right at hand for this 

Any wa'ting or hurrying 
after things is very bad for baby, and 
worrying for mothei.

It doesn’t matter what ;vv, 
choose to give baby his bath 
long as it Is

n

* i $v r VeB
It

<

iSTs, smssffx-
ception yesterday afternoon, when her
P2 y, n°U8e, ln Chestnut -Park was 
beautifully decorated with 
flowers, the polished tea 

- centred with real lace and 
bowl of goldep

BYooSIFTA RWUEL^DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

’■'■rL IF TlJtOr117 :1 Ml .
myX

Tl Jy
spring 

table being 
a silver 

daisies. The bride 
was looking h^r best in her wedding 
gown of cream chiffon velvet and 
Venetian lace with embroidery of real 
pearls, pearl ornaments and a cluster 
°f crimson roses on the corsage. The 
assistants were 
Turnbull of H 
maids, Miss 
Edith Kay. 
this afternoon.

w V,
z.

OUT OF THE ATTICI
new 

At first 
doing some- has unearthedin «mita VI ao™e examples of old ->«•«-A^'T^ra^a.'arsMrs. Gree.v, Mrs. 

aj n il ton, and the brides- 
Meta Gibson and Miss 

Mrs. Greey receives again

new
SMALL HATS OF SMART OUTLINE.

The upper hat has a brim turned up 
at cne side and faced with black vel
vet. The crown is made of a large 
P*aq“c ,°f maline braid, caught with a 
Jet buckle.

The lower hat is of cerise colored 
Milan straw, with brim facing of black 

1 and a made ornament of black 
satin standing upright on the front.

VHgrace- 
no denying^Col. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham 

giving a small dinner this ev'ening,

th?n8(CI°SSer Wale’ who is Playing at 
the Princess, was a visitor to the Wo-
îërdsl /f8 CIUb at the tea hour yes
terday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Carwright of St'.
College, is in Ottawa, the 
Rev. W. A. and Mrs.
Luke's Rectory.

are out?

no possessor of atP”
Jton^al. ^ St Catherlne street,

BILL IS DRASTIC 
ANDRETROGRADE

Hilda’s 
guest of the 

Read at St. Receptions Today.
3951 Brumjwick avenue!"66 Willin8ky>

,, Receptions,
t----------- rav MachelL Bellevue avenue

evn'\ IJafrymNiîholson of Boston is fon” t0r the last tlme this sea-
ex peeled in Toronto shortly. son'

room you 
in, eo 
warm, 

because
___ A new baby to boiler-
room atmosphere. Seventy-five to 80
no8draftfahrenheit ‘8 about rlSht,with

Get the table ready first, 
it a pad, then a 
towel, then

Miss Rita Dunbar is giving twin 
bridges today and tomorrow. warm. Not too 

Many a girl has fainted just 
she treated the Dr* Pyné s Proposed Legisla

tion Is Frowned Upon by 
Trustees. ,

New Victrols Records.
.The new Victrola records for April 
include a number of very attractive 
selections. Phonp yc olde firme 
Heintzman & Co., Limited. 193, m 
197 longe street. Main 6587 for list 
or drop postcard. The handsome Vic-
wmhParisrR.°f the firm “e a'ways

At a meeting <j,f the executive com- 
nittee of the XV A. G., arrangements

hilrn ,'on2pleU'd tor the annual ex- 
nibitton of menitors' work, which will 
bo opened on Saturday afternoon. April
frôma,1.hoWwCh T" Contatn Paintings 
irom the Womaiji s Art Club of New

> °rk, and a fine collection of pottery
worvbë°kbln5ing from Buffalo, and 
work from tho vkrious art and crafts 
workers in the association and its 
branches thruout Canada, as well as 

A ^?ëL",°!?,"member's- Exhibitors are re
minded that all pictures for' exhibition 
must he delivered”at the new. gallerë
!?8>.o°vt,atei ■thaT1 3 P-m. Wednesday 
April 16, and other exhibits by lu am 
Friday, April IS. ! m'

Place on 
large, soft bath- 

a , ,,a smaller damask towel
on nhg|C k *!sr- Place the bath 
ëer J=ha'rbe3>de ‘he table. The wa- 
1 iT^a°U d ëeJ00 de8rees Fahrenheit, 
h,^ ? ,eu-8 baby on the table and put
Slfn Xh‘infv “Way from the towels, 
blip the left arm under his head and 
shoulders and grasp his am at
?hëU,id!,rv ulth, your ten hand, with 
the right hand hold his two feet flrm-
to the6wet’ LK?2Ver h,m gradually in
to the water. Keep your left hand in
the same position, and with your right 
wash his head and face. Do not heai- 
tate to use pure castlle soap on" his 
head. Wash the body well, and turn 
t over and wash, still keeping thë 

left arm as support.
Lift him out and lay him on

lng" himWraP h!m up lu'ckly. cover- 
mg him completely. Uncover his 
head, and pat his face gently. Uncover 
wui arms’ then his body and legs. He

Dress him quickly, slipping his 
ments over his feet whenever

Once you have tried this method
or "dress "h.'nT attempt to hathc baby 
or uress him on your knee. Hnw
ins Httle ho°h? ^ s,ippery- squirm
ing little object on a pair of wohhlv
the ef. iPiaSleS my comprehension. Let 

,db'e bear his weight and 
ments, and you have all 
for the dressing.

a n

tub
CONFER WITH MINISTER

School Board Want Education 
Bill Toned Down 

Slightly.

Whe
um

it may do so

MISS EMERSON 
GAINS FREEDOM

the !; We are glad t 
Carriage reform 
But we are sorr 
•reforms are not 
going than they i 
•stly advise a 1 
thinking on this 
ef the people. It
Teaching signiflea

? ’ art in pi a

Trustee Fairbaim startled 
of education advisory 
terday afternoon, 
had been handed
education bill which was received by 

Toronto branch of the Canadian

toe hm rSK ASa0Ciati0n' apd that 
the bill was both drastic and
grade so far as Toronto

oe taken by the committee. The bill 
would so reduce the number of elect
ed members that they would hô
3WrTePmhnry the app°mted ones °
tee agreed ,ritehm rn8 °f the commit- 
tee agreed with Trustee Fairbairn

Kay hadrablePnred ^ t>rinciPal Me- jrfy nacl been conferred with bv thn 
minister of education, and that To

srome to,b6
Princinal M^-Pr°v.isions of the act. 
w™ nhod! v,aj stled that the clause 
was introduced reducing the

the board 
committee yes- 

He told them he 
a c°Py of the new

Plans of Militant Suffragettes 
Upset by Government’s 

Sudden Action.

v
The reading cltss of the Toronto 

Suffrage Association will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. 9j. Burton, 61 Madison 
at onue on Thursday afternoon

The monthly mjeeting of the Q. o 
R. Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will take place 
tci rjoon anl‘°nes 11 3 «'clock this af-

WILL ADOPT CHILDREN.

.
the

1
, The art series 
: built by .ye olde 
^Co.. Ltd,. 193, 1< 

i* commanding t 
people of refined 
er ten different 
represent as ma 

-, architecture, me 
tastes.

■lifts

ItSBSi
«J5SAS? BGiruss? s
"■ ' Ineerv.nUo™ by ,hc È„i
L< issy, planned to take a wav th,» 1 
ter without her mother's knôwfeî ”au8’b 
automobile, so that thev 'n an
tntervlew without the 
lug influence.

um.omvod that she would be set at lib 
erl \ tomorrow. at 11 °

Emerson, who was taken from 
éd'bv ! ia motw ambulance, was cheer- 
P*?u" had gaSTered UJn* momemarfyaexpbc- 

Pankhurst!U ,PlFa3f' "f

retro- 
was concern- MANXMEN FORM 

AN ASSOCIATION
k* S* -

of thosehp,e,ertd wh ,rhmed here' aW’*-' 
tirally come from ^h’ th° they had I>rae-' " 
iowt.s In th» ,1 6 8amo Ullages and.w- 
were speedily ml!a Tere unacquainted, , 
other at y 7Lad1 knu$1'n to one an-,. ' 
tr inv ni«aae ^athcring last evenlig, anddays1 wPre8ren3„e'afints in thelr Venger . 
<erH were ellctedl' Th® f°llowlng offt-

Mrer‘ ft!6 h’ Clarke n°,W; vlce-Prt:sident, 
Créer- se.wéi ke- treasurer, F. M. - 

A m„ ?, elary' w- Fick. 
cal niDfir!"win°v.bev. ar;nou"Ced in the lo- 
and -ill Aiao’ be *le*d three weeks hence .v 
to attendM Cn are cordIa»>' invited

■ l. ed.
A talent tea is 

ternoon by the 
Simon’s Church ea 
aid df the "hospila

being given this af- 
GHrls’ Guild, , of st.
: 128 Park road, in 

at Kaifeng, China.

gar-
pos- Take th 

benutiful upright 
Hillng tastes of t 
This piano 1a bi 
»ny, with lines a 
fistic character. 
Inviting attention 
*rt pianos now 
warerooms. Yong

Cr O OPSC-Jr’cmh^' 'ntT'ine "f Bosedale 
niir Club took pli.ee yesterdav in St

George’s Hall. Mrs Miller Lash 
- dccted president. Mrs. Stikeman 

retary; Miss Alytje Cooke, 
nnd the committee

Natives of Isle of Man in To
ronto Have 

United.

By GELETT BURGESSwas
see-

captain :
-, _r __ Mrs. Arthur unis
Mrs. XV. H. Burns, Mrs. W. V Tor- 
rance. Mrs. A. Howard’ BlIgliL 
Edytha Stewart.

move- 
your strengthmight get an 

mother's moderat-Miss
ORANGE CThe Toronto Manx 

izatlon
DEATH OF MRS. A. W. WRIGHT.

for the past' se'vengmonths° had bcen HI 
yesterday morning h?1!h'l’ “w>>'
win ha!'!51heHwidespreadnavn,Zu,1 

Œ6d° byhehe?UdSaughter1Ir^r,WrWU £

The funeral will take place 
house to-morrow afternoon

num- Society, an 
composed of former 

the Isle of- Mann.

organ-1 accidental death. CHThe officers of 1 he Hebrew 
Hhwing Circle 
party at 2.30 this 
Assembly Hall. Col 
aingtorf avenue.

Ladies’ 
a whist 

afternoon at the 
lege street and Os-

residents of

s? ,7\i: z
raise of organizing a Toronto branch Th" 
«cclety, which Is of English origin has

W&/W5.-SSS8 "

Death, due to an accidental fall on 
• mcoe street,” was the verdict returned 
by the jury i nthe case of John Fairer, 
who died in the police cells 
The adjourned inquest 
Chief Coroner Johnson 
last night.

e giving:ir _ CHATHAM. A,
"meeting of thJ 
chaniam. it wad 
beve fhlg veer , J 
Orangemen from 
PpiUwjkt win lui 
m the festlvltiesJ

ill on April 4. , 
was held before
at the morgue 

The evidence of the doctor* 
who attended aFlvey at St Michael’» Hospital was heard/. Further IvMenc’ 
frem the police thak took Falvey ?n

proPer that ^cToif ™ '

•Miss Olive 
guest for two mm2

V. Toronto, is the 
.'Its of .Mrs. George f ♦

»1
WANT Clfrom the nat 2.30. (3

*-nc JMf Kzmfc
A petition Is 1 

harbor boar J 
Jetty at Coats wo] 
5lbe.amall era

THE PREMIER
4 IsleMl

Temper

Ir

•UAj

IME ?u'Zt'!crease'lh‘ •»**•
*

at Breakfast is >-• »-4
C- j| »

MEAL TIMECANUCK «à The Sterling Banei®{?AND will mean hungry time to you if, 
naif an hour before eating, you 
drink a generous wineglass ofROUBLEV

BREAK XVI
. ON You

Joe Moon US
x 1PR1L9OATS Jus‘ watch Joe Moon!

WILSON'S,
Invalids* Port Wine

SAVED on scrubbing 
Mr WHEN YOU USE

1 of Canada Ahis great impatience 1Makes him a joke 

He will not take •SpfSHI
»riv«etdh mempn 

. ,** them to i

Kg?-”-

1 “ssspt.r;

L •«bouVifik :‘-

- I G mk

to his relations !U la Quina du Pérou)
It’sa delicious-tasting natural 

appetizer and tonic that coaxes 
the jaded digestive organs over
tired with too much hurry and 
Worry.

T, , ,, IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
J he tirstand best on the tabic, i lou are fortunate, and with alt en-

! tir,n your undertakings will all KUc-
rcrfectly dcltehtful with :",lt v;'u aro 'turned against ac-

^ j cumulât ng useless personal property
cream ! wb't’l> will end to enslave rather than

, I” henotit you.
YOUR GROCJCR HAS THEM l h°Ke boni today w ill bv talented

rrcmliuaYtmiiv '' successful. They will have the
coupog-wrçxmn iiai~ .,,~r^r:c ................. ih, .-

e '.nv is II. MIUIIIU He I.'Ill-til lu lUtlff
- Rvm the vjewpoint of others.

i'-hf 
if finthe only differenceOld the time or careTo do things nicely AOften enough, the difference between th- 

home and the man who does „ot is ““ Wh°
T$

-r , . anywhere;
I ake warning fromDutch owns his

a savings account.
I«4 Office, C.r. Ki.t ,,4 ,,, street T

Branche.: Adelaide „„d sl„ ’
roe atrveta. sl“* I Broadview and wm..

feKr;Ucatm !n a,! anartnic and 
febrile conditions—-d._K.tors know l

!

this Goqp, !e$; youBy haste, spoil all eroatoa fIM
you try to do!

_. Dmü Be A Goopf
111 I.'
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"EVERYMAN” GIVEN 
BY ABBEY PUPILS

RUNAWAY MATCHES 
WILL BE REDUCED

iîan A MAN IN THE OPEN ■*Something New :
!

UPTON’S COCOA
7 At Your Grocer's

By Roger Pocock.

Pronounced Success of Presen
tation Admitted by All 

Who Saw It.

New Marriage Law Will Have 
Good Effect, Says Guar- . 

dian.

ing soul. Humor, dear, is the weather 
in which the spirit lives.”

“But sorrow and tears?"
“Why, how can the sun make rain- 

L-ws without tain?”
“You’ll praise pain next!”
"That’s a sacrament,” he answered 

gravely, “the outward sign of inward 
grace. For how else can God reach 
thru seliishness down to the soul in 
need?”

My pain comes back, but it was 
welcome now.

On the left were the solemn pines, 
and at their feet white flowers; on 
the right were my fair birch trees; 
and the glade between lay in warm 
sunshine.

“Lift up your hearts,” whispered 
the priest,- and I saw my trees, which 
in winter storm and summer sun alike 
show their brave faces to the chang
ing sky.

"Wc lift them up unto the Lord," 
they seemed to answer.

"It is very meet, right and our 
bounden duty,” he responded, then 
looked as it seemed into my very soul.

I saw the dear priest’s face thru 
tears, but when I brushed them away . 
the mist remained. He seemed re
mote, awful and beautiful.

“There is a place,” he said, "where 
souls awaiting incarnation, rest, and 
from that place they come, bonne by 
messengers. A messenger was wait
ing in these woods, no evil spirit, my 
daughter, but one who came bearing 
a child to you. She stands august and 
lovely at your back, and in her arms 
the soul of a man-child, Just on the 
verge of incarnation, waits at the 
boundary of the spirit land.

" ‘The light shlneth in darkness;’, 
and the darkness comprehended it 
not.’

“That light is all around you, and I 
must go. This very ground is holy. 
Fare you well.”

(Copyrighted 1912. The Bobbs-Merrlll
Compeer )

as we creaked our passage thru that 
weird black forest. I feared my guide 
had taken the pathway which leads to 
the other place, - I confess, the upper 
forest frightened me, and now, having 
come to paradise, 1 don’t want to go 
back.” He sighed. “George," he add
ed, “is making camp up yonder. Mrs. 
Smith, will you laugh at me very 
hiucli if'I tell you-a fairy tale? It’s 
quite a nice one.”

“Oh, do!" I begged.
‘■‘Well," he began, “you know where 

the three birch trees are all using a 
single pool as their mirror?"

Of course these were the Three 
Graces. Mrs. O’Flynn and I had known 
for months past that the spot was 
haunted.

“Each of them,” said my visitor, 
“seems to think the: others quite su
perfluous.” ‘

That was true. I asked him if any 
one was there: r‘

“A lady, yes.”
"That’s the minx,” I whispered. 

“■She’s a fairy. But don’t tell my hus
band. You know he laughs at me for 
being so superstitious.”

“Indeed. Fact is, Mrs. Smith, she 
was bathing, and George insisted, 
most stupidly I think, on watering 
his horse at that 
guard, with my 
course, and tried to persuade the good 
man to water his liorse elsewhere. 
He couldn’t see any sanguinary lady 
in the rosy pool, and you know the 
poor fellow has but a very meagre 
choice of words. He reviled me, and 
my progenitors, and if you’ll believe 
me, my dear mother was not at all 
the sort of person George described. 
He made me feel so plais, too, with 
his candor about my personal ap
pearance. And all that time, while 
George made my flesh creep with his 
comments, the lady in the pool was 
splashing me. I’m still quite damp.”

“Did the horse see?”
“Do horses wink, Mrs. Smith? Do 

they smile? Can they blush? The 
Graces shook their robes above our 
heads, the squirrels gossiped, the rip
pled pool caught glints from the ris
ing sun, and a flight of humming birds 
came whirring, as tho they had been 
thrown in George's face. Them san
guinary birds, he said, was always 
getting in the ruddy way. As to the 
old horse, he kicked up his heels and 
pranced off sidewise - down the glen, 
and the man followed, rumbling be
nedictions.”

I explained that my dear husband 
cannot see the minx, that my eervant 
dafe not look.

“I doubt,” said Father Jared, with 
regret, “that very few fairies nowa
days are superstitious enough to be
lieve in us poor mortals.”

For that I could have kissed him.
“They used,” the dear old man went 

on, “to believe in our forefathers, but 
there is a very general decline of faith. 
It is not for us to blame them. What 
fairy, for example, could be expected 
to believe in Tearful George? He 
chews tobacco."

!t

.The widow had stumped about near
ly all night., weary to the tip, of her 
wooden leg, poor soul, >u when' 1 Woke 
again and crept- to. the. lean- to door, 
it was a reliel to And that. she had 
gone to sleep, 
saucepan full of bread and milk which 
1 warmed, and it warmed me nicely.

Mrs. O’Flynn asleep is like peace 
after war. 
prayed for peace in our time, then 
with a sweet enjoyment of fresh guilt, 
stole out into the sunshine.

Instead of Jesse's whistling, Mick’s 
barking, the altercations in the new 
ram-pasture where our cow-boys live, 
the snuffles of old Jones, our yar<4 
was tilled with the exact opposite. Of 
course each sound has the opposite, 
its shadow, making a gap .in the cho
rus of things heard, and when all the 
homely voices are replaced by gaps, 
one feels the desolation of the high 
lonesome.
widow’s vengeful stump should over
take me. I was so tired of being in 
bed.

Large Trial Package 10c§
Yesterday afternoon the Loretto 

Alumnae dramatic Club presented the 
play “Everyman” before an audience 
that packed the lar#e hall of the abbey 
to its utmost capacity. Many of the 
city clergy and a number of the teach
ing staff of the university were pres
ent. The offering of the Dramatic Club 
was one which tests the skill and en
durance of professionals, which makes 
the success of yesterday all the more 
pronounced, for that it was a grand 
success was the opinion expressed on 
every hand.

The leading role, “Everyman," was 
taken by Miss Teresa McKenna, and 
her interpretation of the trying and 
onerous part was admirable, adding to 
her already established reputation In 
dramatic circles. Miss Christina Col
lins as ‘‘Good Deeds” won fresh lau
rels and Miss Cecil McKenna as the 
Messenger, Miss Alice McLellan, who 
had the dual characters Death and 
Riches, Miss Eugene Defoe as Fellow
ship and Miss G. Twomey, Strength, 
were all especially good. Others in the 
caste were; Miss Nora Rooney, Dis
cretion ; Miss Louise Foy, Kinsman; 
Miss Aileen Clark, Friendship; 
Alberta McNabb, Beauty; Miss G. 
Podger, Five Wits; Miss Eileen Clark, 
Confession; Miss Quirk and Miss C. 
Goughian, Monks, 
uates of the school sang the choruses 
behind the scenes and the juniors 
made admirable acolytes and proces
sionists. The play as a whole was 
probably the most ambitious thing of 
the kind attempted by amateurs in 
the city.

MORE REFORMS NEEDED She had Lett me a

Fearless Discussion Also Is 
Advocated by the Method

ist Organ.

Dafly World Pattern Service. Dressing in stealth, Ire fTHE>S
Vi 4 i

N1 Runaway matches are likely to be 
reduced in number by the new mar
riage law before ihe Ontario Legisla
ture, according to the view of The 

.Christian Guardian. The Methodist 
‘organ says:

There is not much in the new Mar
riage Act, introduced last week into 
ihe Ontario Legislature, which can 

Bgt-eally be looked upon as reform legts- 
If lation. We are sorry for that, for 

there is a crying need for the Intro
duction of somti rather far-reaching 
reforms.

It I» true

ted
iONDUCTED B' !

in X;

[or its V

Hi.TODand Yet I fled ..away lest vie

M.D.ikes, I ! J The silver spring, the glade of 
marigolds, the briar-rose brake, - are 
all most necessary before one ven
tures into the cathedral grove, for it 
is not well' to pass direct from a.iy 
worldly home into a holy place. And 
yet I felt that something was badly 
wrong, for evil persons must nave 
come in the night and stretched me 
trail to/double its usual length. I was 
very angry, and 1 shall tell my bus- 
band.

I reached the grove, at this cool 
hour so like a green lagoon, where 
coral piers branch up to some ribbed 
vault. The waves of incense, the 
river’s organ throb, the glory in the 
windows, gave 
choir of the winds had gone away, 
and for once in that sweet solitude 
I was lonely. My sitting is at the root 
of the governess tree, and Jesse's 
(1er the great father pine. * If he were 
only there, how It would ease the pain. 
I needed .him so badly as-1 sat there, 
trying to make him present in my 
thoughts. He had gone away, and the 
squirrel who lives In the widow tree, 
had taken even his match ends, 'Only 
the cigar stubs were left, which would, 
of course, be bad for the squirrel's 
children. I wasn't well enough to call, 
but I left my nut.

Close by is the terrific verge of the 
inner canon, and sitting at the very 
edge of death I saw into the mists.

It was so foolish, why should I be 
frightened of death, such a coward In 
bearing pain? And yet I bad better 
confess the truth, that presently I 
ran away screaming, my skirt torn by 
brambles, my feet caught in the roots. 
Only when I passed the place where 
my anemones live, and beyond the east 
door of the grove came out into full 
sunlight, I could go no farther, but 
fell to the ground exhausted. Yes, 
it was very eiliy, and that blind panic 
shamed me as I looked up at the 
crescent of silvery birch trees who 
hold court at the foot of the 
cliff.

it ; ! <r
that ihe new act does pro- 

ittfV vide a penalty for any issuer of mar- 
3ah;| riage licenses wl>o issues a license, or 

any minister who performs the mar- 
, ifor any party who is 
sine, or under the in- 

but that is not go-

i pool. I mounted 
back turned, ofi iI 31 THE BUSY GARDENER3and

There will be so much to command 
one’s attention as soon as spring 
really opens up, that the gardener 
may well be excused if he sometimes 
scarcely knows which way to turn.

The bulb beds, of course, canirot be 
touched just now, while they arc rich 
with bloom of daffodils and narcissus 
and tulip, and all the wonderful com
pany of glorious flowering bulbs. Save 
a careful trimming of the edges of 
the beds, ty keep them tidy and 
neat, and the removing of such bulbs 
as have proved failures, there is little 
to be done among them.

I think just here, I had better tell 
about my dreadful experience of last 
spring. The preceding fall, having 
occasion to replenish my stock of 
bulbs, which had been degenerating 
for a couple of seasons, I therefore dis
carded entirely my old stock of tu
lips, hyacinths, daffodils, and narcis
sus. From one of our thoroly reliable 
old firms, here in Toronto, a complete, 
new set-out was obtained. Dear me! 
the good money I did spend, In order 
to have perfect specimens.

With the usual care they were plant
ed, in beds, the earth of which had 
been well manured with old, well- 
rotted manure. At the proper time, 
the top mulching was spread over, 
and everything made snug and tight 
for the winter. Constantly thruout 
the ensuing winter, which, by the way. 
was by no means severe, my thoughts 
would turn to the coming spring and 
the splendid show of bloom and color 
that was bound to appear.

Early in the spring the top dress
ing was removed. Strong, sturdy 
shoots thrust themselves above 
top of the rich brown parth. 
blossoms appeared and then—some
thing happened—or, rather, did NOT 
happen.

The bloom seemed to be at a stand
still. Then—blossom after blossom' 
withered—and died. But, after the 
crocus showed themselves failures, and 
then the hyacinths commenced to act 
queerly, I went out and Investigated.
What do you suppose was wrong?

The first bulb I pulled up by'its 
roots—or, rather, it came up without 
any roots» The whole bulb felt soft 
and squashy between my fingers. Then 
1 got a stick and probed up into the 
body of the bulb.

Never, to my dying day, will I for
get the horrid shock I received. The 
whole inside of that bulb was one 
mass of wriggling, fat, black-brown 
worms, of the kind commonly called 
wire, or cut, worms, 
bulb was pulled up and examined.
Out of nearly one thousand bulbs of 
all kinds, not more than fifty were 
free from these monsters.

When I saw the case was hope
less, as far as bulbs was concerned,
I simply dug up the whole wriggling 
mass of them and burned the debris 
in the lane. The next 
was to clear all 
vermin.
handful, was mixed wih 
Wood ashes and salt was mixed plen
tifully in some of the beds. But it 
took the best part of the summer to 
completely exterminate 
Frequently, at intervals thru the sum- ! 
mer, the earth of those oeds '
well drenched with a solution made i same—the largest auditoriums crowd- 
up of one pound of wh ile on hoàp j e(j anj people turned away. McCor- 
to ten gallons of boiling water, wmci: j mack is without douJbt, the most ef- 
was allowed to cool be'lcro using.- 1 , . . „ . . . ,

fectlve singer of ballads in the world,

that f-* riage ceremony 
lx â»l an idiot, or ins 
I I fluence of llquo
I gut I ing so very far. And just what that 
I 5*etl last term, "undfcr the influence of 

liquor,” may really mean it is not easy 
to say. Whether it means the man 
or woman who has just taken enough 

' t# be "feeling good," or who has gone 
* U*,J all the way to ^responsibility, we are 

;not told.
The clause

ids. Miss

-P 9522The undergrad-

lcives very "touch to be 
desired from sdveral -points of view 

Between the

me peace, but the-IfT ; ■
.

Two days had passed since my dear 
Jesse left, then thru the long day I 
waited in the house, and the blue 
gloom of night swept up the Mowing 
cliff. It was then I heard the signal 
shot from the rim-rock, and told my 
baby David that his father was com
ing home.

reforming treasure, 
classes that it specifies and those who 
are really fit to (marry and propogate 
their kind;, therei is a somewhat large

ei a
un*

9522.POPULAR YOUNG 
FARMER TALKSOf: A Very Pleasing Dress for the Little 

M'ss. Girls’ Dress With or Without 
Separate Yoke, and With Yoke Band 
Trimmings and Long or Shorter 
Sleeves.
This neat little model was developed 

In brown galatea, with white trimming 
and pearl buttons, the white is piped 
with red, giving a pretty contrast. The 
model is easily made, and with short 
sleeves and low neck, will prove a 
charming and cool dress for warm 
days. It could be developed in galatea, 
gingham, chambrey, linen, seersucker 
or cloth. The sleeve in full length is 
finished with a band cuff. In shorter 
length, a shaped cuff forms a neat fin
ish. The yoke trimming may be omit
ted. Pattern is cut in 4 sizes : 4, 6, 8 
and 10 years. It requires 3 1-2 yards 
of 4Ô Inch material for an 8 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15c in sil
ver or stamps.

3* constituency, as everyone knows. The 
recognition, of that fact and t an lion- 

til est and fearless grappling with it is 
U very much iieejed before the reform 

In our marriage law has gone the 
length that it sjhould.

Medical Examination,
And has the time not come when 

le examples of old en; 8 the proposition pf a medical examina- 
Id. decay and dnsL:,o#’ 8 tion prior to marriage should be tak- 
horrors of the last °» B en up and fear essiy discussed? The 

u&W'B medical member of the Ontario Legls- 
reviving the grace-“r*11 lature who is especially interested in 
there is no denying Txt!le reformin3 of the marriage law has 

1 ,c“frequently urged the need of reform
Just here. Physicians and nurses 
everywhere, brdlight Into contact .as 
they are with the suffering and tra- 

ght-bacl^ed comfort»-:gedy that all too frequently result 
> possessor of an'vni jj from the communication of loath

some disease thru our present loose 
methods, are strongly convinced of 
the peed, of ref irm, In the name of 
innocent womanhood as well as in 
the interests of our children and of 
tho race, a change in the law that 
will demand a .medical certificate of 
freedom from dertain diseases before 
marriage is absblutely demanded, and 
It is the duty of public-minded citi
zens everywhere to press for it.

The clause in the new act which 
makes 15 days' residence in all or
dinary cases a necessity to the issu
ance of a marri|age license is evident
ly aimed' at the 
manifests itself 
der towns. W 
the evil of u 
dilated marriag 
doubled, but It 
that It may Jo 
end.

We are glad that the question of 
marriage reform is up for discussion. 
But we are sorry that the proposed 
reforms are not a little more thoro- 
goiug than they are. We would 
eat!y advise a] little 
thinking on th 
of the people.
reaching significance and Importance.
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(To Be Continued.)TELLS WHAT DODD'S KIDNEY 
PILLS DID FOR HIM. -a.

T | "-MK

MAJOR CURRIE TO 
COMMAND KILTIES

He’s Back at Work Again. After- Suf
fering From the Paine, Nervousness 
and Depression that Only Kidney 
Disease Can Bring.

POINT ALEXANDER, Ont., April 8.— 
(Special.)—M. D. A. Froncare, a 
well-known and popular young far
mer, living near here, who has been 
a sufferer from Kidney Disease for 
some time past, is back at work 
again, and he says, without hesita
tion, that his cure is due to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

“I was always tired and nervous,” 
Mr. Foncare says. In speaking of his 
illness. “I suffered from backache 
and neuralgia, and my sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing. My eyes 
were puffed and there were dark red 
circles around them.

“My muscles would cramp. I felt 
heavy and sleepy afterwards, and I 
was depressed and low-spirited, while 
shortness of breath and dizzy spells 
served to make life yet more miser
able for me.

“I was always thirsty; my limbs 
were heavy, and I had a dragging 
sensation across the loins.

"My symptoms led me to believe 
I had kidney disease, hnd I started 
to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have 
taken eight boxes^ in all, a,nd I 
very grateful for the benefit I have 
received from them."

If the disease is of the kidneys or 
from the kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will cure it.

.

mething more than , -» 
d a table indeed.

Will Succeed Col. Hendrie as 
Head of Highland

ers.«10*
îeir resemblance t(r"X: 
efore, be suspicious,”

nd-hand dealer, for -• 
’high-boy” that you ’• j 
people a reasonable’"'-'''

The 48th Highlanders have a new 
commanding officer, Major J. A. Currie, 
taking the place of Colonel Hendrie, 
resigned. The new commander is one 
of the charter officers of.the regiment, 
and took a prominent part in its or
ganization. Major Currie, who was 
made captain in 1892. has always taken 
a practical interest in the kilties, since „ 
his connection with them, despite 
his political and business duties. He 
is reprcsentlve for North Slmcoe In' 
the house of commons.

the
The

“Oh, tell me more abopt her. Did 
she. speak to you? She’s fearfully 
dangerous. We had a ranch hand 
here who went quite fey, possessed, I 
think. I'm frightened of her now.”

“She thinks,” he retorted, “that 
you're a wicked woman.”

upper

Something small 
coming toward me, a clergyman, too, 
and nervous, because he twiddled h1s 
little hat.

“Are you in pain?” he asked.
“Are you a fairy?" I answered, won

dering. I couldn’t think of anything 
else at the moiAent, for our lost ranch 
is so far from everywhere.

“No. madam,” he said, quite grave
ly. “I'm only a curate. May I sit 
down?"

My -heart went out to him, for he 
was so little, so old, English like me, 
but with the manner of the great 
world. When he sat down he took 
care not to hurt one of my flowers.

“I fear I'm trespassing,” he said, 
“In your royal gardens. May I in
troduce myself? My name is Nisted— 
Jared Nisted, once an army chaplain, 
now a tourist.”

Was he real, or had I imagined 
him? “My name is Kate,” I answered. 
"My husband would be ever so pleas
ed to make you welcome. But he's 
away.”

“And are
“Not now.

and black was
an best be done at 
t the cost will be a*-" 
that will add inter-' . 

îahogany, but there

■ees, and oak, dark--. 
Even objectionable^ 
rubbed to a flné, '“J

’’Me?”
“Yes, you. She said you would run 

away, and you did. I am to tell you 
that’s very unwise.” ;

“Please tell the minx to mind her 
own business.”

"What is her business?" he asked 
mildly.

“Being a fairy, I suppose. I’ll never 
forgive her for what she did to Billy. 
Besides,” I added, "she makes fun 
of us.”

“No wonder, for we humans are 
so stupid.”

“She’s full of mischief.”
“Of course.” The old man's eyes 

twinkled and blinked as tho—I can’t 
set words to fit that puzzled memory. 
He hpd told me twice that he was 
not a fairl. “I am to tell you from my 
lady .that she Is not the minx. Winds, 
waves and living things,” he said, 
“are full of mischief and laughter. The 
sun has room to sparkle even In a 
tear, and Heaven touches our lips 
with every smile, for Joy Is holy. Spi
rits. angels, fairies, are only thoughts 
which have caught the light celes
tial. mirror-thoughts which shine in 
Heaven’s glory. Children and happy 
people see that light, which never 
sh-lnes on any clouded soul.”

“My soul is clouded. Help me.”
“I wonder.” he smiled with his old 

kind eyes. “Have you a sense of hu
mor? Ah—there. Thqn you need 
never worry, or run away. As sun
shine and rain are to the dear earth, 
so are laughter and * ears -to every llv-

undoubted evil which 
especially in our bor- 

hether it will remedy 
naway and unpreme- 
es altogether, may be 
is reasonable to hope 
something toward that
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Only Sixty More Miles of Track 
to Lay in Moun

tains.And bulb after
earn-

serious HARVEY ROBB GAVE 
GOOD PIANO RECITAL

J. D. MacDonald, right-of-way agent 
for the C.N.R., says that a gap of ",eea 
than sixty milts separates the con
struction gangs on the railway from 
Yellowhead Pass to Albréda Summit, 
which is the main line to the coast. 
Along the route there are camps em
ploying 2500 men.

Track laying along 
Thompson, nor-h from KamToops is 
also in progress. Five miles of track 
have been laid, afid there is a finished 
grade all the way. 
says that the remaining sixty miles 
will be completed by the fall.

more
is subject on the part 
It is a subject for far-

aipty roses in thç , 
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Harvey Robb’s piano recital at the 
C. O. F. hall last night was attended by 
a large and delighted audience. Every

'■>that the chair was 
i he was the guilty 
furniture" can tell’ •

-7*M
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le same villages and-'i- 
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McCORMACK’S CONCERTS.

Will Be Given Under the Distinguish
ed Patronage of the Lieutenant- 

Governor and Mrs. Gibson.

IsART IN PIANO BUILDING.
The art series of upright pianos, 

built by ye olqle firme. Helntzman & 
Co.. Ltd.. 193.

thing to do, 
those beds of the 

Slaked lime, handful after 
the earth.

you lonely?”
” Somehqjv the pain and 

fear were gone as tho they dared not 
stay in the serene presence of this 
dear old saint. “Are you sure,” I
ventured, “that you’re qpt a------ ”

“Fairy? Believe me, dear lady, L’m 
a very commonplace little person.

“A humble admirer of yours, one 
Tearful George, has been kind enough 
to bring me here in his buckboard. 
which has complaining wheels, a 
creaky body, and such a wheezy 
borse. He, Tearful George I mean, 
contracted for seventy-flve dollars to 
bring me to paradise and back; but

the Northseat was filled both downstairs and in 
the balcony. The gifted young artist was 
under the test of a series of groups of 
classic and popular selections covering a 
most comprehensive repertoire. That he 
acquitted himself to the entire satisfac
tion of the large audience demonstrated 
that Harvey Robb was a brilliant student 
of the highest art of piano playing. W. 
O Forsyth was congratulated upon the 
ability exhibited by his pupil. The pro- 
gram was enhanced by the assisting 
artists. Miss Wllla Hclson, soprano, and 
Arthur Blight, naritone.

195. 197 Y’onge street, 
1s commanding wide attention among 
people Of refinpd taste. In some eight 
or ten different styles of cases thev 
represent ns manv varying styles of 
architecture, pieetine a variety of 
tastes. Take the Louis “C.” a very 
beautiful uprli ht piano, reflecting the 
ruling tastes of the (lavs of Louis XV. 
This piano is built of fanev mahog
any. with lines and scrolls of most ar
tistic character. Helntzman & Co. are 
inviting attentijn to an exhibit of these 
art pianos now being made in their 
warerooms, Y’onge street. •

Seldom has any artist made such a
Mr. MacDonaldtriumphal tour of America as John 

i McCormafck, the Irish tenor, has this 
■ spring. From every city in which he 
j has appeared, the reports are the

the pests.;»
ELECTRIC SHOCK COSTS HAND

w.xs
KINGSTON, April 8.—(Special.)— 

George Washburn, picked up a live 
wire on the street and at the General 
Hospital, It was found necessary to 
amputate his right hand. - He Is a 
ward of the Children’s Aid Society and 
is sixteen years of age.

vice-president, " 
F. M."

CONCESSIONS OFFERED 
BY LINCOLN LIGHT CO.

mention this last fact, n33 jewirily. be
cause one persor. to whom I related my in addition to his worth as a grand 
troubles complained "I like vx-

f
opera artist. Born in Ireland 29 

perience. I told her about the whale McCormack
oil solution. She came to me furious a^o, Mr. .lciormaia 
over the complete destruction of sote I musical education in Italy. It may 
rose trees on which she had used the j sound unbelievable, but It is .true
spray HOT! nevertheless, that he, sings the arias,

Now, where did tnose worm.; come j
from?

years
/Iris.receivedORANGE CELEBRATION AT 

CHATHAM. In Eagerness to Get Renewal of 
St. Kitts1 Contract, Prices 

Are Cut.
L DEATH.

CrjATU\M. J April 8.—(Special.)"—At 
* meeting of : hr Orangemen, held in 
Chatham, it w is decided to celebrate 
h”ve this yenr f,n the 12lh of ,Tp'.. 
Orangemen from nil over the western 
penliiejla will In. present to take part 
in the festivities.

The New Uptown 
Jaeger Store

At 784 Yonge Street

accidental fall <** . „ 
he verdict returned . '.. 
ise ' of John Falver, . - 
:e cells on April 4. - 

held before

1 in the old Bellini operas; in the Verdi 
operas, and in tne modern operas of 
Puccini and Mascagni with the same 
purity Of enunciation and the same 

the great Italian tenors of 
Word was received in th? city today j the agif: But it is not this marvelous 
of the death of Mrs. William Black- g-jft that has made him so popular; 
more, mother of Mrs. I.loyd Harris, at ^ jg ^jg ability to sing the ballads 

England. Mrs. Harris and and f0)k 30ngs,so dear to all who pre
left tonight to sail from New jer t^e old-time melodies, which he

sings with such limpid use of the 
voice, such round, luscious, appealing, 
ringing tones, and thoro understand
ing of the words of his songs, 
greatest prima donnas of the world 
have recognized Mr. McCormack's 
artistic merits, and he has sung with 
colossal success with the two most 
famous song
Melba. The two- McCormack 
certs to be given in Massey Hall, April 
17 and 18, will be under the distin
guished patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gi'b- 

The seat sale will ope* at Mas
sey Hall and the Bell Ticket Bureau, 
on Monday morning next,. Seats can 
be reserved by mail now at either 
place.

. ' XT MARINES. April 8.—(Special.1) -The Lincoln Light and Power 

Co. in quest of a renewal of a street 
.lighting contract-, has offered the citv 
council to. reduce the price to private 

from seven cents to five and 
kilowatt hour, 

cent, dis-

M-RS. WM. BLACKMORE DEAD
t was
'ii at the morgue 

of the doctor* 
at St. Michael’* 
Further evidence 

t took Falvey in' 
lore was no negli- "

BRANTFORD. April 7—(Special.;— tervor as
WANT L^GHT ON JETTY.

A petition 1; in circulation to have 
th" harbor bo» rd place a light on the 
Jetty at Coats worth Cut as a guidance 

t* -, to the small craft cruising on Toronto 
1 | ftpy. It Is new going the rounds of 

the different vaeht clubs, and hun
dreds of names have already-been at
tached, "

1nee
consumers
six-tenths, cents per 
which, with a ten per 
count for prompt payments, will re
duce the rate to practically five cents 
per hour.

The company also agrees to abolish 
the 25c monthly meter rental and lower 
the tn’nimur.i charge per month from 
$1 to 75 cents per month.

Southsea 

York for England. i

(Near 
9 Bloor)The

i

Ir To suit the convenience of our patrons in the northern part 
of the city, we have opened a new store at the above address, 
where full lines of Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool and Camelhair 
goods for men, women and children are carried. ,

Special attention will, however, be devoted to our child
ren’s department?

A cordial invitation is extended to y^u to visit this store.

BREAK WHISKEY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES

kS*

1K “INJUSTICE,” CRIES
THE MOTOR LEAGUE

birds., Tetrazini andV' con-yyy,p X j,
I , I Drunkards will tell you with tears of 
I •">, ! I sincerity that they do not want to
I drink. • The craving coming from the
I ÏL, I inflamed menibrances of the stomach P*®a, : I «rives them to it;

I Alcura will soothe the trembling 
E’Jj; Wk nerves and remove tho craving that is 

ruining your home and stealing am 
I ” ; .■ otherwise kind husband or father from
I-" H y°u. it costs only SI.00 per box and if

8H « does not cure or benefit after a trial,
I - , mutit-y will bv vt funded.

Meur;* Xf I. is ins te «esc and t a 
Kivon s. cr«'Uy in ten, t off-, v or ; u* » 1.

‘‘’-s tu) h \ oiuntarily i• ;• | L
tnoiSp willing lu ..f ■ p Uiemeei x eg. 

f leur.» van u ,\\ .<• -Oitahvd at our i in flic
■ . wore. A;-!-: v.i ini booklet idling all i 

about it
L

/

Hamilton Man Violated Speed Law 
Thrice and Car Has Been 

Confiscated.
times a Hamilton man of-

Grocers ere firm friends of Windsor 
Table Salt. They like to sell it, because 
it is pure and clean and good.

Ask any grocer for his best salt, and 
he will give you Windsor Salt every 
time. Not because it costs more—
it does not—but because the grocers 
kno-.v that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customers.

son.

:c .
Three

fended against the speed law. and then
the magistrat»; to»>l< his car away 'rum 
him. This imposition, while technlcal- 
Iv légal, lias never t,-eA:i practised be
fore. and Hi? Hamilton Auto Club is up 
in arms about » he affair. Solicitor T. 

l?’ieh: vt ’he Ontario Motor
-gii--. has gv’u to Hamilton to. 

fiçiv" ;h\ vase V. *hv owner of the err

KILLED IN SCO STEEL MILLSo owns his

DrJÀEGERlIÊt. I gAt'LT STE M \R1E. Ont., April ?.— 
! (Special.) -- J- 
rouuc’.llor of Steiiton. aged 44. was Sn- 

! hired at the Rj.ii Mill of Lake Superior 
| Corporation, at 5.30 this morning an-i 

few hours later, 
d four- ç

Barnes, former57 v .
ron to i.v

WKf 784 Yonge St.32 King St. W.| die ! lu tmÿ-'Uosphai a 
He leaves 

' Ho.c ......
Ren

thlr.ji.■heih:- is an example!4,) claims ira' 
of the. ri'Ucuiuua injustice of the motor j
laws.

rsi. .Hejira a trial. 
T«ra:£ a, Limited, stores V»

J

'v'V'5.V

%

C c P Y mPOOR, 3i1 -i

j ■P(l mm /

Daily World Pattern Coupon.
Iff*<5 • i

Send Pittèrc No. ................................

Name ,

Addreee

Sise

Pill ont this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept,, Toronto, anfl 
pattern will be mailed to yo*. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

-,

^5

1

i

v c

...■"•-—
S'"

'V
 I
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■ are run in either The Daily or Sunday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, 

times In The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tfLINER ADSPRI CE WENT UP 

LIKE SKY ROCKET HELP WANTED.AGENTS WANTED.HOUSES FOR SALE.FOR RENT.
f. ——..—————.—

V GOOD detached brick house In good 
a*- locality, rent 136. Apply 187 Annette

A BRIGHT business person (lady os S3 
A gentleman) could find steady 
ing employment by engaging with IS
door-to-door canvass. No capital ' r«? 
qulred, but honesty and activity, whu 
to Oxygenopathy Co.. 401 King East To I 4 
ronto, OnL

/ONTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
V) unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol-

ed-7

"DLOOR street—Forced sale, very close 
X> to Bathurst, good frontage, solid 
brick, very nearly new; good cash pay
ment required, balance easy. Phone Main 
4661.

LamlfTHIRD THEATRE OF 
YEARSTARTSSOON

Assessment on North End Pro
perty Increased Eighty 

Thousand.

land & Co.street.LEASIDE HOTEL iutHARGIS real estate corporation de
sires services of subdivision sales

man capable of getting results; largest 
remuneration paid In Toronto will 

n to right man; replies confidential 
CO, World

AA FURNISHED house to rent for three 
months from May 6 to,August 6. all 

modern conveniences, telephone, piano. 
Apply 1368 King West. Phone Park 3342.

Wer:
tip1—NEW pair solid-brick pouses. 
sPC'”''41" semi-detached, 6 rooms, all 
conveniences: $1000 down. 60 and 62 Prust 
avenue. ‘Mountain & Morris. eU7

edfJ. F. Hynes of O’Sullivan s 
Corners has made arrange
ments with the York Land Co. 
to take charge of the hotel in 
the Leaside subdivision when 
completed. The hotel is to 
cost about $100,000.

In'
A MALE stenographer wanted, rond 

Station0"10011. Apply 1100111 2°5. UnloaÉ edA modern high-class apartment 
house, paying 16 per cent, net on 

$o0,000. Phone Park 1863.

its of 1IvH
fards wen
ye, 1010 hd

horses, 
(ùallty of j 
iS fairly gj 
was aCttvl 

; higher fd

ALL WITHIN TWO YEARSMiles People Will Begin Build
ing Operations in June at 
Victoria and Richmond.

S ARTICLES FOR SALE.LOTS FOR SALE. A UTOMOBILE claeses, day or even)». 
4A driving and construction on sele?* 
tlve and progressive cars. Toronto School 
of Motoring, re ar 363 Spadlna avenue. 
Telephone.

A RTÎSTÎC and well furnished house to 
rent from June 1st to October 1st, 7 

rooms, verandah, electric light, piano, 
phone, etc., rent $45 to reliable tenant. 67 
Havelock. Phone P. 3881.

A SMALL furnished house 
rooms to let. 116 Lippincott.

DARRED ROCK EGGS—A few sit- 
X* tings of choice barred rock eggs 
for sale during April and May; prices 
on application. John Gormley, Picker- 
mg. 26tf

A DVERT1SER has "for sale a choice lot 
fx at ten dollars per foot, which should 
double In a year. Box 49, World. ed

TASPER AVENUE, Edmonton, five lots 
for sale, quick, or trade for Cadillac 

Box 64. World.

Owner Had It Reduced One- 
Half by Court of Re

vision.
T)OY WANTED—By fire Insurance con, 
X> pany; good opening for smart bo» 
with fair education. Apply person. u,f 
Room 105, Continental Lite Bldg.. n», 
and Richmond.

SUBURBAN UNE 
FILES ENTRANCE

Making the third large theatre to be 
■tarted this year, the C. H. Miles Co. 
of New York will begin building oper
ations In June at the southwest corner 
of Victoria ,and Richmond streets, op
posite Shea's and a block and a half 
south of the new Loew Theatre, now 
going up.

The deals for the leases of the two 
properties, of which full particulars 
were given exclusively by The World 
some weeks ago. were closed yesterday 
by J. T. Locke & Co., the annual ren
tals being about $22,000 a year for four 
21-year renewal terms. The comer 
property lease calls for a minimum 
expenditure of $150,000 on a building. 
The site is 110.6 feet on Richmond by 
123.6 on Victoria st. The theatre will 
play popular priced vaudeville.

DA BY CHICKS—Nine leading varieties 
D bred to lay. Shipping now at $20 per 
100. Circulars, Brant Poultry Yards. 
Brantford, Ont.

or few ca r. ed7

FARMS FOR SALE.

490 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
w*1 settlement duties; enap for litvest- 
ment. Box 1. World. ed7

Homewood '"“e and h°U8e to rent" 55

ieep lambs t 
tdy and bogs

nod to choice i 
quality sold 

ort bulls. $5.2i
e bought few 

Choice btttchen
eood ie.SO to $6-1 

■—11»; common, 
e «‘to $5-40. cowi 

choice a» hli 
cutters, to

I- *'26 to flicker,

.dSw
'%» $6.66;
..steers.

25cd7
In 1911, two years ago, ?0 acres of 

land in North Toronto on Yonge street 

was assessed at $4000; in 1913 an as
sessment of eighty-six thousand dol
lars was placed upon the 20 acres by 
the city assessment department. This 
indicates how rapid has been the in
crease In land values on Yonge street 
within a short time. Mr. Charles Mc
Bride, the owner of the 20 acres, said 
at the court of revision yesterday at 
the city hall that his property had al
ways been a farm.

"It Is leased as farm land at a small 
rental and we cannot sell It for three 
years," said Mr. McBride. "It is not 
available for building purposes."

Chairman Drayton said he was in- 
dined to consider $35 per foot a pretty 
low rate anywhere on Yonge street. 
However, the Yonge street farm was 
finally reduced to $41,000, almost half 
as much as Its former assessmenL 

Another Big Rise.
William Croft’s assessment show

ed a phenomenal Increase, jumping 
from $4900 to $43,000, but the court 
held that the land was worth It. Pro
perty across the road from his hold
ings at the comer of Egllnton 
and Yonge street sold recently at $260 
a foot, and at the corner of BrtMtdway 
and Yonge, two blocks farther north, 
$400 a foot was realized. His property 
was only assessed at $55 a foot.

Mr. Croft's property on Robinson 
and Fisher avenues was assessed at 
$15 a foot. The court confirmed the 
assessors' valuation in all cases.

Only a Ravine.
The property owned by C. W. Kerr 

on Alexandra boulevard was assessed 
at $2500. Mr. Kerr stated that this 
valuation or the property was unrea
sonable, as it was nothing more than 
a ravine, and he told the chairman 
that when he acquired it In January 
he had only paid $377 for it.

"This is extraordinary,"
Mr. Drayton.

The court wanted to place a valua
tion of $1700 upon the property, but 
Mr. Kerr objected, so It was decided to 
allow him and the assessors' depart
ment to settle the matter between 
themselves.

Edward B. Stockdale of the Guar
antee and Trust Co. protested against 
the assessment upon his property on 
Alexandra boulevard, which had been 
valued at $28 a foot.

/"CANADIAN Government wants railwiv 
VJ mail clerks. Write for vacancy Usl 
Franklin Institute, Dept. 612 B, ltociuuu 
ter. N.Y.

pOMPLETE library of olanoforte teach.
ers' music for sale cheap to clear .n 

estate; $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St. B.
ed7tf

avenue.• >
A Fur**ISHED house to rent for three 

months from May 6th to Aug. 6th all
ADDlvr,1nfixnwnle,n<£?' Phone aod Plano. 
ParPkdale 3342.eSt K"’g Street' Pho“c

«17
faAms wanted.Woodbridge Radial Comes in 

on Private Right of Way 
Thru Weston.

TA ARMER wanted—Married man n, 
XU take charge ol farm adjoining’ To 
ronto; must be capable. Box 55, World.

X4RISP & SEE, Woodland Farm, supplv 
direct eggs, butter, fowls and general 

products. Prices good.
Office, Ont.

r
"DARM PROPERTIES wanted within 
1 60 miles of Toronto; also country
houses with gardens In any Ontario town 
or village, send particulars to J. A. Ab
erdeen, 140 Victoria

Randwlck Post 
3456712 515\ BAIHJt00?1 f,at' electric light, window 

loo.?*?* 5’ h.2t w,ftel heating, first-clans 
King W Farkdale.

TjXIRST - CLASS chef wanted—Good 
x wages; no other need apply [w? 
Commercial Hotel, Hamilton, Canada.

_________________ A
WANTED—A first-class gardener who 
TT understands growing of flowers and 
vegetables. Must have thorough know
ledge of hot beds and all outside work 
Man with Old Country experience prefer’ 
able. Apply Box 460, Halleybury.

(74 AS ENGINE for sale, 5 h.p., only used 
O a few months. Lester, 92 Victoriastreet, Toronto.

Apply 1544 56,12345 street.I
The Toronto and Suburban Railway 

has filed plans for the entrance of Its 
Woodbridge line Into the city. The 
plan covers the six miles between 
Davenport station and Weston.

The radial connects with the private 
power transmission dine at the Inter
section of the Weston road. The line 
to Weston then runs over its own right 
of way a few feet west of Chambers 
avenue, thru the Sllverthom Heights 
property, across thru the brickyards, 
then keeping in a general line with the 
C. P. R. and G. T. R. tracks for two 
miles to Weston. Just north of Deni
son avenue the line crosses Fifth 
avenue, which it almost parallels 
while crossing Dufferln, Macdonald, 
William, Marie and Beech streets. 
Then the road swings northwest for 
a mile, crossing the C. P. R. line to 
Bolton Junction on the Chew farm, 

crossing the Weston road at the 
northwest corner of this property.

The lands required by the railway

TYfANTEDr-Market garden or small 
farm, convenient to Toronto mar

ket with buildings preferred. The Mc- 
Arthur-Smith Company, Established over 
quarter century. 34 Yonge. ed7

"D RUNS WICK AVE., nicely 
house, with sleeping porch . 

conveniences. Phone College 5312.

XIOLLEGE ST.,-No. 609, large store with 
Y four Rood living rooms, busy locality, 
also larger store, 18 x 50 feet, will divide 
to suit tenant. Apply 414 Spadlna avenue. 
College. 184. Evening, College 2560.

furnished 
and all

/ \LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
gardens. J. Nelson. 115 Jarvis St. ed 600 t(

commo
poo to 100 

Milker. 
Trade in milke; 

I — eltned to be quie 
■■ very little in any

■ 0f cows. Comrr 
I - - "geld at $45 to $5u
■ , to $70 each. v<_

I - Good to choice 

W ■'•<> and are worth » 
___________________________________________ _______ \ ;r CUallty new milk
XX7ANTED—By retail grocer. 2 sh.pp.ri Z 3° muah^commi 
w Of an A1 butter. Box 62, Wort,7 jl’5^!?’cwt

—Sheep 
iBd* There Were on 

reported «us bom 
, these remained f 

sheep, ’and $8 ti 
4 Spring lambs a 

each, and an ext 
weight would brl

m The market for 
■u bulk of the hogi 
k watered, and $9. 
If 1 «points. Mr. E. 
*- cere to drovers ; 
He -■ Repres
Ip. Charles Heagn 
>»î cars ol cattle—bi 
»« $3.96 to $6; two 1 
S ' lbs., at $5.25 to 1 
g-"I0 grass cows at 
R6 ,lbs., at $9 per .< 
F lbs., at $8.60; 9
P*" $8; 200
r $6.25 to $0.60; 2 
K/ off cars; 24 hog

Stockers,
ORINTING — Cards, Envelopes, Tags. 
X Billheads, Statements. Etc. Prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Téléphona 

ed-7
SUMMER RESORTS

315SMALL’S POND NOW 
BEING FILLED UP

SALE—Balholm Island, Honey 
Harbor, Georgian Bay, one of the 

most beautiful and best situated islands 
in Georgian Bay, within five minutes’ 
row from three summer hotels. Island 
oval in shape, over four acres in size, well 
covered with great variety of tall trees, 
splendid beach, and graded water depth 
along entire front and rear of Island. Two 
six-roomed cottars, unusually well fin
ished interior ana exterior, large boat
house. ice-house, windmill and water ser
vice in cottages. New dock eighty feet 
long, at which large steamers call when 
requested, and regular supply boat service 
at this dock three limes a week. Mod
erate price. Apply to owner, T. E. K. 
Shore, 33 Richmond street West, Toronto.

VX7ANTED—Immediately, timekeeper on 
Y Y building construction in Hamilton 
Apply Harris & Harris, 346 Confedera
tion Life Bldg., Toronto.

SJEED POTATOES—Ohio Junior, 
Cobblers, at 90c a bushel. F. J.

Irish
Can

ed?

>' y
/^lOMPLETELY finely furnished eight- 
^ roomed new house, all modern im
provements, Kew Beach district, 20 
minutes from King and Yonge streets, 
rent for 4 to 6 months, reliable tenant. 
Phone Beach 1663.

r.on, Weston, OnL

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
dollars of furs. 66 York stresL Y\7ANTED—An experienced operator on 

y y No. 6 bed lasting machine. Apply 
John McPherson Co., Hamilton.After Considerable Delay by City, 

Private Owners Are Causing 
Lake^to Disappear.

ARTICLES WANTED.
("lOTTAGE /or rent for eummer. newly 
VJ furnished, phone, new piano. 849 
Euclid. -

T3TGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
X-*- hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
.Spadlna avenue. edTpÔR SUMMER months.’ May-Sept., 10 

X rooms, furnished, phone, piano, Madi
son ave., near Dupont, $66 month. Hill- 
crest 857.

XV’-VNTED—By fire insurance company 
* v smart boy with fair education; good 

chance of advancement. Apply personally, 
Room 105, Continental Life Building, Bay 
and Richmond.

avenue
MACHINERY FOR SALE.After considerable backing and fill

ing by the city over the proposal to 
buy Small's Pond for a park, dump- 
carts are now doing some backing and 
filling. Signs that intimate that earth 

may be dumped thereabouts dot the 
borders of the pretty pond and it is 

„ slowly being filled ip. The city had 
an opportunity of acquiring five acres 
on the east side at $25.000, bat let the 
chance go by. Now the owners are 
hoping to have the main part of the 
pond filled in completely, so that they 
may utilize the land created for build
ing purposes.

A plot of 125 feet frontage on Queen 
street, Just below the pond, has been 
sold by Enoch Thompson, Ltd., to a 
contractor for $10,000.

TH> .A'„ WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
Co. s list: 40 and 50 h.p. slightly used 

locomotive boiler; 1% and ty.. In belt 
driven centrifugal pumps; two 66 In. x 
14 ft. boilers, allowed 106 lbs. steam; 8-ln 
belt driven centrifugal pump; % and U 
yard clam shell buckets: 14 and % yard 
new and second hand concrete mixers; 7 
x 10 and 7 x 12 hoisting engines; No. 3, 
5 and 6 pulsometers. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

28cri 7
"l_l OUSE, 7 rooms. King East, newly de- 
XX corated, new plumbing, reasonable 
rent to careful, tenant. Apply 28 West 
Market street.

3-
FEMALE HELP WANTED.;c

SUMMER COTTAGE WANTED.

QUMMER cottage wanted, prefer fur- 
nlshed, and with boat. Particulars 

required. The McArthur-Smlth Company, 
Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. ed7

-l VARN $8 weekly at home during spare 
X-1 time mailing circulars. Foi parti
culars send 10c silver, which we return 
when you begin work. Droste Co., 474 A, 
64 Trumbull avenue., Detroit, Mich, edl

jyjODERN eight-roomed^house, welLfur-

Glvens street, near College._________________

Cj TORE and 6 rooms to let on Bleecker 
O near Howard. Apply 341 Bathurst. 
CoUege 5873._________________________ _________ _

CJTORE and living rooms with conveni- 
O ences. Apply on premises. 902 Dundas 

Adelaide 3858.

- REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

"DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Xfc Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments.

T ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 
X> time, at home, to apply pattern»; $1 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles in attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcade, Room 35. “Don't write.”

EDUCATIONAL.are:
Lot. Acreage ed (TLARKE'S SHORTHAND COLLEGE, 

'-V Toronto: superior instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 
for bookieL

Emma CflEw 
Sir Henry Pellatt ..10,3,8,7
E. Eagle. ...........................
W. G. Trethewey ..
Mr. Saunders ..............
J. Fox ...........r.............
Mr. Lowney .................
B. Pierce .........................
J. B. Scott ......................
Silverthorn Heights

ed11 6.76
9.35 XX7M. POHTLETHWAITE, Room 445, 

VV Confederation Life Building, 
clal
Investigate.

street, or phone VUANTEP—Experienced petticoat op- 
vv erators; good wages. Toronto Pet
ticoat Co., 68 Lombard.

7, 6 3.14 Spe-
Toronto and suburban properties.

d7
5, 4,3 6.33 -ed7remarked (74 ET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 

vr SCHOOL. Toronto. SpecialistsIn 
Stenography.

YX7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
J 7 Academy of Language». Colleae- 

Dov-rcourt, Toronto.

ed2 3.09 common
line,lawn, close car 

North 5750.
TX7ANTED—Girl for office and tÿpe- 

writing; steady Job. Appiy 107 
•Elizabeth street, or phone M. 6980

SALESMEN WANTED. "

DALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
VT- „ required; earn while you learn. 
XV rite (or call) for list of positions how 
open, paying $1000 to $5000 a vear Ad
dress National Salesmen's Training Asso
ciation, Dept. 208 F„ Kent Building. To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open Fri
day evenings. 7 to 9.

2, 4,1 0.89 CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store 
XX. and Office Fittings, 114 Church St

ed-7

ed1 1.73
ed.mwo flats to let. centrally looated, suit- 

J- able for business or residential, cor
Apply^^teen' Bros., *°corner Yon“d 

Agnes.

5.02 May bee & Wl 
"Tlve stock, as foil
__. Butchers—20. 1

lbs., at $7; 16. li 
.its., at $6.85; 11 
LJ, 1000 lbs., at $6.( 
SS 22, 9S0 lbs., at $i 

. . «2, 825 lbs., at $' 
|at, Cows—7, 1200 
-lbs., at $5.15; 7, 

r'lbs., At $4, 4, 1( 
p? - Bulls—2, '1600 
j,. , .at $6.50; 2, 1400 
i at $5; 1, 1600 1

Hogs—21. at i 
Calves—6 at> $

EIGHT-STOREY FACTORY 
PERMIT FOR KING EAST

*•
2.65

edTelephone.2.65 r*
TJICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge St. ed-7 BUSINESS CHANCES.

ri>> RENT^-Basement flat, well Ught ^
1 suitable for machine shop 0 t 
manufacturing. Apply 81 Peter street.

"CYOR SALIS—Store and dwelling-, post- 
-i- office, good cellar, good well, fruit 
stable; convenient to church and cchool- 
easy terms. Apply to Postmaster, Terni

Two large factory permits were 
taken out yesterday. The Christie-ST, Gœr
t0 p,ant' to be erected at King
and Frederick streets. Jemnings and 
Ross are the contractors, the building
Crete6 °f Stee'’ 8t°ne’ br‘Ck and con*
IiJm6 B/ul,sWick-Balke-Collender Co. 
build a four and a half storey factory
on Hanna avenue, near King street to 
coet $60,000. 6 street, to

BUILDING MATERIAL.
t------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -
,T IME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
XJ car», yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 4224; 
Park 2474; College 1373. ed-7

WAre?tUfn,7^M££m
turing1 dr>r»torage!’ BHarct>urt, 103 West 

King street.

Mr. Stockdale 
stated that the city had an option on 
the land for only $25 a foot.

The court settled the matter by re
ducing the assessment to $20 a foot 

Lady Stuck in Mud.
When Arthur Lawson, 216 Woburn 

avenue, answfered to his case he ex
hibited a pair of very muddy boots as 
eloquent, If mute, testimony as to the 
condition of Woburn avenue. "Last 
week a lady got stuck In the road and 
had to be pulled out," he told the 

“There
pavements and the house Is not yet 
finished." The assessment o# 
house was reduced $250.

ea
A. Elliott has sold his house at-423 

Avenue road, for $16,500. The lot is 
53 by 140 feet.

Mr. Richards has purchased from 
Mrs. Stanbury, 1 Dunbar road, with 
lot 30 by 90 feet at' $14,000.

"1ROOFING. 1,
ROOMS WANTED. I----------------------------------------------------------------

<2LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work. Douglas Bros., Ltmit-

ed-7

CWL
: jwssu

McDonald & 
stock at the Lin 

■ i as follows :
Butchers—21, 

lbs., at $6.90; 20. 
lb»., at $6.85; i 
1079 lbs., at $6. 
1$, 1077 lbs., a 

1 $6.60; ,22, 1048 1
I at $6.50: 4, 1Û5U

! at $6.60; 4,-1146
V at $6.$5." 2, 100(1

i at $6.40- 3, 855
$5.65; 2, 940 lbi 
$6$ 1, 800 lbs., 

Butcher
, 1150 lbs., at $8.1

im lbs., at $:j 
l 4, llOfi lhsCatl 

1. 1040 lbs., at 
$70 lbs., at $4.1 
18U) lbs., at-gfl 

1150 lbs., at 
1020 lbs., at 

Bulls—1, 176(1 
at $6.35; 1, 174] 

Milkers and 
the lot.

D. A. McDo 
Halligan : 17o] 
and watered; 1 
50 calves at $6 
at $6 to $7 pi 

Dunn & Lev 
Butchers : a 

lbs., at $7; 7,1 
lbs., at $6.90; 
1130 lbs., at $] 

J» 3. 1030 lbs.,
$6.80; 2, 900 It] 
$6.75; ,18, 1080] 

■ at $6.60; 15,
lbs,, at $6.60; 

,■ , 1040 lbs., at
►* M 9, 960 lbs., ati

9, 1040 lt)s„ ad 
6, 930 lbs., at 
16, 910 lbs., a
15, 930 lb*, a
16, 740 lbs., a
4. 875 lbs., id 

Batcher cod
1100 lbs., at i
2, 1130 lbs., a
3, 1110 lbs., aj
1, 1110 lbs., a] 

1010 lbs., a
2, 1150 lbs., d
5. 1170 lbs., 3 
980 lbs., at $3

Bulls—1, 15 
at $5.50; 2, 
lbs., at $5. 

Milch cows] 
Calves—160 
Hogs—240 J 
Rice and N 
Rice & XVI 
Butchers—2 

bs„ at $7; 2d 
lbs., at $6.90 
1040 lbs., at 
14. .1100 lbs. 
$8 75; 20, 115 

$6.75; 13. 
ms., at $6,7.3 
10(0 lbs., at I 
17., 1040 lbs,]
1. U90 lbs., J 
». $90 lbs., 3

12?® lbs„| 
19 . 890 lbs., 

otockers—j 
lbs., at $5.73 

Co^e—H ] 
me., at $5 5 1050 lbs.,*at
2, 1050 !bs 
l «T» ibs:: i 
5, H50 lbs.,
1* a0,!? ,bs--
1' $50 lbs.,
•64«nba- at
9. 990 lbs., J 

Bulls_t j 
« 85.60; 1. ,

' wal^d?100’

a The Corbfl 
t carloads ofl 
•a steers. 1200
ÉF- xwo carload
■ butchers' b< 

*bs.. at $6.4 
to $50 lbs.. ,

1 *° 75.65; 15
■ • to *5.80; 6
■ each 

aV 9.7

\Jt7ANTED—Two rooms for developing 
■ W and printing; must have water and 
electric light; near centre of city. Jr. A.

436 Confederation* Life JJldg.,

Ied. 124 Adelaide West

No. 41 Lonsdale has been sold by E. 
G. Smith to Mr. Ecclestone, for $10,-

! HOUSE MOVING.Robinson, 
Toronto, Ont. H-TWO G.T.R. PROMOTIONS.

James Anderson Is Now Toronto 
Ing Passenger Agent.

,„T*° n,™ appointments came into effect 
«nLh °mce.of the Toronto district pm: 
senger agent of the Grand Trunk Pall way yesterday James AnderîoTfor^:

# WomSL £,ty . tlcket office at
Hamilton and who started with the G.T. 
R. in the Hamilton freight office in 1898
TnkrnntUPf the.,b°8itl°n as an additional 
Toronto traveling passenger agent

Owing to the Increase in the amount of 
business handled by the Toronto office 
the chief clerk Is to be relieved of the 
rating business and the position of rate 
clerk has been established. H. J. Fish"r 
of the Toronto district passenger agent's 
staff has been promoted to the new posi
tion.

500. LI OUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
xx Nelson. 115 Jarvis street ed-7court. are no sewers nor FURNISHED HOME SPECIAL.Travel-« C. C. Hartstone's house at 6 Spa- 

dina road, on lot 64 feet by 200, has 
been sold for $17,000.

The northeast corner of Spadlna 
road and Bernard avenue has been 
sold by E. Robinscm to F. A. Vancey 
for $15,000. The house 'stands on lot 
34 feet by 130.

1
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.tf—EXTRA SPECIAL—Fine detached 

house, 9 bright rooms, expensively 
decorated and. beautifully furnished, 4 
bed rooms, library, living room, dining
room, drawing room, kitchen, separate 
toilet, water heating, every modern feat
ure finest location, west end. Adults 
only.—XValler. June. 3009.

$65the
CJTORAGE, moving and- packing of 

furniture and pianos. Baggage 
Telephone McMillan & Co., 

135 tf.

t
TERAULAY AND ALBERT 

CORNER TRANSFERRED
transferred.
Parkdale.

SIGNS.

PirnXTHNDOVV LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
* • Richardson & Co., 147 Church St., 
- ed-7

ARCHITECTS.The northwest corner of Teraulay 
and Albert streets has been sold by 
-1rs. C. S. Peters to S. Weber thru J 
T. Locke & Cd. for $62,000. The proper- 
ty, which js opposite the city hall, has 
,,uet ofl Teraulay and 62 feet on
ù'vînî. strcc^ Total assessment is 
$24,192.. ft ■

■ vow■ Toronto Investments, Limited, have 
purchased a block of land in Moore 
Park, bounded by Lexie, Wilhelm, 
Moore and Clarence streets, with a 
total frontage of 900 feet. The inten
tion is to retail to buiiders.v The price 
paid is not known.

Toronto.>3 eOROEW GOÜINLOCK. Architect, 
*J Temple Building. Toron to. Main 4500. SIGN PAINTERS

’

DAT & HOPKINS. 83 Church. AdeL 
1681.CUSTOMS BROKER

.—----------------------- -—■—sr~— -------------------
zn McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
VT.Phcne Adelaide 327. I ed-7

136A i.
ORNAMENTAL GLASS.”

V
;Discriminating People Seek 

Discriminating Homes

CO.ART. 66 Richmond East!Chip
136

T W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Ü. Rooms, 24 West King Si... Toronto. BUTCHERS.ad

rTXHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7T ES BEAUX-ARTS. Specialists In Por- 

1J trait Painting. Queen & Church .Sts. i‘Indian Road. 362, G. H. Bly, garage ..............................
RoHnndnnii1KT Mu£ieJl W. Curtis, roughcast dwelling 
Bolton, .01, Jas. Donald. 1 pr. s. d br v d\v 
Helena. 67. J. Covey, alterations . ..........................
LeLn„4"d,Boti<'es^!,e-c' U" F' Bailey. 1 pc. s. d.'br. dw. 
aVJ? f °» l' near JBalsam. J. M. Livingston, add. to dw.
Mertgund. near XVell's Hill, J. H. Stainer, 'br. d-w .... ” "
Beech and Pine Avenue, XV. F. & H. O. King. 1 p.r s. d.’br.'"dw
Lang,e), 3,. Barry Powell, garage ...................
Pleasant Hoad, 157. Geo. Ro-berston, br. v. dw
Woodiblne, 147, P. Walker, fv. shed ........................
Markham, 450, Geo. Shepard, garage ...
Queen E- near Munro Park, G. XX". Graham, fr office 
Rhaw, 74,1, H E. Hawe,

$150
2.000
3.600 117E ave all seeking a little better homes, a little finer to

ff vironment. And this is natural.
That word “exclusive” has been much abused. 

^ hen x on refer to a certain family in town as being ex
clusive, it simply means that you are on the wrong side of 
their front door. When you get on the other side of their 
Iront.dour, they are no longer exclusive. You are merely 
inclusive.

Just the same with our surroundings: It is a perfectly 
natural tendency for all of us to he seeking better home# 
in jettei neighborhoods. This is not snobbery; it is de- 
ve I opinent.

)'e have come now to the time when the search for 
nex\ homes and better homes has begun. And the question
is, how shall we go about it?

Shall- we go from house to house ringing door belle,
pm mg nib closets, and criticizing the wall paper on din
ing rooms? r 1

Uia shall we choose our neighborhood for the people 
that circle of UftV ^^ UP the vauaut imÉQes Uiat are in

it. .. ^ wp° ]iave ni°e homes or nice! apartments for 
.lease usually prefer to have you go about it in this way.

Atiey Pla(:c the announcements of their leases thru the 
Î.11' paper’ The-V 8tate carefully the appoint- 

ceiV(18 ie-‘" iave to offer, and the price they expect to rer

136 LEGAL CARDS.
l

(00 GLASS AND MIRRORS. nURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
Macdouaid, 26 Queen street east.4.500 (

500 TMPERIA1, CLASS XVOFKS — Every - 
X thing in glass (or builder», 33 Mutual r(HARLES XV. KERR, Barrister. Lurns- 

X-J den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

4.200
5.000

200
1,500

246

25 TjXRANK XV. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
x' licltor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria-st 
Private funds to loan. Phone Ma In 2044.’

Ryfr^ers.^|?t"oerV *at.îBî£S
Clismbers, corner King and Bay sti^ets

FLORISTS.
150
^30 i 

3,000 
500 I
100 i

XTEAL—Headquarters for "loral wreaths.
554 Queen West; College 8765. It 

Queen East; Main'3738. Night and San- 
day phone. Main 5734. edî

garage...........................................
Aulburn, near Greenlaw, Chas. Joliffe, 2 pr. s. .d. 'hr. dw
Robert, 82. F. Ongiaro. alter..................................................................'
Apnette, 71-3, John Ware. 1 pv. verandahs.....................
Osier. 190. Mrs. Harris, verandah............................................
"Evelyn. 278. W. H. Whettes. garage .........................................
Franklin. 160. A.wSLewart, alter.................... ...... .
Gollege. and .Dufferln» Fto'binson. Whyte Co., sign . .
Brunswick 407, C. Garfunkel, garage ................ i ...................
Ontario. 51-6, J, Duncan, verandah ......................... ..................
Pape, 391, *A. Brown, store ...............................................................
Bathurst", 412. Mrs. Barton, alter....................................................
Redwood, near Gevvard, I>. Clarke, aliter..............................
Bartlett, near Shanley, W. Turner, fr. alter..................
Wriglvt. 133, W. A. (Merrill, garage...............................................
6^pringhurst. 159. Dr. Wm. Sloan, studio.................................................
King and Frederick, Christie-Brown Co., 8-storev factory* * 
Hanna Ave., near King, Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Co., 4-storey‘tfact

?

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
PATENTS.200

150 WEST TORONTO --------- ------------ -<*
LETT’S /Drug Store, 50S Queen West. 

V Issuer/C. W Parker.
Iv” 70

Offic^Torooto. Oul'wu audevvLh!ngton:

edDetached Bargain
$4o00~DRTA,C,HEr; bvick vesMence.

20' containing 9 large rooms and
square hall, large bathroom and hot an 
heating, full-sized basement, will 
hlnatlort Inside and outside entrance- the 
house is very conveniently arranged' and 
Is decorated throughout; large front ve
randah ana rear porch, also balcony lot 
Is 30 feet wide b> a good depth, and 1^ 

$295.17(1 I located on one of the most prominent 
M17.927 1 «tweets. al,ri dose to cars; houses hi the 

•• 6.009,496 6ame locality not as good
6,508.825 fr,r 'is high as 86000, and 

—---------------- month :

1 85 -soo
1,000

I
LIVE BIRDS.

üarbewsT
canaries, cages, seed.

350 842 College—High-class 
ed7400

Copyright» protected everywhere Eigh- 
teen year» experience. Write for book- I

ed-7

600
/'lAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 173 Dundas 
L street. Park 75.

ISO
. . 200,0(10 
ry 60.000

ed-7l. -
TTOPEÎS—Canada’s leader and greatest 
JLL Bird Store. 109 Queen street west

ed-7

For tlie day.......................................
For the month ............................
For the year ....................................
First four months, 1912 ... jPhone Main 4959. PATENTS AND LEGAL. Ias lhi.- setting 

. , rent for $35 per
must be sold at once; a bargain 

lur someone. Apply owner. Box 52 World
F-s-ssssnseM* tesü’
stonhaugh. K. C„ M. E.. chief 
expert. HeadQUEEN’S OWN 

TO BE INSPECTED
office. Royal Bank”Tv hd^ 

ol8, 10„KU« Btref,t east, Toronto.
cm,nverM°vl^<i;ii:Ag?ontaWa'Wilinit-eS'

23

Ham-
Vau-;yOUNQ man is desirous 

of renting comfortable 
i furnished apartment with 
bathroom, two or three 
rooms........

yd

\r:MEDICAL.

Up Against Ht t6Pec|allst, piles, flstulâàTand 
^ diseases of men. 5 College St.

T~^R. SHEPHERD, Cpeclulist, 18 Glou-

aeb,uty8ÊcZS:

Col. Sir Henry Pellatt Will Re- 
viexv the Big Regi

ment.

ed
Here is a man who hasZoïtîx 

his home and has to have an
other by the end of this week. 
What is wanted is an eight or 
nine-roomed house—Rosedale, 
north or west section, Rosedale 
preferred.* Will pay between 
eexren and eight thousand, with 
good cash payment. jOive full 
particulars.

U
prefer that you should answer their advertise- 

“®nliaD,f conduct your negotiations in this way. Each side 
satfsfactmy ieSU^S ^ P an’ an<l therefore it is more

i,™,—fiTd aP *:*l.e niee houses, apartments and 
1 . rS In< CI/ advertised in this papier under the one 
lia mg or Rent.” It you know your neighborhoods, 
ou wiU have no trouble checking up the advertisements

write to aC6S y°U W,Sh t0 V18it or of the People>ou wish to

Box 51, World
«pR’eMc^Ip^Twh«nC^red7Pr,Vat'>

free, bl Queen east.

________ DENŸiSTRY^

_______________Jherba]Zists/

•\ s Herb
Hues foTpiU^TI’ BI‘M>d' Ton I o Me^l - 
Dyspepsia,
Pllh.ts._pmpsTù^r^Dug^ ^

MASSAGE. ^

Col Sir -Henry Pellatt, C.V.O., A.D.C., 

commanding the 6th Infantry Brigade, 
will inspect the Qtieen's Own Rides at 
their regular weekly parade on Wed
nesday night.

dis-
consultation

ed-7
REDMOND & BEGGStl Architects and Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's DenL) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
. Phone A. 176.

specialized, 
street, over 

ed7
The officers and men «re endeavor

ing to have as large .a parade as pos
sible, as an appreciation of the gen
erous gift recently made hv Sir Henrv 
Pellatt to the regiment of a
parade gmunj and site for ar, annorv 
un atr.î0(.

Acconimodativii will he nrovi.lr. i r >- 
the friends Of th.,. regiment in 1

•d-7

ed

| TENDERS
>\ e are sure you will find this a much more desirable 
io<l o J mdmg a newer and better home for the coming

BOX 37, WORLD -Separate a*id bulk: tenders will be re- 
celved by us unta nooa Saturday. April 
12th lies:, tor the erection of a Three- 
Storey Mill Constructed Factory Ware
house in Duke street. •A"V•rmnu D •>. t ‘«‘.>91 JU WUUIW UI dlATSd

this nwj coirespondcnec or your visits, please refer to 
this paper, and we shall appreciate the courtesy.

IJO'j
134•*

I -j‘ V

<

J' ■
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REAL ESTATE NEWS

<*.

-
c

i

... I—E

r

SUBDIVIDERS 
AND OTHERS

LOOK !
123 acre* on DuP>rin 
above F'alrbank. $1004)

Street 
per acre.

Back* np to (i. T. It. (racks. Best 
lying land on DulTerln Street.

DAVID HUNTER
EXCLUSIVE. 

' Telephone North 4.31 S.
234

,•

Deals of the Day

Building Permits Granted
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I; seven Insertion.
for 6 cents per^ TENDERSFOREIGN CROPS IN 

FAVORABLESTATE
at $9.50; 50 calves at $8 to $8.50 per 
cwt.CATTLE MARKET 

PRICES HIGHER
m UNION STOCK YARDSed7i Representative Purchases.

Goo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.. 661 cattle, ae follows: 
Steers and heifers, at $6.20 to $7.25; forty 
cattle at latter price; the general run 
of steers and heifers were bought at 
prices ranging from $6.40 to $6.85; cows 
at $4.50 to $6; the general range of cow 
Prices were from $5 to $5.50; bulls at 
$4.80 to $5.75.

D. 1 town tree bought for Harris Abat
toir Co., 25 sheep at $6.75 to $7; 40 good 
caves at $8.50 to $9.25; 120 common
«?cVÀe8 al *6 t0 1 6 Spring lambs at 
#6.50 each.

heifers at $6.10 to $6.95; cows irj ‘>ri in 
t0,6; 25 ca?ves’ 8

30(T1^tt,:lfa8Cfaonowsn &?oy b°hX

w ærza «HS
io fihmatt°$!°7°5d\o$<i*;V0 ,fi : commoli
cows ,5 to médium tô #o°„d cows'll "
to M:7R ^h’,,316 ,to *4-25: canner», $3 
♦ if*Xr choice heavy bulls 2ftto u \V ffnlr t0, *°od b»“-her bulls' |51s 
10 to.fb, 40 calves at $8.25 to SO •« frZ
good to choice, and $7 to $8 for medium 
arwC<rmiM0ni roFgh calves at $4 to $6.50. ’ 
i „. JV,Nee.IZ bought for the Matthews- 

j30 cattle, as follows: Good 
is *n ni^.e 8t.eers a,Pd heifers at $6.60 to 

In P* t': ™edlum to good at $6.25 to
iî'Sî’.co5î,5?n> îr,-sr’ t0 16.16; cows from 
#4.50 to $5 50.
tofà^Tin IKU.nnJsetî' Jr" bought 138 good 

butchers- cattle, 900 to 1300 lbs., 
at $6.60 to $7.

J. H Dingle bought for Fowler’s Cana
dian. of Hamilton, 3 carloads of butchers' 
cattle, 1000 lbs. average weight, at an 
average of $6.50 per cwt.

Jas. Hall May bought 1 load of butchers' 
cattle at $6 40.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers' 
1000 lbs., at $6.55 per cwt.; 1 load 
butchers’, 1000 lbs., at $6.65: 1 load
butchers'. 1100 lbs., at $6.75.

Halligan & Dullness bought 18 steers 
of good to choice quality "short keep 
feeders." 1250 lbs. each, at $7.00 per cwt. 
for distillery purposes.

J. Cohen bought for the Montreal 
Abattoir Co. 100 good to choice cattle. 
1100 to 1300 lbs, each, at $6.55 to $6.85 per

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

ANT person who Is the sole head of a 
n family, or any male over 18 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands 
for the district, 
be made at any agency, or. certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or slater of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter, 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 □«

Dutle

ÎP WANTED.
business person ly- 
i) could find steady 
• by engaging with ua 

No capital 
lesty and activity, w. 
y Co., 401 King EastJj

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Coal for Departmental Dredges, Ontario 
and Quebec,” will be received at this 
office until 4.00 p.m. on Monday, April 
21, 1913, for the supply of Best Quality 
Steam. Anthracite and Blacksmith 
Coal, to be delivered In quantities and 
at places mentioned on forms of tender.

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained at this Depart
ment and at the offices of J. L. Michaud, 
Esq. , District Engineer, Merchants' 
Bank Bldg., Montreal, P.Q., and J. G. 
Sing, Esq.. District Engineer, Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signature!

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
for amount specified on tender form, 
which will be forfeited If the persons 
tendering décline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to dp so, or fall 
to complete the contract. If the tender 
be not accepted, the cheque will be re
turned. —

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or au y tender.

» By order.

LIMITEDOnly Isolated Complaints Heard 
in Europe—Harvesting Now 

on in India.
ONTARIOSheep, Lambs and Calves 

About Steady—Hogs 
Were Lower.

TORONTOmass. V»

Agency or Sub-Agency 
Entry by proxy may

#3 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORft
inographer wanted, 
î Apply Room 206, Broomhall's weekly summary of for

eign crop conditions, Issued In Liver
pool yesterday, is as follows:

United Kingdom.—According to , an 
official report the outlook for the win
ter wheat crop is favorable, except, that 
growing on heavy soil. The acreage 
Is 3 to 4 per cent, smaller than last year. 
The sowing of the spring crop is back
ward. Weather unsettled.

France—According to private reports 
the wheat plant Is showing up thin, 
otherwise generally favorable. Supplies 
of native wheat light with holders very 
firm.

Germany.—Outlook for the winter crop 
Is fairly good. Outlook for the spring 
sowings very favorable. There is a 
small decrease In acreage. Supplies 
smaller, but still of a fair size. Wea
ther seasonable.

Russia.—The winter wheat outl 
the southwest shows an average 
of winter killing, otherwise the outlook 
Is satisfactory. Spring sowings satis
factory. Good wheat very scarce, but It 
Is predicted that the exports during the 
next four months will aggregate 40,000,- 
000 bushels.

Roumanla—Acreage under wheat shows 
a decrease of 20 per cent, as compared 
with last year, 
fair, but quality poor.

BEEF. FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LAMBS, HOES AND HORSES

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Tards were 141 egra. comprising 
2113 cattle, 1010 hogs, 68 sheep, 238 calves 

* and 86 horses.
The quality of fat cattle on sale, as a 

pile, was fairly good.
Trade was actlvto and prices 10c to 15c 

per cwt higher for all grades of fat cat-

11 classes, day or^T^T 
nd construction on «SI»

^ I
smart bjÿ I

D—By fire Insurance 
1 opening for 
rt Ion. Apply perse 
ilnental Lite Bldg

er acre.
Must reside upon the home

stead or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who nas exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter lor a purchased 
homestead In certain district». Price 
$3.00 per acre, 
six months in each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300.00.

Sheep, lambs and calves were about 
steady and hogs were lower.

vernment wants 
Write for DIRECT 0ONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADStc, Dept. 612V<B,aUoCh^

--------- -------------------- *7

35«tExportera
r\ Good to choice steers of export weights 

r and quality sold at from $6.90 to $7.25; 
export bulls, $5.25 to $5.75, all of which 
were bought for local killing.

Butchers.
Choice butchers sold at $6.65 to $6.90, 

good, $6.30 to $6.66; medfum at $5.90 to 
$6.26; common, $6.60 to $6.80; Uterior, 
$6 to $5.40; cows, $4.60 to $5.75, with a 

| few choice as high as $6; cann.is anu 
■ , * cutters, $3.60 to $4.25; butcher bulls, 
| $4.26 to $5.

Stockers and Feedera 
Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., sold at $5.25 

to $6.50; common stockers, $4.75 to $5;
• steers, V00 to 1000 lbs., at $5.76 to $6. 

Milkers and Springers.
Trade In milkers and springers wm ln- 

— dined to be quiet. Prices have changed 
very little in any of the different classes 
of cows. Common and medium cows 
scld at $45 to $56; good to choice at $63 
to $70 each.

mted—Married 
e of farm man,

adjoining^™
capable. Box 55, *-1 loqfc in 

amount ESTABLISH™ 1884
.IV Dutlea—Must reside

chef wonted-
Other need apply, 

itcl, Hamilton. e.
R. C. DESROCHERS,BUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTO Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 3. 1913. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—37722.

— 123

W. W. CORT.
of the Minister of the Interior. 

— Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26688. el

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED Deputy
N.B.h list-class gardener 

I growing of flowers 
bsl have thorough ‘
Ids and.all outside 
Country experience 
k 160, Halleybury.

■mediately, timekeeper™ 1 
[(instruction In Hamilton ft> 
t Harris. 346 Coutedera I 
L Toronto.

Supplies of wheat are 
Rain is need-

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

ed.
Prefer-.- Bulgaria.—Sowings are so small that 

famine conditions arc feared.
Hungary.—Crops looking well.
Italy, North Africa.—Outlook favor

able. ^
Spain.—There have been further rains 

and crop outlook improved.
India.—Harvesting Is being done under 

favorable weather conditions. Shippers 
estimate that the exports until the end 
of July will amount to 24,009,000 bush
els.

315 Mmi
WE FILL OR 

DEM FOR 

IT0CK8M 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMlWON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 843

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

MAIL CONTRACTVeal Calves.
Good to choice veal calves are scarce 

and are worth 38,50 to $9.50, and extra 
euality new milk-fed calves would bring 
$10 readily ; medium calves sold at $7 to 

T $8; rough, common calves sold at $4.60 to 
$5.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb».
There were only 68 sheep and lambs 

> reported as being on sale. Prices for 
these remained firm at $6.25 to 37.25 for 

, sheep, and $6 to $9 for yearling lambs. 
Spring lambs are worth from $6 to $8

■i experienced operater on 
lasting machine. addIv 

i Co., Hamilton. v jj

' retail grocer. 2 shipeen 
utter. Box 62, World. 21

fire insurance company 
with fair education; gc*; 
cement. Apply personally 
nental Lite Building Bay

cwt Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 9th 
May, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mall Route from Brampton (Hul- 
tonviUfc way) Ontario, to commence at 
the pleasure of tile Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postoffices of Brampton, Huttonvllle. 
and at .the office of the Postoffice In
spector at Toronto.

M. Goldfield, of Ottawa, bought 1 load 
of butchers' cattle of choice quality, 1250 
lbs., at $7.10 per cwt.. which was the top 
price per load. ... .

Fred Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 
springers at $50 to $70 each. .

E. Puddy bought 600 hogs at $9.25 f.o.b. 
cars at country points, and for one deck 
of hogs fed and watered. $9.60, 40 calves 
at $7.25 per cwt. ; 20 butchers cattle, 1050 
lbs., at $6.50.

Market Notes. ,
The Harris Abattoir Company have pur

chased Mr. John Sheridan s distillery 
cattle, fed at the Gooderham £ ,w2,r.^ 
distillery byers. Theï1JI’E?,,^fd|0t 0f

PUTr=hased-rOver
rt«l6troy be^deUveréd l?'the Union 

Stock Yards in the monfho^ Ju _
Receipts of five atock aX C «lg

KrVTogs, 80rsheep. and 10 cafves.

Australia.—Scedlngs are favorable.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL, April 8.—The market 
opened with shorts covering %d to !6d 
higher, stimulated by the strength In 
America, firmness In Buenos Ayres and 
the opening strength in Peris. Franco 
was a purchaser of Australian cargoes 
late yesterday with Australian and Plate 
offerings higher. During the morning 
longs were profit-taking, and some re
action occurred owing to tlie approach
ing American Government report and 
the high condition as shown by the var
ious state reports and expected increase 
In the visible hero. Toward mid-day 
shorts again covered on the decline In 
consols and the continued good demand 
from the continent with cargoes 3d to 6d 
advance.

Corn opened M to >*d higher, with 
Plate leading, and later there was a 
further advance. The strength In Am
erica and firm Plate offers caused shorts 
to cover* 
good.

23
HELP WANTED. each, and an extra quality lamb of good 

weight would bring $10.
Hogs.

The market for hogs was weaker. The 
bulk of the hogs sold at $9.50, fed and 
Watered, and $9.15 f.o.b. cars at country 
points. Mr. E. Puddy paid $6.25 f.o.b. 
curs to drovers at country points. 

Representative Sales.
Charles lieagman & Sons sold seven 

-5 cars of caOtic—butchers,- $5 to $6.66, cows, 
" $3.50 to $6; two loads teeders, 600 to SOo 

lbs., at 65.25 to $5.80; bulls at $5 to $6.75;
.... 10 grass cows at $4.25; 9 veal calves, 143

lbs., at $9 per cwt.; 13 veal calves, 136 
lbs., at $8.50; 9 veal calves, 130 lbs.,

‘ $8; 200 common calves, 1Û0 to 120 lbs., at
$5.25 to $0.60; 26 hogs at $9.76, weighed 
off cars; 24 hogs at $9.60, fed and water
ed.

May bee & Wilson sold 16 carloads ot 
live stock, as follows :

. _ . Butchers—20. 1160 lbs., at $7.10; 18, 1223 
lbs., at $7; 16. 1126 lbs., at $6.85; 10, 112u 

” ibs., at $6.85; 16, lOuO lbs., at $6.70; 12, 
1000 lbs., at $6.60; 12, 960 lbs., at $0.40; 

V 22, »se lbs., at $6.55; 10, 860 lbs., at $6.10
22. 825 lbs., at $6.10; 10. 980 lbs., at $6.80,

Cow»—7, 1200 lbs., at $5.40; 10, 1150 
ibs., at $5.15; 7, 1680 ibs., at $5.10; 3, 1000 

r lbs., at $4, 4, 1000 lbs., at $3.50.
Bulls—2, 1600 lbs., at $5.90; 2, 1400 lbs.,

_ at $5.3o; 2, 1400 lbs. at $5.26; 1, 2100 lbs.,
at $5; 1, 1600 lbs., at $4.50. J

i Hogs—21. at $9.85, weighed off cars.
Calves—6 at $8.50 per cwt. ; 1 at $9 per

My at home during span 
rug circulars. Foi parti- 

silver. which we return 
work. Droste Co.. 474 A. 

bnue., Detroit, Mich, edî

las.

8 G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

PoNtofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 22nd March. 1913. 3$8

TED — Steady, or part 
ne. to apply patterns; $1 
paid; work guaranteed.
^ncSVx_C^U Toa*e Street 
a. "Don t write.”

a WM. B. LBVACK 
Phone Park 11544.

WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.

Established 1888.

PUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

ed Clt

perlenced petticoat op- 
>od wages. Toronto i>ct- 
liibard. ated? . LIVERPOOL COTTON. SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS ad

dressed to the undersigned will be re
ceived until 4.00 P.M.. on Monday, April 
28, 1913, for the supply of hardware, 
brushes, manllla rope, packing, paint and 
paint oil, hose, wire rope, oils and 
greases, steam pipe and steam fittings, 
and chain for the departmental dredg
ing plant In Ontario and Quebec.

Each tender must be sent in a separate 
envelope and endorsed "Tenders for Hard
ware Ontario and Quebec," "Tender for 
brushes Ontario and Quebec," etc., as the 
case may be.

Tenders wlD not be considered unless 
made upon forms furnished by Depa 
ment, and In accordance with conditions 
contained therein

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained at this Depart
ment and at the offices of J. L. Michaud, 
Esq., District Engineer, Merchants Bank 
Building, Montreal, P.Q., and J. G. Sing, 
Esq., District Engineer, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto, Ont.
„ Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque «on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honourable 

■■■■■■I*" for the

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET AND UNION STOCK YARDS, 

TORONTO, CANADA

rl for office and tÿpe- 
teady Job.
J>r phone M. 6986

MEN WANTED.

'ANTED—-No experience, 
-arn while you learn.! 
for list of positions bow 
90 to $5000 a year. Ad» 
tlesmen's Training Asso- 
' F.. Kent Building. To- 
eserywhere. Open Frl-i 

to 9.

Arrivals light and demandCot-LIVERPOOL. April «.-Close:
closed quiet. April, 6.70%d, 

6.63d; 
Aug.-

Appiy 107
ton futures
Aprll-May, 6.68%d; May-June, 
June-July. 6.55d; July-Aug 6 60d;
Sent 6.49M$d; Sept.-Oct., 6.33Wid, OcL- 
Nov ’ 6.241/<jd; Nov.-Dee., 6.21d; Dec.- 
Jan!.' 6 19lid; Jan.-Fob «.18*d; Feb.- 
March. 6.18V2d; March-April, 6.2Ud.

' Spot in fair demand. Prices easier. 
American middling, fair. 7.51d; good 
middling. 7.17d; middling 6.95d; low 
middling, 6.79d; good ordinary, 6.45d, 
ordinary, 6.lid.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH,. April 8.—Close: Wheat- 
No. 1 hard, 88c; No. 1 northern, 87c; No.
2 do., 84c to 85e; May. 88c to SStfcc; July, 
89%c; Sept., 89Sic bid.

EUROPEAN VISIBLE.

The European visible wheat supply 
this 'week Is 91.976,000 bushels, against 
89,376.000 bushels last week, an Increase 
of 2,600,000 bushels.

FRENCH CROP* REPORT. K

/
REFERENCES I Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED FUGSLBY, FRED DUNN.

Wire car number and we will do the reat. 
Office Phone, Junction 2027.

Util Stock In yonr name to onr care.
I „T 3tf>

ea rt-

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. April 8.—Cattle—Receipts 
Beeves, $7.15 to

ESTATE NOTICE.
Market slow. FRANCE, April 8.—According to an 

official report the condition of winter 
wheat on April 1 Is 73 per cent, and 
winter oats 73.5 per cent., as compared 
with 71 per cent, and oats 73 pér cent, 

on Jan. 1, 1913.

4500.
Ar.d bought one deck of hogs on order $9.20; Texas steers, $6.70 to $7.85; stock- 

10, fed and watered. era and feeders, $6.10 to $8.10 ; cows and
Kmald & Halligan sold 17 cars ot heifers, $3.70 to $8.40; calves, $6 to $8.60.

9dlowsh:e LJm0n &t0Ck Yard8 TUe9dai' l/ght^.9rtoP$9.30rmixed $8r^tO $9.25'; 

Batchers—21, 1252 lbs., at .$7.25; 19, 1139 heavy $8.60 to $9.15; rough, $8.60 to $8.80; 
lbs.,Vt 66.90; 20, 1097 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1449 pis*. $6-9(7 to $9.20; bulk of sales, $J to 
lbs., at $6.55;. 22, 1068 10s., at $6.63; 20, $9.20. ,„
1079 lbs., at $6.70; 17,-1158 lbs., at $6.65. ^.bheep—Receipts 18,000. Market high'er.
18, 1077 lbs., at $6.60; IS, 1023 lbs., at ^a.t've; $6.5I) t„ |?'9n7'40 1
$6,6o; 22, 1048 lbs., at $6.55; 15. 1134 lbs., t3-6°: lambs, native, $6.90 to $9.20.
at $6.50: 4, 1650 lbs., at $6.50; 20, 983 lbs., 
at $6.60; 4, 1146 lbs., at $6.5»; 16, 1032 lbs., 
at $6.35: 2, 1000 lbs., at $6.25; 16, 930 lbs., 
at $6.40- 3, 855 lbs., at $6; 8, 670 Vos., ai
$5.55;' 2, 940 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 940 10s.
$5; 1, 800 lbs., at $4.75.

Butcher cows—2, 1060 lbs., at $5.30; C,
, 1150 Ibs., at $5.15; 4, 1140 lbs., at $5.15; lu,

1129 lbs., at $5.06; 6, 1180 lbs., at $5.35.
4, 1106 lhs., at $5.20; 7, 1083 lbs., at $5.15.
’ """ ” $5.36; 3, 1057 lbs., at $5; 4,
970 lbs., at $4.90; 4, 1120 lbs., at $5.10; 2,
1310 lb»., at to.80; 1, 123» lbs., at $5.75,

» 1. 1150 lbs., at $5.75; 1. 1010 lbs., at $6,
1, 1020 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 1170-lbs., at $5.25.

Bulls—1, 1760 lbs., at $5.65; 1, 1730 lbs.,
at $5.35; 1, 1740 lbs., at $5.

•Mifkers and springers—3, at $160 for 
: the lot.

IX A. McDonald sold for McDonald &
Halligan : 170 hogs at $9.60 per cwt., feu
and watered ; 13 spring lambs at $7 each,
50 calves nt $6 to *9.25 per cwt.; 10 sheep 
at $6 to $7 per cwt.

Dunn & Levack sold:
Butchers: 5, 1770 lbs., at $7; 2. 1000 

Ibs., at $7; 7, 1090 lbs., at $6.90; 11, 1120 
lbs., at $6.90; 24, 1110 lbs., at $6.90; 22,
1130 lbs., ot $6.871*; 990 lbs., at $6.85;
3. 1030 lbs., at $6.85; 13, 1050 lbs., at 
$6.80; 2, 900 lbs., at $6.75; 3, 990 lbs., at 
$6.75; ,18, 1080 lbs., at $6.75; 21. 1050 lbs., 
at $6.60; 15, 950 lbs., at $6.60; 11, 1090 
lbs., at $6.60; 3, 970 lbs., at $6.55; 11,
1040 lbs., at $6.50; 21. 1000 lbs., at $6.50;
9, 960 lbs., at $6.50; 17, 90(1 lbs., at $6.40;
9, 1040 lbs., at $6.40; 3, 1090 lbs., at $6.35;
5, 930 lbs., at $6.35; 13, 960 lbs., at $6.30;
16, 910 lbs., at $6.20; 3, 940 Ibs., at $6.25;
15. 930 lbs., at $6.15; 3, 940 lbs.Jat $6.15;
16. 740 lbs., at $5.75; 4, 860 lbs., at $5.60;
4. 875 lbs., at $5.50.

Butcher cows—2, 1350 lbs., at $5.80: 6,
1100 lbs., at $5.75; 3. 1240 lbs., at $5.60;
2, 1130 lbs., at $5.50; 3, 1200 lbs., at $5.50;
3, 1110 lbs., at $5.50; 6, 1130 Ibs., at $5.50;
5. 1110 lbs., at $5.45; 7, 1120 lbs., at $5.35;
2, 1010 lbs., at $5.. 10: 6, 1110 lbs., at $5.35;
2, 1150 Ibs., at $5.40; 7, 1070 lbs., at $5;
3, 1170 lbs., at $5; 3, 1050 lbs., at $5; 3,
980 lbs., at $5; 5, 960 lbs., at $4.

Bulls—1, 1560 Ibs.. at $5.75; 2, 1530 lbs.,- 
at $5.50; 2, 1500 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 1240 
lbs., at $5.

Milch cows—2, $152; 2. $112.
Calves—160 at $4 to $9.50.
Hogs—240 at $9.25 f.o.b. country points.
Rice and Whaley sold:
Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—23, 1250 lbs., at $7; 20, 1140 

lbs., at $7: 20, 1200 lbs., at $6.90; 19. 1320 
at $6.90: 20, 1150 lbs., at $6.90; 7,

1040 lbs., at $6.85; 20. 1155 lbs., at $6.83;
14, 1100 lbs., at $6.75: 1. 1450 lbs., at 
$6.75; 20, 1150 lbs., at $6.75: 20. 1035 lbs..
It $6.75; 12. 1020 Ibs.. at $6.75; 10. 1130 
Vos., at $6.75: 16. 1010 lbs., at $6.65; 20,
1070 lbs., at $6.621z; 20. 1085 lbs., at $6.55:
17. 1040 lbs., at $6.55: 20, 990 lbs., at $6.55;

• 1. 1190 Ibs., at $6.51); 2. 950 lbs., at $6.50;
21. 990 lhs., at $6 43: 16. 990 lbs., at $6.40;
19. 1060 Ibs., at $6.40; 23, 900 lbs., at $6.10;
19, 890 Ibs., at $5.85.

Stockers—1, 780 lbs., at $5.85: 1, 860

cwt

NOTICE OF SALE.at **;
Me

SHæBSB
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Thursday, thé 1st day ot May, A.D. 1913, 
at the hour of 1 o'clock In the after
noon. at the office of Singer & Singer, 
barx'sters, Rooms 507-509, Kent Build
ing. 156 Yonge Street, Toronto, by D. 
Stein & Co., auctioneers, the following 
property, namely:

Street Number 49, on the east side of 
Kensington Avenue, Toronto, with ap
purtenances, being Lot lettered “D,” 
Plan 912.

TERMS: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
the sale, the purchaser to assume the 
present registered Incumbrance», and 
the balance to be paid on the execution 
and delivery of the conveyance.

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserved bid.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

SINGER & SINGER, 
Barristers, 156 Yonge Street, Solicitors 

for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto the 1st day oif April, 

191*.

stool 8as
Ralph Capron, turned back to Plttlburg 

by St. Paul has been turned over to the 
Phillies. Capron showed well in the 
American Association last year, bin ob
jected to returning because of the salary 
offered.

the Minister of Public Works, - 
amount mentioned In the tender. 

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 5. 1913.—37612. MS

MmSomething New for Men, tit

Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada. 
TRENT CANAL 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Restore Your Own Strength—Mo DrugsM

The free Illustrated pocket compendium of private advice 
for all men. whether young or elderly, single or married; wheth
er well or ailing (explained below), not only contains a great 
*’nd of necessary information upon certain avoided private sup- 
. ject*. telling you whht to avoid,
j what to.do and what not to do,

but also fully describes a new, 
mall mechanical appliance called 

i V1TALIZER, which generates a 
natural force and which is now 
being worn by men all over the 
world who seek new manly vigor. 
You yourself, no matter where you 
live, may easily have one of these 
little VITALIZERS to try out in 
your own case. Therefore, please 
use the coupon below and get this 
free pocket compendium by return 
mail. SAN DEN, AUTHOR.

How would YOU, reader, like to 
be strong, vigorous, vital and
manly once more, without an

or weakness? If you
and want this new vig-

v
FENELON FALLS DAM.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned and marked "Tender for the 
Fenelon Falls Dam, Trent Canal," will be 
received at this office until 16 o’clock on 
Thursday, May 1st, 1913.

Plans, specifications and forms of con
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 

\or after April 3rd, at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Ratlwaye and Canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of Superintending Engineer, Trent 
Canal,' Peterborough, Ont.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
1-ahour, which schedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are\requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered, 
unless made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forms, and In the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm.

A11 accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $1,000.00 made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated In the offer 
submitted.

The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenderers are- not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to

le Seek
■■■ '<&■■ 3333
m #es NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTH- 

er».—In the Estate of Cecilia Abb 
Hatchard, Deceased,

The creditors of Cecilia Ann Hatchard, 
late of the Village of Thornhill, In the 
County of Xork, widow, deceased, who 
died at the City of Toronto on or about 
the 24th day of February, 1913, and all 
others having claims against or entitled 
to share ip the estate, are hereby noti
fied to send by post, prepaid, or other
wise deliver to the undersigned execu
tors on or before the 30th day of April, 
1913. their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or in
terests, and the nature of the securities. 
If any. held by them. Immediately after 
the said 30th day of April, 1913, the 
assets of the said testatrix will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or interests of wh >h the executors 
shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 

22 King St. East, Toronto. Ontario.
Executors.

W. T. BOYD,
Toronto. Its Solicitor herein. 

Dated at Toronto this 19th 
March. 1913.

>a little finer «B-

Ln much abused, 
ku as being ]bx* 
e wrong sidé of 
her side of their 
You are merely

Tt is a perfectly 
nu better homes 
hibery; it is de-
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ud the question

Ling door bells, 
pi paper on difi-

for the people 
huies that are in
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in this way. ’ 
leases thru the 

IV the appoint- 
■y expect to re-
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I
1 ache, pain 

really seek
or, thli rugged, manly strength, 
then pleauc call at my office or 
write today and get my free book;v: Im Jfftigfc: that you may lyiow the whole 
wonderful story of this great, 
druglesF, self-treatment, this mar
velous little VITALIZER of my In
vention, which you v/car comfort
ably on your body, ard which 
iiendfl Its steady, 
supply of FORCE #nt-> yvur nerves, 
blood and organiciu while you

m

Vi mm ffcn'.i*. silent
SEiI

3Iau»y .lien Fascinate the Whole World.
Real manhood with a perfect, manly strength, Is not only nature's own gift, but. 

according to my belief, may easily be within the reach of practically any man. Of 
course, we all know that it Is the husky, vigorous, vital fellow who attracts both women 
and i<ten to him. and It is he, also, who is ever sought out and who achieves the really 
big things of life. Sturdy, vital manhood i>, without doubt, the one great, silent uni
versal power which fascinates us all, no matter how we may argue to the contrary. 
Therefore, reader. I care not what may be your age, nationality or creed, whether you 
are married or single, whether you arc a bank president or work on the farm or fh the 
•hop, nor do I care how unstrung or nervous you may feel, or what past acts may have 
left you debilitated and enervated. I cav to you in all seriousness, if J can show vou 
an easy, drugleis way by which you may treat yourself with the object of bringing 
back full vigor to your organism, then T will show you the road to new hope and - new 
manhood. A man may be small in stature, yet as strong and attractive as a giant, or 
he may be big in stature, yet unstrung, nervous and unmanly. It is all a question of 
vnur own vigorous strength. Therefore, let me suggest that 3*ou call or write at once, 
then, after reading my book, you decide you want to try out my little vitaliaer in 
y»jur own case, *ind will write o me saying -«o, I will reply to your letter and guar- 
rnte* to make an easy proposition which should enable you" to have one of. this vital- 
i;;ers at or.ee. At all events, you need the knowledge that my little bqok contains, 
whether you ever get a vitalizer or not. so plea.se call or and pend tho coupon.

NOTE—With special attachments my VITALIZER is used by. women as well as 
for rheumatism, kidney, liver, *tom«ch, bladder disorders, nervousness and

Maybee and WilsonC. ZEAGMAN & SONS
live stock commission deal

ers. WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
y KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.

live stock commission dealers.
of Live Stock bought and 

SpecialAll Classes „ J
sold. Consfgnments solicited, 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all _ communications to Room 
11, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Slock Yards. Write^-or phoue car 
number. Phone after 6 p. m. :

be entered Into.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.day of 
M1D.29.A9.17 By order.

L. K. JONES,
Asst Deputv Minister and Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa. 4th April, 1913. 

Newspapers inserting this adverttse-

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you out weekly niorket 
report.

References ; Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence «in
cited.

.41)111 VISTRATORS’ NOTICE
Creditor» aad Other»—In the Relate 
of Hudson Joy, Barber, Deceased.

TO

"this advertlse- 
wYthout" authority from the Depart-

G. ZEAGMAN, SR., „„ 
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.,
Park 4008.

lbs.
Notice is hereby given pursuant UT 

the Statute, I George the V., Chapter 
26, Section 55. that all persons having 
rÇaims against the estate of the said 
Hudson joy. who died on or about the 
first day of March. 1913. are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or t<>Fleliver to 
the undersigned administrators of the 
estate at the deceased on or before the 
12th day of May, 1913. their ad-dresses 
and descriptions, and full particulars 
of their claims, accounts or Interests 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, duly certified.

And further take notice, that after 
the said 12th day of May, the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
title assets of the sa d estate, haviug 
regard only to the cla.lms of which they 
shall then ha’ve had notice, and the 
said administrators will not be liable 
for tile said assets, or for any part 
thereof, so distributed to any person 

of whose claim they shall 
had notice at the time of the

day of

ment without auuw 'o -
ment will not be paid for it.—39430J4561

3
erai ill-hleath. The creditors and next of klr. <*r

v»;

April. 1913. the full particulars of their 
claims to rank as creditors or to share 
In the d'stribution of the said estate. 
Immediately after said date the admin
istratrix w'll proceed to distribute said 
estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which she has notice, and all 

will be excluded from said die-

McDonald & HalliganFree Self-Help Book for Men Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market ; office 95 Weilîng- 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building. Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Çïuick sales and prompt returns will be 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence. Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 4€0.
david McDonald, t. halligan, 

Phone Park 175 (3) Phone Park 1071.

.< 3t publish a little Illustrated pocket compendium in booklet form, as mentioned 
aboi e. which is meant to guide both single and married mun along the road of Vigor
ous Health ami Moral Rectitude, so they may be as vigorous and strong as the best, 
and may live to a ripe, he'altfyy old age. There is a lot in this little compendium 
which every, young or elderly man should- know and can refer to from time to time 
with great profit to his own physical health. The booklet in one part 'fully describes 
mv new VITALIZER. the great drugless self-treatment. If it is not convenient, or If 
you - «re too far away to çalk please write for this booklet today. T : will come to you 
in plain, t-aieil envelope by return mail. Please use coupon. Office, hours, k to t;.

- •' T'-nv'frange Street.

|t heir advertise- 
Each side References—Dominion B^tklb.-., at $5.75; 1, 77,0 lbs., at $5.50.

Cows—H, 1265 Ibs., at $5.60: 1. 810 
'»«•. at $5.50: 6. 1155 lbs., at $5.50: 3, 
1050 lbs., at $5.50; 5. 1190 lbs., at $5.50; 
2, 1050 lbs., at $5.50; 3. 1100 lbs., at $5.50: 
}■ 1270 lbs., at $5.40; 2. 1250 Ibs., at $5.40; 
6, 1150 lbs., at $5.35; 5, 970 lbs., at $5.25; 
1. 1000 lbs., at $5.25: 1, 1050 lbs., at $5.25: 
1. 950 lbs., at $5; 2, 1185 Ibs., at $5: 3. 
964 lbs., at $4.50: 1. 1310 lbs., at $4.50: 
*.990 lbs., at $4 60; 1, 910 lbs., at $4.50.

Bulls-_i, 1350 lbs., at $5.75: 2, 1300 lbs., 
*t to.60; 1, 1220 lbs., at $5.25: 1. 132(7 lbs.,

Hog.-—100, 190 lbs., at $9.50 fed and 
watered.

The Corbett-Hall-Coughlin Co. sold 30 
car load f, of live stock ns follows: 140 

, steers. 1200 to 1300 lbs., at $6.90 to $7.25: 
‘ *wo carloads at the latter figure: 300 

butchers' heifers end steers. 1000 to 1150 
}bs.. at $6.40 to $6.80; 100 butchers, 850 
to 9r,0 lbs., at $6 to- $6.25: 140 cows, $4.50 
J° 95.65; 15 hulls. 1000 t.o 1800 lbs,, at $5 
« s milkers and springers at $50
™ *62 each : 1 deck of hogs, weighed off 
chfF, a* 9.75; so hogs, fed and watered,

kvay.
■fore it is more H. P. KENNEDY others 

tribution.
Dated 22nd March,-49Lt.

N. F. DAVIDSON,
24 Adelaide St. E.. Toronto, Solicitor 

for Emmeline Robinson, Administra* 
trix. M2 4, A 1,9

11 lai tments' and 
j- under the one
neighborhoods?
; i d vert isgments

pple you wish to

Live Stock Buyer
DR D^a^Sirs^rilÏÏe^oMv'atd ra"” your* b?ek. Ta7 ad*^rti.«i free, sealed.

MB *3 or ]$e 
not h
distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto this 8-ih 
April. A.D. 1913. „ „ „„

TITLE & TRUST COM PAM , LTD., 
Continental Life Bldg. Toronto. Ad- 

ministratorn.
LAMPORT & FERGUSON,

Bldg.. their Solicitors 
herein.

FSPl rsons
aveF BUYING ON ORDER 

A SPECIALTY.
JOSHUA INGHAM

^Wholesale and Retail Batcher*
smile 4, r., or. <;». 73. 77. _

ST. LA WHENCE 31A It KET
Phone Main 2412.

m
in $32,071 to his widow, at whose de- 
mise it is willed to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society. The estate 1* 
subject to the payment of a few lega
cies to fridnds, including $750 to N. 
W. Birkinshaw, and $250 to G. M. Gar- 
ton. and provision for the care of the 

of deceased at Durham,, Nova 
Scotia. Mr. Mathcson died in Wicli* 

life interest I ensburg, Arizona, on March 4. i <

NAME ....
We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941
ION STOCK

desirable smore 
• for (lie coming r i 25tf

> 0HBB Canada LifeFt 366
One Cincinnati player says he wouldn't 

have i|itolled Tinke 
smoking so .much 
taken his men ,to 
body smokes them.

please refer to 
rtesy.

II address ret LEFT ESTATE TO WIDOW. gravetile nianaiet .ÜSdi, t ]«0©M' ' 
oblle, wtlferb eVekT-yl' { Henry Matheson left az /
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The Consumers’ Gas 
Company of Toronto

N0TI0E TO SHA4IH8LD1RS
A Special Meeting of the Shareholders 

of the Consumers’ Gas Company of Tor
onto will be held at the Head Offices of 
the Company. 17 and 19 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, April 9th, 1913. 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of 
considering, and, If thought proper, con
firming Bylaws passed by the Directors 
in respect of the following matters:

1 providing for the extension of the 
Company's works and pipes and the exer
cise of Its powers within the Township 
adjoining the limits of the City of Tor
onto and the limits of the Township of 
York, subject to all the rights of the 

“ected thmunicipalities af 
2. Providing f

y.
le of the unis

sued shares of the Company’s authorised 
Capital Stock, either by public auction or 
tender, after three weeks’ notice In two 
of the dally newspapers published in the 
City of Toronto, and empowering the Di
rectors to fix a reserve bid or put up the 
shares at an upset price, and to postpone 
the sale or withdraw any portion of the 
snares offered either before the salé or at 
any time during Its progress, and gener
ally to fix and deterpilne from time to 
time when sales shall be made, the num
ber of shares to be sold, the lots in which 
same may be sold and the terms and con
ditions of sale.

3 Authorizing the Directors to call a 
special general meeting of the Sharehold
ers at any time on mailing to each Share
holder at least three weeks before the 
time fixed for the holding of such meet
ing, a notice of the time, place and object 
of each meeting.

4. Authorizing application to be made 
for supplementary Letters Patent or such 
authority as may be deemed necessary or 
expedient to carry Into effect the fore
going Bylaws.

By order of the Board,
ARTHUR HEWITT,

General Manager.
Toronto," March 17th, 1918.
10 M18,21,26,28.Al,4,7,fl

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
=PACKERS=

CANADATORONTO,

Poultry 
Butter

Beef
: fVeal

EggsMutton
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.the
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 
ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 427

(• West Toronto, Can.Ik

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. cdUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock In your name, our car#, they will receive proper attention.

__REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Park 104)4

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park 2148SALESMEN! T. J. CORBETT 
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Russell Motor Common Dividend Passed—Stocks Are Firmer
»

ï I
REC0Ï'll

BRAZILIAN LEADS 
TORONTO MARKET

RUSSELL MOTOR NEW YORK STOCKS FURTHER REACTION 
DIVIDEND DROPPED HAVE FIRM CLOSE IN MINING MARKET

Wood, Gundy & Co. v i Qovewrinent

Sharp DiTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

TORONTO. SASKATOON. cLONDON, ENG.
I

Recovery Late in Day Carries 
Some Issues to Higher 

Levels.

Company Passes Disburse- j Early Uncertainty Succeeded
by Definite Move to a 

Higher Level.

Porcupines Continue on To
boggan—Hollinger the Re

deeming Feature.

DEALERS IN THE CHICAGO, AP 
.harp drop 1

.cation =f th
riving

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest.....................

$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

•ment on Common Stock
Highest Grade

ONLY OF

Investment Bonds

For Time Being.II port

II
whetestgrea

ADVANCE NOT GENERAL BEARS used pressure

Car Company had considered it prudent ——
In view of present conditions not to Attack Apparently Timed to 
declare further dividends on the com- | . , ** ^

Hour of Publication of 
Wilson’s Message.

cord, and
condition 
jl.C, compared wi
y,e close prices 
of 1 to l_l-8c- 
3-4c net lower, ■ 
6. Sc and provlsi 

to 2 l*2c h

While the mining market did not lack 
definite action yesterday, the day's trad
ing did not prove prolific 
The trend to prices was about as Irregular 
as It could very well be, with, however, 
more Instances of

of win’
Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and tovyns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

of feature.
And Movement Is Not Con

vincing — Russell Motor 
Dividend Dropped.

i

weakness than of 
strength lnr evidence. It was viewed as 
significant that bids were raised on some - 
of the generally Inactive issues, but the 
further declines in the leaders more 
than off-set the intermittent Indications 
of firmness.

On the morning board Hollinger shares 
sold as high as $17.85, which was a new 
high level for the month, but later on 
the firm tone gave way, and stock came 
out at $17.60 on the Toronto exchange,

. with bids put In at that figure at the 
ftoae- Every few days talk Is heard on 

the street” concerning the prospects of 
larger dividend payments by the com
pany, but no stock Is taken in these at 
the moment. It Is felt that it will be 
only a matter of time until a more re

munerative yield Is afforded, In fact 
bigger disbursements will have to be 
made before the present price of the 
shares can be Justified.

Market Sage Again.
The cheaper Porcupines were Inclined to 

sag, values dropping of their own weight. 
Pearl Lake reached a new low record 
since February at 57%, and closed on 
offer there. Jupiter relapsed to 53, Dome 
Extension made a new low for the month 
at 10%, and Porcupine Gold was half a 
point lower at 24%. There seemed to be 
no sustained demand for any of these Is
sues, therefore the declines followed In 
natural order.

The Cobalts moved in dulness, with ex
tremely narrow price changes in evi
dence. Beaver was a traction easier at 
37, Chambers Ferland held at 23, City of 
Cobalt was firm between 45 and 46%. and 
Cobalt Lake at 53 to 65. Great Northern 
scored a small gain at 9. and Peterson 
Lake moved up almost a point to 25, clos
ing bid there. The movement in this 
stock was the feature of the day. Crown 
Reserve sold at $3.80 again.

mon stocks until the results for the I 
full fiscal yeâr were known, and that 
therefore the quarterly disbursement 
of 1 3-4 per cent., which would have Belief that th. 

would show whes 
least 90 per çenL 
would be as goo* 
entertained befor. 
This caused earl 
wheat prices dow 
first hour. A rally 
based on firm to 
was short-lived, 
ment report came 
tton of winter v 

I probable crop of 
T a basis of 19 bush 
■a of 400,000

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

1 !
Outside the fact that there was quite 

a little spurt under way toward 
close of the session no new feature de
veloped in the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday. The dropping of the divi
dend on Russell Motor

136been due in May, had been dropped. I NEW YORK, April 8.—After 
The regular dividend of 1 3-4 per cent. lnB an uncertain course with prices
WMrdeTaTd °R„««»irr\f<rred- . flr8t abovc and then below yesterday's

Mr. T. A. Russell, \vlce-president, closing runev» th„ ~ , *gave out the following statement: I closing range, the stock market
"It is difficult to forecast with ac- vcloPed strength today, and trading 

curacy the result of operations for the ended with a number of substantial 
year when in any normal season more advances. Fluctuations seemed to be 
than half of our sales actually take chiefly the rbfWtmr.Place in the months that remain before1 y 6 rfeflect‘°n of 
the closing of our books. The bicycle 
business shows an increase over last I ^ shout as difficult to move stocks in 
year; in fact, over any season for the one direction as in the other, 
past ten years. The bicycle and motor dences of underlying strength were not 
accessories departments also show lacking, but operators on both sides of 
substantial gains. the market were unable to attract a

"In the automobile department we following, owing to the disinclination 
have completed our new Knight models make extensive commitments at 
and are now delivering them dally. The lhe Present time, when no definite Idea 
time involved In the complete and sat- »s,J)een obtained as to the outcome 
lsfactory testing-out of these models °r the struggle over the tariff. / 
and the preparation of up-to-date tools ... Ra,|y After Break. <
for their manufacture was longer than tbe YfLrous Influences brought
expected, and we are behind In ship- î&wï ^tbe market today, the pre
nants. This development work Is now îintffinEft jeceived first at- 
completed; cars arc being shinned at tent,on' out Its effect on the market the rate of three daUy and this wlfl be f,maI1' At the time
increased shortly to six per day The Fv but ?hr mV** 80ld off sharP- works are opening to Pfïïi'£ed

tr|s.°& Ssd^earnCy

w"?l enable “P'p-d^ess ^ot d^ign towtog a^Jiah’^emônst^aUonTn uie 

y* ' to rapidly overhaul any corning. Renewed confidence was ex-
ir„°f bu8lne8s to date. Whether we hibited In the upward movement of the 
snail completely do so before the close ,ast hour and best prices of the tlav 
of our year at July It Is difficult to were attained. Reading and the Cop- 
say- POr stocks were especially strong.

pursu-I the

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY, LIMITED

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY,

de-GOVEBNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS common was 

not announced until after the close of 
business, consequently the market did 
not have that adverse Influence to con
tend with. Sentiment, In fact, was ruled 
largely by the action of Wall street, a 
Sharp upturn In values there in the 
last hour being mainly responsible for 
the firming up of prices here. Euro
pean news was somewhat more favor
able also, but this was not a factor of 
any acccfunt.

activity on the 
part of professional traders, .who found LimitedCapital Paid-up - $1,000,000 

Reserve
*

Head Office

Capital Stock Authorized 
Capital Stock Paid Up -

TORONTO <
$12,000,000 
$10,000,000

760,000 Evl-
a crop . 
steadily declined, 
tiens were onjy a 
point of the day 
been aided by rei 
the wheat countr

Corn lacked si 
After onë or two 
at the low point 
In sympathy with 
ed the downwa 
grains.

Provisions wen 
the close all price 
eept September 
some late buying 
of 2 l-2c.

TORONTO 
VANCOUVER

MONTREAL 
LONDON 

I ISO. No Enthusiasm.
Tho strength of Brazilian, which rose 

a full point to 97 1-3 and wound up the 
day only a quarter under that figure, 
was the most Interesting incident of 
the session. Bids oh the stock were 
raised again In London, and the upturn 
here followed In due

I

DIRECTORS
W. R. Brock, Hon. President and Chairman of the Board 

Frederic Nicholls, President.
SrTRTUEr'JiCe'/>rW^"'' HoN' J' K' Kerr> K.C„ Vice-Presidm 
Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, LL.D., K C 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox.

- A. E. Dyment.
Sir Rodolphe Forget.
Herbert S. Holt.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
course. The 

movement did not have quite as much 
effect on the general list as might have 
been expected, a fact which was due to 
the dearth of public Interest In the 
market. The outside following remains 
to be convinced that it is time to buy 
securities, and, with the money strin
gency still in effect, It is idle to expect 
timcSPeCUlatlVe 0utbur8t at the present

Heron & Co. Hon. Robert J affray. 
Sir William Mackenzie. 
F. Gordon Osler.
James Ross.

Members Toronto Stock Exiifcang'
SHARE & BOND BROKERS TheOrder» executed Toronto, Montre» !. 

isew York and London Markets
ST. LÀWR

Some of the Goods We Males» Receipts of fa 
ishels of grain. 
Pate-LOne hundi 
Hay—Sixteen loi 
id one load cattil 
rain—
Wheat, bushel 
AVheat. goose, b 
Barley, bushel . 
Peas, bushel ... 
Oats, bushel .. 
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat, bus

SPECIALISTS
MINING STOCKS

Electrical Dept. Magnet Wire Engines, Gasoline
Mercury Arc Rectifiers Engines, Steam 
Motors, Induction 
Motort, Direct Current 
Motors, Railway 
Search Lights

x- ANNUAL REPORT OF 
LA ROSE MINES

C. P. R. Up Again.
Improvement was shown by C.P.R. In 

exchanges, the shares closing at 
™U*Vn New York, up a couple of 
points for the day. General Electric 
rose to 116 here, a one point advance, 
and a full six and one-quarter above 
the low price last month. The other 
leaders did not share in the improve- 
menî’ however, tho certain of the 
specialties managed to better their 
position, notably ,Steel Co. of Canada, 
Toronto Paper, Cement and three or 
four of the preferred tsocks. Toronto 
?3S lY wi“ i fractionally lower at 
<,,a Vi2, ,winriipeg was unchanged at
bobitDtm si'0- lr°n dr°PPed off over a 
point to 51 7-8, and the Burts were
b!?k Tnan’p With f- N- Bart preferred 
denu m P S agaln- Russell was not 
ealt In and was not even quoted at 

the close. Interlake preferred and 
Steei preferred both made new low re-
merce at ,and Bank of Cozn-
v.ruse bottom ma“ a,S° bel°W lts pre-

Ammeters 
Annunciators 
Arresters, Lightning 
Batteries, Electric 
Bells, Electric 
Brackets, Trolley Pole Storage Batteries 
Brushes, Carbon Switchboards
Carbons, Arc Lamp Switches
Conduit, Flexible 
Cutouts

; Wc have good markets on unlisted and in- 
act.ye issues, and respectfully invite in- 
quine*. Write tor our market letter.

: Fencing, Wrought 1res 
Gas Producers 
Grille Work, Metal 
Hydrants
Locomotives, Steals 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Pipe, Riveted, Steel — 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Pumps, Centrifugal 
Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Rock Drills 
Screws, Cap and Set 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks

EUROPEAN NEWS I SPECULATING IN
IS MORE FAVORABLE EXCHANGE SEATS

16 King St W., Torontoi
«<17»:

■ Production Fell Off Materially 
Last Year—Over a Mil

lion in Profits.

d
FOR SALE.

60 shares Canada Furniture, Pref 
13 shares Canada Furniture, Com 
10 shares National Bortland Cement. 
60 shares Sovereign Life.

J. E, CARTER, Investment Broker 
Gnelph. Ont.

6. Seedsmen' are q 
Bto farmers, per ci 
F Alsike, No. 1 ... 
I Alsike NO. 2 ... 
j Red clover, No.
| Red clover No.
I Alfalfa, No. I.., 
f Alfalfa. No. 2... 

Timothy-, No. 11. 
Timothy. No. 2 

Hey and Straw— 
Hay, per ton.. 
Hay, mixed .... 
Straw, bundled. 
Straw, loose, to 

Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per b 
Apples, per bask 
Apples, per bai 
Cabbage, per bai 
Beets, per bag 
Carrot*, per ba 

■ • Turnips, per ba
Parsnips, isr 

Dairy Product— 
Butter, farmers’ 
Eggs, new, doz 

Poultryr Retail— 
Turkeys, * dresse 
Chickens, lb. .. 
Ducks, per lb.. 
Fowl, per Jb,.. 
Geese, per lb.. 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, forequarte 
Beef, hlndquarti 
Beef, choice sld 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common. 
Mutton, ewt. .. 
Veals, common. 
Dressed hogs, 
Spring lambs, 
Lambs, cwt. ..

FARM PROD!

Hay. No 1, car 1 
; Straw, car low. 
Potatoes, car Viol 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, separator 

' Butter, creamery 
Putter, store lots 
Eeee, new-laid . 

L Eegs. cold Storaj 
’* Cheese, new, Jb.. 
E Honey, extracted 

Honeycombs, do:

HIDES
_ Prices revised 
Co., 85 East Fr< 
Woel, Yarns. Hit 
sUlqs. Raw Furs

♦ No.» 1 Inspected 
.and cows . .. 

i No. 2 lnspeotfn 
and cows ...’. 

No. 3 inspecte 
cows and built 

■City' hides, flat 
Country hides, c

London Market Scores Recovery 
After Early Recession- 

Money Shade Firmer.

Wall Street Broker Taken to Task 
For Gambling in Mem

berships.

Transformers 
Turbines, Curtis 
Volt Meters 
Watt Meters 
Wire, Insulated

li—!
t

L, Dynamos, Plating 
Electric Fixtures 
Electric Power Plants 
Electric Supplies 
Fans, Electric 
Flexible Cord 
Gas-Electric Cars 
Generators,

edit MONTREAL. April 8—La Rose - Con
solidated Mines Company came out to- 
daj with the sixth annual report to De- 
for1fi?r' 1912' Tho Production of silver 
lor the year amounted to 2,816,597 ounces 
Æ'Pa-eâ with 8.621,797 ounces In 1911. 
$lh601 SRU Ki?lue 0f thJs production was 
the°v'2e5°of “Tmi ^ucuVo^ 

$ni?023.142f54. 0t the 1812 ProdUcllon
•> ^Kes^eServe8 0n Dec‘ 31 amounted to 
2.<96,650 ounces, of an estimated 
\ahie of $1,083,665. Ore reserves Decern- 
Per, !91L, amounted to 4,250 861.
*Ftfn''ated net value of $1,643,938.

lb 1912 the cost of production was 25.93 
cents per ounce, compared wi‘h 19.20 
cents per ounce in 1911. The net selling 
piice in 1912 was 61.66 cents per ounce 
contrasted with 53.55 cents the previous 
year The market price of silver Is 
about 61% cents per

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

afhSND°.N' fpril S—The stock market 
after early depression today recovered
wPhdKi0nf r,med rumors that Servia had 
Mn h,m»Ml 0m„SCUtarj' Paris and Ber- lhn-b ght w? ’ and’ wlth American
cheerrairec%verlng’ the niarkpt closed cheerfuL Copper shares showed the
ïï,ecVân£r0Veme?t' while consols were 
checked by new issues.
m=Xrv'f.rlCan „8ecVrltles opened weak. The 
market declined from % to ». below 
parity before noon, but later covering and 
r ni'lf fo,r New Y°rk and the continent
Facttic P« nrf8* a U,?lon Pacific. Canadian 
Laclflc, and Amalgamated Copper were
ThéVcln«iaderS ln ,the PPward movement, 
tifnl hntng<|WaS firm' Money was plen- 
hard'erbUt d scount rates were a shade

NEW YORK. April 8.—Stock ex
change seats have finally got down 
to a price attracting the cupidity of 
some old members and some former 
ones. While the younger brokers 
pessimistic I

Mechanical Dept.
Architectural Steelwork 
Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water Tube 

Alternating Current Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers

t

are

»r»*«Kr
lnV=.<iv8PehUMti0n in seats' and aecerd- 
ingly a better market for them, if the 
governors would permit it 
thfU„ralhe KPvernors are adhering i0 
the old policy of discouraging sdpph 
latlon In membership and praventlng 
It entirely, if possible. The poliev w”f 
enforced recently against a former 
member who had twice sold a “at 
and endeavored to buy in for a third 

H He flrst setd above $90,000 a 
seat bought much lower and then 
bought a seat at $60,000. which 
sold much higher. Ht was antin,,. * 
join his old associates again when the 
price reached $45,000 but ihn the 
mittee on admissions ’would not listen 
to his application. slen

id was

FINANCIAL GIANTS 
IN WALL STREET

Generators,
Direct Current 

Generators, Railway 
Heating Appliances
Knobs, Porcelain Cranes, Travelling
Lamps, Arc Crushers, Rock
Lamps, Incandescent Elevator Enclosures 
Locomotives, Electric

BANK CLEARINGS 
OF THE CONTINENT

net

of an
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Turntables, Locomotive 
Valves, Gate 
Waterworks Supplies 
Wrecking Cranes

Old Generals Have Gone, [But 
New Men Have Taken 

Their Places.
Canadian Cities Better Their 

Position—Evidence of Re
action in Trade.

now

SCATTERED GAINS 
ON LIGHT TRADING

ounce.
Engines, Gas -I

JOHN BULL DEMANDS 
HIGH INTEREST RATE DISTRICT OFFICES

HALIFAX 
WINNIPEG 

EDMONTON 
NELSON

MONTREAL OTTAWA 
REGINA 

VANCOUVER 
PRINCE RUPERT

Only a little while ago Wall street 
was deploring the lack of stock ex
change leadership. More recently events 
have demonstrated that leadership of 
the most Impressive kind is still avail
able and willing when circumstances 
are right. The old generals -and their 
lieutenants arc rapidly passing. Death 
claimed J. P. Morgan just a week ago. 
James R. Keene died only a little time 
b.‘fMg:__Edward H. Harriman, John 
W-Cxîîiles, Eijwln Hawley and H. H. 
Rogers are long among the great 
Jority.

Some of these giants will never have 
successors. We need not expect to 
another Morgan or another Harr I man* 
But as to potential leadership you have 
only to look around to see that it is 
very much alive.

■•'Co. Hlumenthal. one of the world's 
greatest speculators, bought stocks at 
tile very outset—abandoning bearish 
ideas l'or bullish practicalities. The 
Kuhn-1,oel> interest in t’nion Pacific, 
the Reid-Moore interest in Reading, 
Lehigh Valley and American Can. John 
D. Ryan and Percy Rockefeller in 
Amalgamated Copper and Anthony N 
Brady in V. S. Rubber and Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit,
merer at one time or another busy in 
their specialties. It was, however, 
Dante! (!. Reid and his frieh/ls who 
furnished lhe chief impulse ln this re
vival of bullish initiative by the big 
financial factors of the market place, 
and working in concert wit,h this in
terest was the ablest and largest pro
fessional speculator In the street—Ber
nard' M. Baruch.

These men arc lhe new leaders of 
1 he market place 
the necessary qualifications, 
real market leader a man must have 
courage, brains, judgment and plenty 
of money. -Adams in Roifton News 
Bureau.

COBALTPORCUPINE
CALGARYb7The high

ceived. following Manitoba's 
City of Hobart, Tasmania, 
issue of P250.000 4% per cents, wan over
subscribed before the time for closing the books. °

The Province of Saskatchewan is issu
ing shortly £1.000.000 four 
'year debentures at 96. 
about to offer £100.000 five

SASKATOON 
VICTORIA

he
showing'8)!} point8 v ï"Uch better

IPfSif
York"‘ehfc’trea ^ported Tcrease}} 5ew
mb!ènt'1 h"' th^ an<ï'chichuiatl°bed' ,g“roI 

ind thé Kal",or 1088 from lLt v!-ar
ol the^firs ^seventeen1 ctiles€ln <the>

Nr , , I.ast wk. Inc. Prev wkN. I ork..$1.939,793,000 *12.2 $1,546 266 
< hieago .. 2S7.161.000 «2 9 271 rra nueBoston ... 1S5.458.000 *21 1 iu'ib6fn,°Ji 
Phlladel .. 174.491,000 4.2 142 80*000
mi. Lj0uIs" 68,528.000 *5.0 67’*-6 000
Pittsburg.. 62.686,000 9.4 5f’s56oôo
Montreal .. 66.128.000 *1.0 37 506 000SaTpran:: 4S'923'000 7'8 «jokOOU

Toronto ... 46 il 75,000 10,'i 856 000
Baltimore... 39.237.000, 4.3 30 795000
Cleveland . 26,985,000 8.7 19 49 ooo
Winnipeg.. 25,238,000 *11.6 19 278 000
Petr.olt 23.694.000 21.9 21 467 000

Angeles. 22,918.000 1.1 21 730 ouu
Mlnneap. .. 21,067,000 7.2 24 *69 000Uncinnatl. 20,621,000 *29.3 loiScà'ooo

well re- 
success The 
gua; anteed

C,P. R.> Brazilian and Power 
Were Features in Mont

real Market. dliHfy—No ,moull,ie- 330 
$12.60.

Cheese—Finest westerns 13e- 
easterns. 12%c to 12%c. ’

Butter—Choicest creamerv 31e tn ■î'o.. 
seconds, 28c to 30c. d to 32c-

Eggs—Fresh, 22c to

. to f35,
per ton, car lots. $11.59 toMcENANEY EARNINGS 

SHOULD BE LARGE
per cent, ten- 

Port Arthur Is 
i. . Per cents, at
Its existing 4% per cents, stand at

“INVESTMENT
BONDS”

finest

tbe , improvement and dealings 
slightly larger than on Mohtfay, were 
again very light. C. P. R. BrazTlbfn
pal smektsreto P°We,‘ Tere thc princi- 
pai stocks to score gains. Exceot for
Iron, which had a weak spell in
morning, falling back one point to 5°
on light offerings, but recovering most
of the loss In the afternoon, the rest
of the market was at a standstill

As compared with 236 3-4 bid at the
close on Monday, C. P. R. sold at the
opening at 237%, and thc encourage!
ment offered by this advance
maintained thruout the dav
afternoon O. P. R. S0ld
price of the

99.
96.

COBALT, April 7.—j» <„ ff. .
‘Stated that the heads at the 
Mine of the Crown Reserve mi, 1 ' naney 
pany, at Porcupine ran «n » . '‘*7 Com' 
first month's run kt the new m„.f°r tbe 
the mill treated on an avera^} ",r k»S 
tween forty and fifty tons a dex-f ra* 
earning capacity of the plant tl]e
considerable. It has been" dertde'uTo add
five more stamps at once and to 
a ejanide plant as soon as possible.

CLAIMS ARE SOLD
AT KIRKLAND LAKE

„i A new edition of our booklet,
tlr AnrfintTBondf'” for the quar- 
p=,JtiAp, -June. Js now issued. 
Particulars are given of Govern-

and Municipal Securities 
and corporation Bonds Yielding 
9.90 per ccnt.-to 6 per cent 

Copy on request.

23c.

barrait ?56a,Vy Canada short cut messgÿ-WdSï m, ««sa* 
R. sa

whilema-

SWASTIKA, April 8—The Minlker 
claims In Kirkland Lake have been 
taken oyer by a Haileybury syndicat" 
for a price said to be iJ the neighbor 
hood of $25.000. The claims are situat- 
ed near the Reamsbottom, south of 
Kii'UIand Lake, and $1000 was paid down 
on tho deal on Friday of last week 
The owners arc well known Haileybury

see
the

A E. AMES & CO.COPPER REPORT Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.NEW YORK, April 8_The < ,,-Producers' Association figures 'is,,?6’! 

today, show a decrease of 18 U3" 000 
pounds in stocks during Ms 
Stocks are now 104.269 '<79 Ch'
compared with 122 3019» b u ds’ as 
the end of February "l'rod Ni"4* at 
March was 136.251 849 ducuon in
paring with 130,946,681 pwn^in 
ruary and 143,479,625 pound!" In !anl

TORONTO. MONTREAL.
WINNIPEG, April 8__Wheat

were heavy today. Opening figures 
%c higher to %c lower, following 
there

36t.fTHE LAST RITES. prices
were

was 
In the 

up to its best
strong it -99 ou . ,L>33: and closed 
strong at -3S 3-8 bid, the range of
15 8gfrnmU°!ati0nS be,nS up ^bout 
1 5-8 from tne previous day's close 
Coincident with firmness in C p n" 
was an advance of one point in Bra

Power Gains Point
Purch^es of less than 300 shares 

were sufficient to bring about a onn 
point advance 111 Power, which was 
firm at 229 to 229 1-4 in the « ,»„■ 
and at 229% in the afternoon "s corn 
Sd dayh a Ci0Se at 228H the prel

recovere^f!cT 35, d™ and

week Iron opened a small fraction

«-vrs sïï «nS szxsrjs* "» ""
Total business 3320 shares 

mining shares, and $25,600 bond's.

test ssras
he arrival of the steamship loanee 

bearing the body, is delayed. » ’

TORONTO CURB.

Which
a gradual decline, closing 

to 7ie down for the day.
The cash demand, altho

- » WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.was

during' Wheat—?Pen' IIIgh' -Low- Close. Close",
May .... 91 
•’my .... 93
°et........... 88
May .... 35 
July .... 36

thu week fair, was not 
so good as Monday, and offerings still 
continue scarce. Exporters were buy- 
ing to a limited extent at low points 

-tract grad3,lo™ for con- 
weakened at the close}' whi'chCwas V-
lower, while flax was on th,. . tcweakening later. Cash "oat^c ô^ed'^m" 
unchanged} highCr' Ca8b flax^.ose^ 

Inspections: Monday 334 
today, 225 cars.

No. ,. V,,,, No. 5. 75ut- Nn°-r833b': 
no ’2 da.

•ti-n-^ex^ra No'V'reed 4^c^v 3
31 %e; No. 2 feed, «gi-ê " " ’ N°' 1 fced>

Barley—No. 3. 49
42c; feed. 4]<-.

Elax—Xo. 1 N.W r -,W., $1.»8%; No. 3 C.Vv.f $1 No' 2

m91% 9U% 90%s 11%
93V» 91% 91%b 92 V»
8S% 88% 88 %b $8%
35% 54% 34 %b 35%
36% 35% 35% 3«

Ü
1

'

FRANCE PAYS HIGHER 
FOR MONEY NOW

_ , ^P- High. Low. OlKerr Lake.. 325
Koehester . ! ** « »
Snielters P}: 65^ '80^ '3»%

‘ 1Sales.
250

2,600
5,000 1CROP REPORT.30♦Decrease. April —-Parle: nreport that the new i== advices

railway bonds will be m "de °f S.t'atp 
10. The offering will be ut /L,0" April
ot $20.000.000. i„ $100 hoe l,he 1"nount
4 per cent, interest and h' ‘}earin8
years to run. This is the , • } 43
Of interest ever offered if 8 at" 
state investments ' !* r‘"1ce 0,1
osts predict that there wtl'l" "
over-subsci lptlon ' a ,arge

16
WASHINGTON, April 8—According to 

a crop report issued by the department 
of agriculture today, the 
dition of 

per

cars; in sightMONTREAL GRAIN AND

from°foTrel^buye1?rffir ulZïX demand

5K* ZSTI& Fted b'ta wheat
vmlumo of business done^va^TmaH h"!
worked'in8 oatu^'nd 
ehipr-.ent. y
grains W -arse
market in consequent” ,hc
with no change in prices to n.}te°' Æuiet 
war a decided Improvement^^te There 
mhnd. f:,°m Europeon sources for In fC" 
wheat flour, and as bids liavr hee ^8
vanced 9d per sack . bePn ad- ---------- --- ----------------------------------
amounting to 100,000 sacksP°were’ sal5s mi — -------------

Standard Bank of Canada
A good trade is doing^ iïVuïteï"** 
tone of the market is EtronV * 
xrniet and steady. Egg*Provisions in fairlv erf„i "ÿ1 et a'ld6sCorn-Amer,^„!yNk°t demand"

BURR CARTWRIGHT BACK.
the Pearl Lake Soid^nra" oT pireCpin^ 
and the Timtskaming Mines of Cobalt 
returned from a month's trip to Panama

PRODUCE.■Ml of them have
Mr. Burr E.To be a average con- 

winter wheat on April 1,-was 
cent, of normal, against 80.6 

on April 1.-1912, and 86.3 the 
condition for tlW last ten

91.6gener-

il average 
years, on AprilKERR LAKE DIVIDEND.

The Kerr Lake Mining Co has c ared the regular divider® of 25 cents i 
share for the current quarter. This wifi 
bring the total disbursements 
company to 154 per cent, of the capital.

, less
,or May-JuueLISTED IN LONDON. 1.

There was a decline in condition from 
Dec. I. 4912, to April 1, 
points, as compared with 
cline in the last ten 
between these dates.

MONTREAL. April 7.—A special cable 
from London today announces that Do
minion .Stf'd was today listed on the 
London (England) Stock Exchange.

c; No. 4, 4Sc; rejected,DEVELOPMENT OF 
PORCUPINE RESERVE

m2, of 
an average dc- 

yearb of 5.6 points

of the 
paid-up 1250 "S.

C.

MOVING DAYJ

Policy.1
M^fîotke'^T1' B "ri D1''?ctors

Tisdale Township, rlhey havePs°Perty in 
to arrange for the. opération fu,'î5 north 
mond drills to determffie “niù’f 'T:J d‘*- 
depth and for the sinking of XaluuB at shaft is already down 100 ffeehtaf,s' , °ne 
diamond drill results will he li ajul the 
basis for further developm,», sed as a A Plant Is to be instil La U' , 
but Into immediate operation *nd,nCa" bo trie power line crosses ihi 0,1 as lne elec- 
forcuplne Reserve ,? The
to the Hollinger ViDonrt /' P'oxlmitv 
and li^* excellent surface showb Enaney 
sldenf-Hughes states that >h‘,,6S' Pr,‘" 
has arrakged for suffieien't fm„??paiy 

kthe mine on a paying basis. Ulldti to Put

«Til0 iS ™°r‘'inS 32,31)0,000,000

its new’ building^fnd1 cfaim? tha“ethi8YOUR EXECUTOR
oats, 

and the 
Cheese 

easy.
THE IMPORTANCE OF A CAREFUL CHOICE

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 90
Notice is hereby given 

per annum

DID YOU GET YOUR
SHARE OF THESE?

t!?e S8le,cV°.ri °.î youl' Executor depends the economical 
and efhclervt administration of your estate. We are thoroughly
niarinerd carr^ out 1 pro-visions of your will and In that yellow, 65He to that a dividend at the rate of Thirteen 

upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
for the quarter ending 30th 
at the Head Office in 
the let dayvof May, 1913,

per cent, 
of this Bank has been declareddo°a^T3a38%?ntoT9cterenxtr^\. =V'V 

40c to .40 %p. C' extra 1 feed.jVppoint us }oi*r Executor.i April. 1913, and that the same will be payable 
this City and its Branches on and after Tnurssay, 

to shareholders of record of 21st April, 1913.
By order"of the Bcs-«.

PARIS, April 8.—M. de Launay Paris 
metallurgist, estimates diamonds 
en from earth to present time had 
out value of $1.000.000.000 and finished 
value of $4,700.000,000. India contri- 
buted about $8o,000,000 of uncut valup 
Brazil $100,000,000 and South Africa 
balance.

Barley—Manitoba
maitlng. 70c to 75c 

Buckwheat—No. 2. 56c 
jr Flour—Manuka

feed. flo to 62c.

Preitdeat

tak-
un- to 68c.

.00; 8» a»
lb8R.°$?d3°atS“Barrel8' H35; bag, 9, 

Millfeed Bran, $20; shorts, $^ mld.

Manager.
m±L George p. scholfield,

General Manager.21 Toronto, 26th March, 1913.
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\$
Country hides, si 
Calfskins, per lb..
Lambskins ...............
Horsehair, per lb.
Uorsehides, No. 1 .
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...05% t 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : ________

Ontario oats—Mo. 2, Me to 34c per 
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 35.30, In cotton 10c 
more ; second patents. $4.50. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 
3 C.W., 40 %c. lake ports.

MONTREAL STOCKSreenWHEAT CROP IS 
RECORD BREAKER

irme 1*60 IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA10 THE STOCK MARKETS371 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.50 Bel Tel.............148 .................................
Brazilian ... 9714 97% 9714 971-
Can. Car pr.112 ,,............................
Can. Com. .. 2814 ....................

do. pref. ... 91%.................................
Can. Gen. El.115%................................ ..
C. P. ft........... 237% 238 237% 238
Crown R. ...380 383 380 383
Detroit El. .. 71%................................ ..
D. Can. com. 79 79 78% 78%

do. pref. ...100 ____ '..................
D. Coal pr. .107 .................................
». Iron pr. .101 101 100% 101
D. Steel Cor. 53% 53% 52 52%
Dora. Text... 85 .................................
Hlllcrest .... 34 35 34 35
Ill. Trac. pr.. 91% 91% 31% 91%
Laurentlde ..220 .................................
Macdonald ... 67 ................................
M. L.H. & P.229 229% 229 229%
Mont. Cotton

pref.................. 103 ...................
Mont. Tram. 175 ................................

do. deb. ... 77 .................................
Mont. Tel. ..110 ... -...................
N. 'S. Steel &

Coal
Spanish .............63

do. pref. ... 94 
Saw. M. pr. 94 
Shawlnlgan ..136 
Sher. W. pr.101 101% 1
Steel of Can. 25 ... .
Tor. Ry............ 139 ... .
Twin City ...106 ... .
Tacketts pr.. 94%

Banks—
Merchants’ ..190 
Molsons .
Union 

Bonds—
Dom. Coal .. 99% ...
Dom. Cot. ...101 
Dom I. & S. 90 .
Quebec Ry.. 67% .
Sberwin .... 99 .
Textile, A ..100 .

7
430

f ESTABLISHED 1875)
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

25
40TORONTO STOCKS Con. Gas ...178 .................................

c. P. R............28744238 237% 238
do., new . .232 

Dom. Can. .. 78
do. pref. .. .101%................................

Dom. Iron .. 52% 52% 51% 51%
DuL Sup. ... 69% 70 69% 69%
Elec. D. pr.. 84%................................
Gen. Elec. ..115 116 116 116
Iltnois pr. .. 89 .................................
Int. L. pr... 93 93 92% 92%
Macdonald ..56%................................
Maekay
M. Leaf .... 58%................................

do. pref. ... 96 96% 96 96%
Monarch pr. .95 .,. ... ,..
P. Burt

do. pref. ... 89 .................................
Saw. M. pr.. 94% 95 94% 95
Steel Co. ... 24%.................................

do. pref. ... 85 ...
Tor. Paper.. 81%................................
Tor. Ry............ 138% 139 138% 138
Tucketts pr.. 94% :..............................
Twin City . .105% 105% 105% 105
Winnipeg ...210 ..1 ....................

—Mines.—
Hollinger ..17.60 ...................

—Banks.—

Capital Subscribed .
Capital Paid Up ....

( Reserve Fund..........
Authorized Capital .

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available tn any Dart of the world. Special attention given to Collectln
T . ,, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 36tf

10 . .. .$6,010,000.00 
. . . . 6,770,000.00 
.... 6,770,000.00 
, . . . 10,000,000.00

33
•MIGovernment Report Causes 

Sharp Dip in Prices at 
‘Chicago.

25BANK 15 41CApril 7. Aprils.
_ , Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Brazilian ................. 96% 96% 97% 97%
B. _C. Packers..........

do. common .... 
do. preferred ..

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com.... 

do. preferred ,..
Can. Bread ............
Can. Cem. com .., 

do. preferred ...
A?an. Int. L. com.

1 do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec...
Can. Mach. com..
Can. Loco, coin .. 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.........................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com ..

preferred ...
Consumers’ Cas...
Crow’s Nest......................
Dom. Canners ... 79
Detroit United .. 74% ...
Dom. Steel Corp .. 63% ...

do. preferred
Dom. Coal pref..............................
D. I. & S. nref.... 99 ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 53% ...
Dcm. Telegraph... 102% ... 
Duluth-Superior ..
Elec. Dev., pf.............
Illinois pref.....................
lnt. Coal & Coke. ..
Lake of Woods.. ..

do. preferred .. ..
Lake Sup. Corp., ..
Macdonald

20 1.250
15 45

250 110E 43Manitoba 151 151 3i56 15(,iio MO 7
2 550$15,000,000

$12,500,000

ntries

96CHICAGO. April S.—Wheat took a 
drop today

so 65100 98 10publl- - 450onSharp
cation of the government re
port giving promise of the ^taHo^eab-No. ^ Me to Me, out- 

greatest wheat crop on re- ------------
cord. and placing the average } Beans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel;
L , ... . primes, $2.25. ringing down to $1.25 for
condition of winter wheat April 1 at poor quality, track. Toronto.
91.C, compared with 8016 a year ago. At Monltoba wheaC5Tl northern. 98%c; 
the close prices showed a net decline No. 2 northern, 95%c, track, lake ports.
of 1 to 1 l-8c. Corn finished 5-8c jW ~X_ ,. - „ ~~ 77 .. . . .Bye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out

il to side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2. $1 to $1.05, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

27 25 82% ... 150. "27% ... 27%

•65

710 4691% 81 LOOKING AHEAD109 26092 93 92 38 8115 1060 20 Foresight Is a splendid quality, and In forecasting a stock market, Is e*- 
ceedlngly beneficial. Our forecast of the mining market Is that prices will Im
prove. A circular is being sent out on Peterson Lake, and we will obtain and 
mall same on request. With the financial situation Improving, we advise the 
purchase of the active mining issues.

60 ... 60
... 93
236% 238% 238 

..f 113 120 ...

... 103% ... 103%
98 100 98
... nr ...
60 ... 50'

78
74%

30Commerce is 
the principal 

urrcncy of the

Kindling every 
I he world.

10 625
42 S7
5do. ID 56 King St. W.A. J. BARR &CO.28179 42•3-4c net lower, oats were off 1-4 

6-Sc and provisions ranged from 20c 
lower to 2 l-2c higher.

Belief that the government report 
would show wheat conditions to be at 
least 90 per cent, and that it possibly 
would be as good as 93 per cent, was 
entertained before the report came out. 
This caused early selling that carried 
wheat prices down 3-8c to l-2c in the 
first hour. A rally took place on buying, 
based on firm foreign markets, but it 
was short-lived, for when the govern
ment report came out, showing a. condi
tion of winter wheat that means a 
probable crop of 556,000,000 bushels, on 
a basis of 19 bushels an acre, as against 

L a crop of 400,000,000 last year, prices 
steadily declined. At the close quota
tions were only a shade above the low 
point of the day .the easing off having 
been aided by reports of good rains in 
the wheat country.

Corn lacked support nearly all day. 
After one or two feeble rallies it closed 
at the low point of the session, partly 
in sympathy with wheat. Oats follpw- 
e4,the downward course of other 
grains.

Provisions were quiet all day, and at 
the close all prices showed declines ex
cept September lard, which, under 
some late buying, showed an advance 
of 2 l-2e.

0 20
Members Standard Stock Exchange12

25 15
11 105

136 Commerce ...214 
Dominion ...225 
Hamilton 
Imperial ....220 
N. Scotia ...265% 
Standard ...222 
Toronto 
Union .

30101 2Buckwheat—51c to 52c, outside, nom!-

1
is 164nal. 7. 205 26
16Barley—For malting, 61c to 63c (47-lb. 

test) ; for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nomi
nal.

1102% ... 
69% ... 69%

61%ECTRIC 7
12 197% 198 \ 197% 198 18
3207 149 39’ 91% 4...148% .................................

—Trust & Loan.—
Can. Perm. .191%................................
Col. Loan ..84 .................................
Can. Land. .,99 .................................

—Bonds.—
98% . . ...

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.60; Ontario bran, $19 to 
$20, In bags; shorts, $21.50, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 62%c, track, Toron
to, all-rail shipments.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.90 
to $3.95. seaboard.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

I 3.500 
500

1.500 
2,006 
3,000 
6,000

10
34

NY, Limited ‘ 30% ... 30%
57 56% 67 66%

Maekay com. .... 83% 82% 83 82%
do. "preferred ...” 69 

Maple Leaf com. . 60
do. preferred ...

Mexican L. & P...
do. preferred........................................................

Laurentlde com............. ............................,..
Mexican Tram. .. 110 108 110 108
Mont. Power ...............
Monterey pref..................
Monarch com. .. 86 

do. preferred .. ; :
M. S.P. & S.S.M.............
Niagara Nav.....................
N. S. Steel com............
Ogilvie com........................

do. preferred .. ...
Pac. Burt oom..............

do. preferred...............
Penmans com. .. 56% 56

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ..........
R. & O. Nav____
Rogers com..............160

do. preferred.... 113%
Russell M.C. com.. 70 ....................

do. preferred .. 95% ... 95%
Sawyer-Massey .. . 

do. preferred ... 95 ... 94% ...
St. L. & C. Nav............. 111% ... 111%

79% ... 79%
91% ... 91%

Spanish River____ 63 62 63 62
do. preferred ...

Steel of Can. com. ... 24 25 24%
do, preferred ... 86% 86 85% 84%

Tooke Bros, com........................................................
do. preferred........................................................

Toronto Railway.. 139% ... 139% 138%
Tucketts com................

do. preferred ....
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry. ..

5,000

500RiO
ISiTO 58 5S% 67%

95% 96% 96%
76% ... 76%

NEW YORK STOCKS SILVER PRICES.97
t Bar silver quotations follow:

April 5. April 7. April 8.2,000,000

0,000,000
Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol- In New York. 68%c ,

In London ... 26 13-16d 27 3-16d 27 3-16d 
Mex. dollars.. 47c

59c 59cSugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 60

do. do. Red path’s .............................. 4 60
do. do. Acadia ....................................... 4 55

Imperial granulated ......................... ... 4 45
No. 1 yellow .................................................... 4 20

In barrels, Bo per cwt more; car lots, 
6c less.

lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange^.

—nuiiroads.—
47c 47c

86 NEW YORK CURB.
■ 95 9486 Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

1,600Atchison ....103 103% 1
Atl. Coast ..124% ... .

% 100% 
90% 91%

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erick sen 
Perkins & Co. (John O. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.
3 7-16 2 9-16

the Board. ■ ■ • EMERALD
LAKE

81%81% 1,500
2,600
8,100

B. & Ohio... 100 
B ,R. T. .
C. P. R............237 238% 236 238
Ches. & O... 67 69 66% 09
Chic., Mil. &

St. Paul ...112 112% 110% 112
Chic. & N.W.134% 134% 134% 134% 
Del. & Hud..160 162 160 162
Den. & R. G. 20%.................................

28% 30 28% 30
do. 1st pr.. 46 47 46 47

Gt. Nor. pr.. 129% 130% 129% 130
111. Cent............ 120% 121 120% 121
Inter Met. .. 17% 17% 17% 17 

do. pref. ... 60 
Lehigh Yal..
L. & N.............
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M. ..136% ... ... ...
M. , K. & T. .216%.................................
Mo. Pac. ... 38% 39 38% 39
N. Y. C........... 106 106% 106 106.
N. Y., Ont. &

Western .. 31 
N. & West.. 107 
North. Pac...118
Penr.a................. 113
Reading ....164 
Rock IsL ... 22 

do. pref. ... 38 
St. L. & S.F. 25

1 6»
• K. C., Vice-Presidmj,

3T J AFFRAY, 
it Mackenzie.
OSLER.

90%
Buffalo ...................
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien
Hollinger .............
Kerr Lake .............
La Rose ..................
McKinley ..... .
Nipisslng................
Rea Con....................
Preston East D. 
Pearl Lake .... 
Silver Leaf ... 
Silver Queen 
Swastika ....
Vipond ...............
Trethewey ... 
West Dome . 
Yukon Gold ..

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. 3838 10 13
88 89 28 32Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow ;
Week

66% 56
83 ... 83

........... 17%4,500 13
3 3-16200’. *87Year

Tuesday, ago. ago.
Ï :::« 2%200117 1 15-18 210032Chicago ...

Minneapolis 
Duluth .....
Winnipeg ..

Holiday a week ago and year ago.

160
167 98,600 Umrrald Lake Const ry to make good.

The heavy machinery is (being laid down
Erie209 191ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 113 %4003548».. 24;e 3 61,700237 269Receipts of farm produce were 100 

/., ? bushels of grain, and 16 loads of hay. 
;mes. Gasoline I ■ Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 40c.

s.»» ‘m

clos XVroush, 6* ...................

Producers . -I-H Wheat, goose, bushel... 0 88
!le Work Metal . i Barley, bushel  ................ 0 60

I rants Oats, bushel ....................... 0 40
Rye, bushel ..

□motives. Steam ^Buckwneat, bushel .... 0 51
ling Machinery _ - -*®S Seedsmen are quoting recleaned seeds 

s, Gold Pressed Mis to farmers, per cwt, as follows :
N Riveted, Steel 1 Atolke' No. I ”".:

», Cast Iron ■ R,d clover. No. 1
», , ... 1 Red clover No. 2
Hole Diggers | Alfalfa, No. 1....

IPS, Boiler Feed I TlmX?No 2i”. !

ips. Centrifugal 1 , Timothy, No. 2 .
ins Tnrhm. : i hay and dtraw-
*ps, I.urbrne .. 9 Hay, per ton
ips. Underwriter» *1 Hay, mixed .......................... 13 00
V." ™ "• I Straw, bundled, ton.... 15 00

V Drills - ,9 Straw, loose, ton............. 8 00
oyfIPI Vegetables— i

Potatoes, per bag.
Apples, per basket.
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per barrel 
Beets, per bug ....
Carrots, per bag..
Turnips, per bag..
Parsnips, isr bag.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...$0 25 to $0 80 

. 0 20 

. 0 22 

. 0 18 

. 6 18

159 on the GOLDEN ROSE MINE at Emer
ald Lake,43 44

1,300
700

7,600
60 59%EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat, and %d to %d higher 

Berlin wheat closed %c high
er, Budapest %c lower, Antwerp un
changed to %c higher.

PRIMARIES.

This great property will be soon put 
on a dividend-paying basis. This ma
chinery Is paid for, and the Con^any 
Is not In debt. *

The stock is held closely and t. 1U 
soon advance in price. ,

S. Wheat com ... 
do. preferred .. Pore. Cold.. 24% 24% 24% 24% 1.800

Pore. Res... 7%................................. 3,000
Swastika .. 11% 11% H% 11% 6,000
West Dome. 26 26% 26 26 1.100

Cobalts—
Bailey ........... 9% ...
Beaver ..........
Chambers... 23
City of Cob. 45 45% 45 45% 25,530
Cob. Lake.. 53 65 53 53% 1,468
Crn. Res.... 380
Gould .............
Qt. North...
Or. Meehan.
Hargraves... 7
LA Rose.... 270 
Lit. Nip. ...
Ophlr ............. 6
O tisse .....
Pet. Lake.. 24% 25

do. b 60 d. 26
Rochester .. 3 .. .* ...................
Timsik. .... 37% 37% 36% 36%
Trethewey... 38 
Wettlaufer.. 15

136 136 135 136 200
$0 90 to $0 95

1000 90 /on corn. 100
i*iO

-
2,100
1,400 1,500MINING QUOTATIONS

37% 37 37% 250370 65 i‘B2 —Standard— 600100 Golden Rose Mining 
Co., Limited

Sett. Buy.500Wheat- Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey .....................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ...................................
Canadian .............................
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt .............
Cobalt Lake ....................
Conlegas............... ................
Crown Reserve .........................4.00
Foster ..................................
Gifford.................................. .
Great Northern ..........
Could ....................................
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargraves.........................
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ...........................
Little Nipisslng ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipisslng ...........................
Ophlr........................,. ...
Otlsse .................... ' ....
Peterson Lake .............
Rochester .........................
Right of Way .............
Silver Leaf ....................
Silver Queen ..................
Timiskaming ............. .
Trethewey.........................
Wettlaufer ........................

Porcupine—
Apex.......................................
Crown Charter .....
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake .............
Eldorado 
Foley
Hollinger.....................
Jupiter '..........................
McIntyre ................ .
Moneta ........................
North Dome...............
Porcupine Gold ..
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .... S,
Porcupine Reserve ...............
Preston East Dome ............
Rea Mines ............
Standard .............
Swastika .............
United Porcupine 
West Dome ....

Sundry—
C. U. F. S. .....

•95 ::: ^
105%

list; ’ 2,800 
13,000 
17,400

Tuesday. 
.... 444,000
.... 405,000

.. 9%

.. 33 
..2.55 2.30
.. 20 
.. 24
.. 65

» 100118% 119.. 105% 105Receipts
Shipments ..........

Corn—
Receipts .......
Shipments .....
, Oats—
Receipts ...............
Shipments .........

87 . ... 4,000
8% 9 17,200

600
7% 7 7 3,000

1 ”i '”% % 16,500

. .$28 00 to $38 50 

.. 24 50 

.. 25 00 

.. 23 00 

.; 19 50 

...17 60

210 21026 60 
25 50

E. J. TOWNSEND, Pres. * G<20023 22% 23
39 37% 39
25 24% 25%

South. Pac.. 102 102 101% 102
South. Ry... 26% 26 

do. pref. .. 80% 80 
Union Pac. ..166 155
Wabash .... 3% ...
Wis. Cent... 50% 53

—Industrials—

Ms*.—Mines.— 17S 1,100........... 446,600
..........  441,000

.......... 435,000

..... 660,000

8.8.20 ... .. 
3.77 3.86 3. 

.17.35 17.35 18.00 17. 

..2.80 ... 2.75 2.

Coniagas..............................
Crown Reserve ...3.90 
Hollinger .
La Rose ..
Nipisslng Mines ..9.05 9.00 9.10 9. 
Trethewey

North Bay, Ont. Box 83323700 54 40020 60 3,200 03 54 M4soo26% 26% 
80 808 50 8.60 1007 60 300 3T56 50 2 2 1% 1% 6,000

24% 25 11,500
26% 26 26% 3.000

3,600

6 00 40,2003340 9%
—Banks.— 
... 214%

300CHICAGO MARKETS.$15 00 to $17 00 
14 00 *50% 63 1,700 FLEMING & MARVIN... 215 ...

224% 225 ...
205 205 ...

;.. 220% ... 220% ...
.. 191 ...

Commerce .., 
Dominion ,.. 
Hamilton ,..
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ...............
Standard ................... 221
Toronto .................... » ...
Union ............... .. ................

9J. P. Blckell & Co... Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

.... 1% 3»o
63,600
2.100
3,100

76% 78% 
33% 34% 
35% 37'

Amal. Cop. ..76% 78 
Am. Beet 8.. 34% 34 
Amer. Can... 36% 37 

do. pref. ... 98% ...
Am. Cot. OU. 47% 47
Am. Ice Sec. 26
Am. Loco. .. 37% 38
Am. Smelt... 71 72 70 72
Am. Sugar . .113% 114 113%
Am. T. A T..132% 132 132%
Anaconda .. 38%
Beth. Steel 36 36 85 35

do. pref. ... 72% ..
Chino ...............

1501% 1
1,200-■ 6%ws, Cap and Set 

m Shovels 
m Specialties 
ctural Steelwork »

Members Standard Steek Exchange,
•310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 44138-B

ftrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

191$0 90 to $1 00 
0 25 „ 0 40 
2 75 * 4 25 
X 00 .
0 75 
0 75 
0 40 
0 70

• r. ; 64197% 197 19?* i$7 60(1 8.25 MONEY MARKET.300Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept............ 90%

Corn 
May .
July .
Sept. ... '57% 57% 57

a A 47 47

■37% *38
2.7024091% 91% 92%. 93 93 240 500 %

» »
... 222 ...

206 22f 206

1 Bank of England discount rate. 5 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 4 per cent., high 
4 per cent., low 3% per cent., close 3% per 
cent. Call money In Toronto, 6 to 6% per 
cent.

91%90%909191 1,100
5,100

1.99 1.98
9.20 8.9590% 89% 89% 90%

•4-7Ô‘6Ô 221kS 700, 114v t 5 4. 66% 55% 55% 55% 55% 
. 56% 56% 66 56 66% «00132% 

87% 39%ks. Railway 
; Cleaners

2 F. ASA HALL
______ ____

1 tables, Locomotive ’ 
es. Gate - |

400 2557%57 700
—Loan, Trust. Etc—

Can. Landed, xd. 169% ... 169% ...
Canada Perm........... 192 ... 191% .
Central Canada..............  1*6% ... 185%
Colonial Invest ... ...
Dom. Savings ........................................
Gt. West Perm.. 130% ... 180%
Hamilton Prov...............  185
Huron & Erie... ...

do 20 p.c. paid. ...
Landed Banking.
London & Can...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan .. 

do. 20 p.c. paid.. ..
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ..
Toronto Mort...............
Toronto Sav.
Union

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
0 250 20 Oat 100 1 636%3535% 85 ■w, ——

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
May .... 35%
July ...
Sept ...
MayrkTl9.77 19.85 19.66 19.56 19.76

July ..19.90 20.00 19.77 19.77 19.90
Sept ..19.75 19.85 19.65 19.65 19.72
MaylbSrill.l2 11.12 11.00 11.00 11.05

July ..10.90 10.92 10.87 10.87 10.85
Sept -V0.77 10.77 10.72 10.72 10.70
Mavr<î.l0.80 10.80 10.65 10.65 10.75

July ..10.86 10.85 10.70 10.70 10.77
Sept. ..10.83 10.82 10.70 10.70 10.75

17,70042%42% 42%
Cent. Lee. .-. 26% 27 
Col. F. & I.. 35 
Con. Gas ...134% 1 
Com Prod. .. 11% .
Cal. Oil .... 48
Dis. Sec. ... 17
Gen. Elec. . .141% 141% 140 
G.N. Ore Cer. 37 
Mex. Pet. .. 63 
Natl. Lead ..51 
Nev. Cop. .. 18% 18%
Pac. T. & T. 36% ... .
Pac. Mail ... 27 27% 27 27%
Pittsburg C.

preferred .. 84% 84% 84 84
Ray Cop. ... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Rep. I. & S.. 27 27 26% 27

do. pref. ... 85%.................................
Sears Roeb’k.190 190 189% 189%
Tenn. Cop. ..437%
U. S. Rubber 66%
U. S. Steel.. 62% 

do. pref. ...108% 109 
do. fives . .101% 101 

Utah Cop. .. 64 54
Vir. Car Ch. 37% ...
W. U. Tel... 68%
West. Mfg. ..65%
Woolw. com.. 92%
Money ............

Total sales.

108 108 
]

34% 34% 34% 
34% 34% 34%

34% 35
. 34% 34% 70027 «0 25 *36Chickens, lb. ...

Ducks, per lb.,.
Fowl, per lb....
Geese, per lb...

(.fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwtll 00 

f’ORiLT ( : Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50
guoam . K Çeef. medium, cwt.......... 9 00

Beef, common, cwt.......... 7 00
Mutton, cwt....................... 9 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 10 OO
Dressed hogs, cwt..........13 25
Spring/ lambs, each.... 5 V0 
Lambs, cwt...............................16 00

Correspondence Solicited
0« KING ST WEST «4.7

Tarant*
60035 .. 37

:: «

35erworks. Supplies 
eking Cranes

840 25 84 Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

1,00077770 20 Phone II. Z385200 140 20
135 8,900 —Between Banks.— 

Buyers.200 2% J. P. CANNON & CO.17 Sellers.
N.Y. f’ds. .7-32 pm. 3-64 pm. 
Mont, fds. 10c dis.
Ster. 60 d.8 23-32 

do. demand.9%
Cable tr. .9%

- Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

9 to 9% 
9% to 10 

10 to 10%

■■I
209 .. 1% 

.. 11 

..2.75

60020912 50 
11 50 
10 50

10%600135 37135 ...
— ... 121 

218 ... SOLD ON COMMISSION 
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Mala «-1-64»

par.
: 121 2.6517,0006363% 8%2Ï8 1 ■ %100IASKATOON

VICTORIA
9 00 821-32 

9 25-32
__Rates In New York.—

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, 60 days .... 483 15-20
Sterling, demand .... 487.05

- O’Brien " " 29% ST166 900166 18%10 00 
13 00 
13 50 - 
10 00 
18 00

.............17.75
............... 54

17.55151%151% 100
•dftS63%106106 400

3.50 3.30193
138

192% 4S4’ 9% I LOUIS J. WEST & CO.138 488WORLD’S VISIBLE.
The world’s visible wheat supply de

creased 527,000 bushels during the past 
week, corn decreased 2.537,000 bushels, 
and oats decreased 821,000 bushels. They 
details follow:

Wheat:
decrease 3,272,000 
west of Rockies, increase 65,000 bushels; 
Canada. Increase 80,000 bushels; U. S. 
and Canada, decrease 3.127,000 bushels; 
afloat and In Europe, increase 2,600,000 
bushels.

...a.J" 200 60200 1,800 24% *24%

4%
4 3

iso180 T.femhers Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 90U BRITISH CONSOLS.67% 56—Bonds.— 100
^T2 00 to $13 00 

10 00 
Of 5 
V 34 
C 30

8989% 90Canadian Bread..
Can, Loco..................
Can. Nor. Ry.
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Dev. .
Keewatin ........
laurentlde ...
Mex. L. A P.......... 89% ...

94% ...

300
.

Hay, No 1. car lots
fctraw. car lots, ton.......... !) 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 0 60 
Butter, creamery, lb.rolls 0 32 
BuUjer, separator, dairy. 0 28
Butler, creamery, solids. 0 2S
Putter, store lots .
Egge, new-laid ..
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 17
CheeSe, new, lb........... .. 0 14
Honey, extracted, lb.........0 12^4
Honeycombs, dozen ..... 2 75

/

Market Letter Free 
CONFEDERATION _LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 180*: Night P. 1717

April 7. April S.
73 15-16TMENT '. iod ... 100 1,100

3,80(1
63,600

37 37% Consols, for money.. 73 15-16 
Consols, for account.. 74%

11"65% 6.6% 
62 63%

74%99 :::'-'H 4* 4%99DS U. S. and east of Rockies, 
bushels; U. S. and 29%. 9292 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONBRAZILIAN IN LONDON.Op 1i’.ooo

3.700
. -90% ... 
. 100% . ..

0 29 11%rii of our booklet,
| iids." for the quar- 
i. is pow issued.
i given of Govern- 
funicipal Securities 
bn Tîonids yielding 
I " 6 per cent.

r- quest. , • M

0 24 
0 22

. 0 22 Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these):

Monday. Tuesday.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. 

99% 100% 99% 99
99 99% 09% 100%

64% Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
S3 Col borne St. edtf Mala S1S3-31S4

1%108108.. 0 21 100
]» 1.200 

. 500 
2,600

69% 
65 65%
91 92

4 3% 3%
)0 shares.

r. Penmans ..................
Porto Rico Ry... .
Rio Janeiro ..........

do. 1st mort..
Sao Paulo ..........
Spanish River .... 97
Steel Co. of Can.............

15si 4
' •. 100 98% 100 98% STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. MINES FOR SALE.Red Clover, No. 2 Gov

ernment Standard . $ 8.20 
. 13.00

." ioi% !” ioi% !” Opening
ClosingHIDES AND SKINS. Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.97 I

IVTINKS for SALE—Bucks and Cole- 
A1 man, patented; one thousand ounoM 
to ton. Owner, L. E. Beckstein, No. 1« 
Ada place, Buffalo, N.Y.

Porcupines—
Apex ............ 2% • ■ •
Cr." Chart... 1 
Dome Ex...
Dome Lake. 290
Dome ..............1800 ... ... • • •
Foley ............. 31 31 29 29
Hollinger ..1786 1785 1760 1760
J upiter .... 54 54 53 53
McIntyre ...
Moneta ....
Pearl Lake. 69

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 8.—Close: Wheat 

—May. 86%c; July, 88%c; Sept., 89%c 
to 89%c; No. 1 hard, 88%c; No. 1 north
ern, 86%c to 88%c; No. 2 do., 84c to

- Corn—No. 3 yellow, 51%c to 62c.
No. 3 white, 31c to 31 %c.

Rye—No. 2, 56c to 58c.
Bran—$15.50 to $16.
Flour—U n changed.

____ Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &
Cp.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and bheep- 
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers 

and cows
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ................................
No. 3 inspected steers, 

cows and bulls ...
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured

- COTTON MARKETS.ES & CO. 100
Alsike No. 1 
Timothy . .

7.000
6,500TORONTO MARKET SALES. 10% ii "io% "ii

290 272 272
The range of prices on the New York 

cotton market is reported by Neill, 
Beatty & Co. as follows :

ed3.00Toronto Stock 
rnangc. 200

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.100/" 1 2.-iB. C .Pack..152 ...
Bell T»!.............148%.................................. 6
Brazilian .... 96% 97% 96% 97% 1,070
Burt pr.
C. Dairy
Cement .......... 29

do. pref. ... 91% ...

Prev.
Close.

12.02

MONTREAL.
Ctit-f___

1,500 
116 

7,350

1,000
59 57% 67% 5,400

$0 13 to $.... 

. .. 0 12

86c. ■Open. High. Low. Close.

May S:S !I:o? 1I.S1 îî:S? 12.02
.. 11.53 11.54 11.50 11.54 11.49
... 11.55 11.57 11.54 11.57 11.52

J. H. DOWNEY & CO.
Coal, Grain and Seeds 
WHITBY, ONTARIO

/TOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- 
KJ cltors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Bulls»»» 

Block. Boutb Perea»
Oat12100: 10U July . 

Oct. . 
Dee. .

3409% ”9% ”9 "ii.103% 103% 103 103% 10% Toronto. Keenedjr’e
Bine,. 0 11 

• » 12% 
. 0 12

edA IN EXCHANGE. I 5’tiggl

Prev.
h. Low. Close. Close.„

90%e M# 
:»l%b M%
88 %b 88%

By George McManust

Oh, It’s Great To Be Married!!<U%
i'l’s
88%

34 %b $<% 
55% 38

54.%
55'% HUBBY -THIS 15 

"THE BUTCHER ON 
the phone -he 

* WANTS YOU TO 
CONE OVER. AND 
PAY YOUR B'LL .’

HUBBY - DEAR -1 
HAD A HAT SENT ' 

OUT C.O.D. V/ILL 
YOU LET ME HAVE 
FORTY DO

REPORT. V

HO-HUH!%

sf i\pril 8.—.According to 
d by the department 
; the average con- 
" a) on April 1, was 
'".rinal. ■ against 80.8 
:,d 86.5 tin average - 

-t t'-n years, un April

I'D LIKE TO -----
have a RAISE 
IN SALARY -CERE 
AM TOO MUCH 
WORK IN DAT ( 
KITCHEN FOR | 
WHAT I <;vt * 1

pu;tut HELLO boss 
I WON’T BE.
down to day-
•'H) <50IN<4 TO 

"STAY HOME 
AND Revr-
cood bye;

Paw - 

A QUARTER 

POR SCHOOL»

r. - zr*ï» _ <,?
*r"

r

V
WHAT
NOW? & Qo9 t, -in condition from 

J9I2, of 1.5 • ' I ' 
'V

v Ohe obrif
• i'li h n ;t virage dc- 

• y- nvs of o.6 points

i, YX
V

: Ci
ns

V3ft<fw
mj 4-

y r

Canada bu> zla* J yy ^ •

\yuo u \ '5L)
V ; ¥V Or

I* \ z((o. 90 i

1 Tliirteen per cent, 
has been declared 

ne will be payable 

; I after Tnurseay. 

1 .it April, 1913.

I

Z/vT «« i

I
j C 4i „m 1

>I,FI KLD,

i*'ial Manager.
UJOriU lo vvu, 
•dJvoZ bms C

•cÙV 04

88
I

M'iy

<£\ !
/,f <rf

Mm

7 ■•"x='T«r?5>- ; " ”S
■-

/

V
V

KING GEORGE HOTEL
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

South Porcupine’s Leading Hotel
All Modern Convenience®
The Best Accommodation 

Shaving Parlor and Billiard Parlor In Connection 
Bath Rooms, Steam Heat 
and Sample Rooms

MODERATE RATES

Otisse Mining Company
LIMirED

No Pergonal Liability.
Unrecorded holders of shares In 

this Company are requested to have 
their stock registered In their own 
names at once, so that Directors’ re
port may be sent, and that they may 
be Informed as to what steps are be
ing taken to resume mining opera
tions.
Transfer Office, 76 Home Life Bldg.

F. W. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
Toronto, April 3, 1913. 613
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited■

Theifi

*1 PBOBS:
y

►

Durwards Exclusive English Aertex
Underwear 

for Men

IKTime, Tide and the 
FashionsSpring

Overcoat
I

<
5*

wait for no man. Much as we regret to do it, we must lay aside the well-liked clothing 
Is warm in Winter and cool Winter and don lighter appanel. Once you make up your mind, however, it’s an 

in Summer, owing to the easy road you must travel, for the Store is full to the roof with fresh, bright stocks; 
presence of the non-conducting every line and crease following explicitly the latest details of the fashions. You will
air in its meshes. It is easily fmd much that is new> even> since you bought your last outfit, and we can offer values
washed and does not shrink; that will please you.

*ék if it

rawf

ftt Willearnsif■ H Price F 
Made th

r
For the man who would be 
well dressed and who would is bright, and comt'ortilbie to

wear, and does not irritate the 
most sensitive skin. All sizes 
34 to 44. Shirts short-sleeve 
and drawers knee-length. A 

are garment

! 1 and Moré
Specials for Women in Boots Is Providi imi wear an exclusive coat, there 

is no other than the “Dur- 
ward.” The materials 
the finest and most attrac
tive English cloths. The 1000 M , . .
styles are many and varied, Negligee Shirts, large, roomy 
from a smart street coat to ljody’ tulldength, light or dark

\ toe dress overcoat or the stripes; ail sizes i4 to 17,
English Inverness coat. The Timrsday’ 8Pec>ial 

workmanship and lines are 
excellent. &

' 1
The long-ex d 

4M Liquor Lie 
gauged Intense 
province, were 
»( » late ttour 
W. J Hanna, ti 

reading oi 
ire of exptanati 
Zerved to dem. 
ture was of til 
Ktdlcal. charac 
4oped for In vj 
Ihusiasm of tel 
page boys begd 
with phono ad 

Calls

mn , Women’s Button Boots of selected patent colt leather, with dull matt calf ton.
To 8 Thursday" Sh°rt Vamp last’ New lo£k hteels> and medium weight soles. Sizes 2 1-2

, Women’s Button Boots of selected gunmetal leather, with dull calf tops, made on 
ThursdavmP’ r°Und toe last’ Cuban beeIs> and medium weight soles. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8. 

1,00 7 .................................................................... .....................2.59 g

A
.75drill Combinations, short-sleeve 

and lcnee-length
1 a

abfi°f„wteta Cryr2Tsmra^ydt0PS.’med!am.Weig!lt: : les: al
(^>m)Cort’ Do.nf°la pd Face Boots, no toe cap to hurt the toes, very wide 

lifting, with medium weight sole and low heel. Sizes 2 1-2 to 8, Thursday 2 09
.00 „ „f Meo, ■*. Wgb ”

“rr wrwrerrs ^ :s
.bed'ma:'®

«. Spec,a), a garment . .1.00 low h«l8,,ve°r? ^

2.29

.75 I st once.
I 6> interested I 
I pynty.ntlona wb
I **ted In the an 
I numbers of b< 
r’ listened with a 
| ; minister had ti 
II* The entry < 
I sight-hour bill 
l lad its flrotra, 
I together with 1 
I the further esti 
I dissipated the 
■ announcement

tie floor, how, 
speedily into ti 
Ailed chamber 

The first cl: 
amend the sect: 
fined the wo 
Mr. Hanna. H 
mean that it 

I right to sell He 
be immediateb 

Stops 
“This measui 

after very ser 
stated, “and de 
as the bottle ti 
there are a nt 
which have ad 
these in many 
that is not and• ass
found that sui 
largely to the 
take part in th' 

The minlstei 
first place It w 
bottle business 
part of the lie 
days it had b« 
because of th 
conditions had 
to the sltuatlo: 
Contractors an 
complained thi 
largely respon 
sometimes occ

2.49»

II
For $26.00—You can procure a 

beautiful Raglan style, light gray 
homespun coat, a beautiful English 
brown tweed showing striped pat
tern, or a swagger young man’s coat 
in very light gray tweed, in street 
style. Perfect fitting overcoats 
that you will choose with enthus-

/

(Main Floor.) iI Clearance of Seal Wash Sonde French Kid Gloves aSU 1,00(18 GroceriesStriking 
Values inMen’s 

Hats

«

h A splendid lot of Printed 2000 lbs. Choice Dairy Butter in 
Cambrics in a variety of <je- prints .... ,7®F’
signs suitable for boys’ and Choice Side Bacon," in sweet niVbb/
®u™mer ptsb0white°groundsd, Edw^rdkbuTg0 or' BeehTye^Tabie 

with pretty small and medium Syrup........... g.jK «
.50 8tr!pes Î® var‘0U8 colors. 31 Salt in 5-lb. bags' . 3 b£t T*

Inches wide. Reg. 16c .... .8 Fresh Flaked Wheat . .“f?. 14

As the quantity is limited, ’ .........................per stone, .45
we cannot fill phone or mail Canned Yellow Peaches, in heavy 
orders. syrup ... , '.............per #Jnt ju

deep garter hem. spliced Tnkle! At a special circle on main Marrowfa* ^as *
r«»ni.l0e a,n<? 80le: three klnds- fl°°r a Clearing lot of Printed Choice White BeansP SuT’ ^ 
regular outsize, or natural wool Silk Organdies in a splendid Choice Red "5 I^8"’sole, 8% to 10. Thursday... .so variety of colors and deigns KrteîMatron” ‘^ ^

* ? dD7’,thou*h'long enou*h for Canned Green Gage Phj^f68’ 28
• a dainty summer dress. Some .... *

To titl” "e value up to 39c. Patterson’s' Worcester ^auœ.. ?
................................   „ ..................8 bottles, .85 12

Pretty Printed French Voiles Malta vlta Breakfast Cereal .... I!
with floral bandeau, the latest .......... 8 packages, .25 1
importation; large fashionable Maggl a°uP8- assorted - 

Special value, all sizes, spots in various colors form the 
.............................................. .. body. Special value..........

60 dozen of Women’s Real 
h rench Kid Gloves, in black only; 
soft, pliable skin, gusset finger, 2- 
dome fastener, in sizes 6% to 7%. 
Regularly sold for $1.00 pair.. 8 
o’clock special, Thursday....

■A
f A n

iasm 26.00

“Durward’s” Golf Coats ^
togtowit\rr,dingpleatefrontandback-?"sm
totals, i‘."“"T^ ™ S

— — . T Club checks in Mpn’s Caps

Men’s Waterproof Coats

cemented, making'them aWlZy^tew' PricT „*£ in Mentgpring *5S
Hats, best English makers 
and dependable quahties, verv 
wide choice. At 2.00 and 2.50

(Main Çloor.)

Women’s Finest “German” 
Make Light Weight Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, extra soft, 
all wool yarn, extra close"N

Infante’ "Little Darling" Pure 
Cashmere Hose, baby’s delight, 
softest, purest, spun yarn procur
able, knitted iç a close, fine, elas
tic rib, in colors; guaranteed fast 
and unshrinkable; colored silken 
heel and toe; tan, black, sky, 
cream or pink; fit 4 months to 5 
years, 
pair .

I Ir

me - 6 packages, .25
.50 Canned Beans, golden, wax and 

green ..... ...... 3 tins, .25
Cowan’s Perfection CocoaNew Plain Colored Ratine in 

Black Cashmere Socks, medium Plnk. sky, tan and cadet; a 
weight, strong, good-wearing yarn, splendid quality. Buy these 
deep, close-fitting ribbed top; ex- now> aa they are very scarce on 
tra splicing in heel, toe and sole;- account of the dyers’ strike, 
sizes 9% to 11. Thursday, 35c 42 inches wide

............................. 8 pair, 1.00

Men’s All-Wool “Llama” Plain
................................ H-lb. tin, .22
35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c 

600 lbs. of Fine, Rich, Full-bodied 
Assam Tea, of uniform quality 
and fine flavor. A 35c tea any
where. Thursday$20,000

Wash Laces
A Complete Line of 
Guernsey Cooking 

Ware
in .79 L

pair Further he p 
■ecohd amend! 
distinction in 
and tavern lice 
license today i 
that of a tavci 
Xjra* only rega

Continued

—Second Floor,
.28

Boys’ Clothing Summer Hangings
. Single-Breast Russian Suits Attractive Both in Pattern and Cost.

This extensively advertis- ]n smart Spring style with hnt’ colored madras,

cd Brown and White Cwk- “ ‘A ^ “d
Ware is fast Wsomtog b&'SSuTto^ J SfWÆMSS 

tlic popular way to “Cook fine finish, trimmed with solid n-leea aoc, w.
and bei-ve” iu the Same leather belt and first-dass lin- 
Dish. mgs. Thursday, 2 1-2 to 7

3.50

At Less Than Half Price SUFFRBy accepting every.risk, and urderiug this enor
mous quantity of Wash Laces, we were able to secure 
au absolutely unprecedented stock of beautiful goods 
wlncb we can sell at less than half the usual prices ’

A ES'. S’-\ BORDERED SCRIM, 80c YARD.
Figured all-over and bordered effects, in „ 

great selection of colors and designs, on ivory 
cream and white backgrounds; very durable 
launders perfectly, and gives a pleasing effect in 
anj room at a ^mali cost. Very special, yard .30

•îki
years a

We have nabsolutely 
complete line of “Guern
sey” Casseroles to fit 
silver or nickel frames.

an TOSingle-Breast Norfolk Suits. 
gI‘ay diagonal English tweeds, 
with bloomer pants, neatly t.-ii- 
lore^and splendidly trim- 
™ed’ Thursday, sizes

Round Casseroles, each.. o0......................................
.................. 35 t0 150 (Main Floor.)

G\al Casseroles, each.
............................. 50 to Ï.25

Round Pudding Dishes,

,........... 10 to .50 French Ivory Hair, Military,
Welsh Rarebit Dishes, floth and Hat Brushes, slight-

15 to .30 ' soiled, to clear, half-price.
Shirred Egg Dishes, each
...........................25 and .35

1Exquisite laces for infants’ underwear, toilet 
covers, tea aprons, boudoir caps, muslin or scrim cur
iums. m tact, for every kind of use in your summer 
sewing. I he quality is excellent, and the patterns 
good and varied.

; R
Incident Q 

Hollow) 
- Dist

B25c SWISS FIGURED MUSLIN, 12 Uc YARD 
THIS IS THURSDAY’S SPECIAL 

In an exquisite range of shades, in floral and 
stripe designs, about 1500 yards to go. Dainty for 
bedroom hangings, screen filling, comforters, etc. 
36 inches wide; guaranteed fast colors. Regular 
25c,yard. Thursday special .............................121*
LACE CURTAINS, EFFECTIVE, BUT COSTLY. 

Our new stock df Swiss Lace Curtains has
*" »'»«« -W-

TV’e have selected about twenty different nat-
oetrn8inawh^lfc1d th6m J0W en°ugh to clear the 

lot, in whitq. ivory and ecru; dainty appiiqued
borders on the finest Brussels net, 2% to 3 yards 
long. Very special Thursday, pair . . . . /l.oo

;I your

25 to
..6.50 i

Brass Bedsteads 
on Sale

-A
^ Regular'}- 7c, 8c, 10c, 12 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. 

Timrsday, 3c, 3c, 4c, 5c, 5c, 10c, 10c, and 15c.

8oc 45-inch Embroidery Flouncings, Thursday, 
a.m., and while they last, at yard

No phone or mail orders.

^ 35c Shadow Net Jabots for

Special
• LONDON, 

woman with 
•Wtefl In fron 
She and a lari 
Wed there. e 
huret would b
kive her 

This incide 
for they fear
determined n
»»«e of Mrs. 
•hUitants 
■ It ie

f Toilet Goods,

each
Haudsome Beds, that give very large

returns in satisfaction for very small out
lay.

an o
each

lo only, French Ivory Hand 
Mirrors, ring handle, with 
level plate glass. Reg. price, 

special.................... 2.75

—Fourth Floor.

Y,28 Concerning Books not
Oval Bakers, each not ex 

« buret will b 
frornins at tl
faking a sp 
îf1*1- »he dc< 
5ent that eke 
ULa>- meeting 
toorrow 

“U I
I he becaua 

•red 
force,

The author 
condition doe
dr les. Bhe e
believed 
«nui after t 

The
•hout her cor 
H°me Secre
Jegardlji* it. 

ï. Solicitor Mi 
jhurst on Sat 
to reconcile

%jWh£l he then 
_She has no> 

of,sny

The Sunshine Collars, for low neck wear, black 
with shadow lace collars. Each, 19c, 25c, o, , ni  ............ 10 to .25 24 only, Real Ebonv Hair

h eak 1 lates’ eaiLh • • • •> t Brushes, finest French make,
............................... 50 and .75 with pure bristles. Reg-. Drive

Fish Plates, each $2.50. Special

............................85 and 1.50 Bypsyl in red and whit-
1-Handle Clay‘Casseroles Reg' pnce 15e" Special

.......... 20 to .35 Fiver’s Imported French
Toilet Soaps, Azurea, Trefle, 

: Rosaris, and Fioramye, Reduc
ed price, per cake

Thursday..........
andBflmLBedStendS* ,with heavy continuous posts 
and filling equally strong; in bright finish onlv and supplied in all the standard widths Thu^

Æ'KSKfS.,,
Have you read “Stelia Marls’’' ye't’ bv 'w

THE' NOVELS THAT ARE SELLING

WfiS ir.: ::1S
••Rancllig lor Sylvia - £ « ' ' • ' ll
“American Nobility.” by PiPrl-^d b 110 

vain............................ ; Dy Pierre de Coule-
“The Mating of Lvdiâ ” " k.’ " i,'  1.20Ward............ .. y*!*' by Mrs. Humphry

Dept.,

TheRobert Simpson Company,Limited

1

.12 dozen Round Lave Collars, white and ecru. 1.50 ). 14.85 —
night

am ntEachM
> S'

Brass Bedstead,corners. in brightVfin!8h.°audar Sa**** WUh
widths. Thursday u

18 ball
standard 
.. 17.75

•jwTx ’sst-.' ’tssjpsi ress-s
diameter, with upright fillers; a very desirable L t 
stead at a very reasonable price. Thursday Æ
andBhr^v^fntTdS’ htaVily bullt’ wlth heavy posts

e tnk. , Satin Scarfs, black satin, with white lining, black 
and emerald, black and saxe, black and cerise, and all 
Bit-1 other new combinations, as shown iu Paris. Very 
useful as well as stylish. Each ............................. 1.50

some
or 1 sh

v Mixing Bowls, each ..1
15 to 1.65 50 that

\ (Basement.) (Toilet Dept., Main Floor.)Pretty new Bulgarian F’our-in-hand 
I’ies, for ladies, very vlyv. Each

(Main F'loor.)

min1.10
50 =Ss=î2BEï$

.......................................... ....
—Fifth Floor.i
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